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CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION,.
HEAD OFFICE, -, -TORONTO.

Capital, $1,000,OOO.

President-H ON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
Vce-Presidcts-H ON. Wm. MCMASTER,

President Canadian Bank of (Commerce.

WM. ELLIOT, EsQ.,
President Peopl,,-'z,.aa and Deposit Company.

ASSRTS (iîiciuding Paid-up Capital).
At the end of the ist year.................................

di id 3rd I ............. ......

ci 4 th ...............

th .. . . .. . . . . .

ioth "(1881)............. ................

SURPLUS,

$100,952 63
113,293 69-'
162,283 12
223,474 38
289.202 19

369-870 94
456,337 23
560,767 47
676,566 oi

877,459 96

as at December 3lst, 1881, $179,050.22.
INSURANCE IN FORCE, - -$85159,663-00.

Policies are NON-FORFEITABLE after TWO YEARS.

Ail Policies are INDISPUTABLE, after THREE VEARS.

This Association bas a special class of Insurance for Ministers.
Full information given on application to Head Office or any of the Agencies.

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director._

A. MACDONALD, Merehant 'ai1or,
353 Yonge- Street, opposite Ekn Street, Tor o

Choice New Goods. -Fit Guara c

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAV O
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

Paid up Capital,'$S ,ooo. Reserve Fund, $î,ooo,ooo. Total A e 0,000.
THE CO MPAIN eves money on deposit at current rates of interest, payable eaA, thè pin-

c 'pa beig r 
seable 

on e ah or on short notice. Also receives money for mot ma esPmnt
for which De Ut e ed with interest coupons attachtd. Thte Capital an AsesfIe ompany
being pledgt fo a o ey ceived for investmnent, Debenture holders and Depositors a a*ed of per-
fect safety ar u iî payment of interest.U

O1 If e - C a s Buildings, Toronto. J. HERBERT MASON, Manager.

G>IiSS of F I~ON,
A Universal HandboolVof Social Eti.

quette and Horne hslure for
Ladies and G qMTS en;

wth Copious and Practical s Il flt; Man-
nets and Ceremosies of evlery r on of life, at
Home, in Society, aîîd at Co , intersffed with
izumerous anecdotes, by

THE LOTJNGER IS E Y
Cloth extra, $1.25, mailed fite. e ition,

paper cover. 25 C X

CLOUciHER BROS, Booksellers,
27 King St. West, Toronto.

C OLLEGIATE S OL,
Corner Bloor .Street West d ue

Road.

Principal, Wm. Tas*
Assisted by an EFFICIENT STAFF y

qualified masters.

EATTY' S ~ 27 stops Pianos $125.
BETYQFcirunning Cata-

logue free. Address Daniel F. il ton
N. J.1 

ý

M OWAT, MACLENN4,ýN &DOWNEY,
SOLICITORS, ETC

ý ueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 MrIit t,oronto. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James a
QC., John Downey, Thomas Langso ,Ds lanAt
RÏordan. t

R OBINSON & KENû
BÂRRISTERS-AT-LÂW,AT1Q EJS

SOLICITORS, CDINYKYNC;s 91>
Ovrct:- Victoria Chambuerrs, Q9 îiSir et,

Toronto.
1. G. ROBINSON, M.A. XERBERT A. KENT.

W ESTMAN & BpiR
119g Bay Street,

MACHrNIS $C.
Manufacturers o e late

IMPROVED GORDON 1~ES.
Printîng Presses repaired and adjusted with de

spatch,

THE

Financial' Association
0F ONTARIO.

The DEBENTURES of the ASSOCIATION

bear înterest at the rate of SIX PER Cp"' 5ver

annum, payable half-yearly.! ,-.1 issued at PAR

for 1, 2 Or 3 years. 'L, 3 and 6 per cent prem

mium r -, end so years respectively.
The ainount added to Reserve in januajj t ex-

ceeded $14,000, after makinpoeision foLlt¶

eight pet cent. divid ad~tl Prefer " rdi-

nary sïho rs ~ /
i.ncîSt te a yft~ normtio/ ~e

<rd fr< th tia Office, LOND<IOT.,

pozWp i6ttn addressed to the Managnl Di-

Pr-eference or Ordinary Stock in tt Association
secured for investors at the current .>rice.

JOSEPH D. SAUNBY, EDWARD LE RUEVI
President. Managing Directar.

[PLEASE NAME THIS PAPKR.-IED.]

E YE, EAR, AND T }9 iAT.

DR. J. N. ANDE
OF klAMILTONr,

OCULIST AND AUR~
Cross.eyes straightened. Artificial humais eyes

supplied.

OFFICE, 3 4 JAMES STREET NORTH.

J DIXON, te)~ ~ 'o

201 and 203 Yonge Sre no

IS YOUR PHOTOGRAPf 1
FlRST.CLASS work al LOWER .k2 4TES

than any house in the cil)'. Prd

Cabinets, well fnhd........$2 50

Panels, " . ..94 00
Small tCards,.........................1 00
Ambrotypes, di 4for ............ 5o cts.

J. DIXON works the new RAPID PROCESS. You can
save money by calhing at

201 and 203 Yonge St., Toronto.

Shosdesiring to replenish hk rie D
not do better than send to

W'.D ry sdal
232 St. James Street, Montreal, wherth 44'n
select from the choicest stock in the o Ù,and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale ha gf purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, Who have given
up the supplying of Books, is prepared to give s .ci1
inducementa. Send for catalogue and prices. Scool
requisites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
9 2';2 St. James Street, Montreal

Can get Good Bread at

CRUMPTq

Either his flic tAKY

or lis Family Brown or y e
BREFAD DELIVERED DAI

171 KING STREET E ST.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

E PPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

coco 29
JAMES EPPS A: D CJ~

IIOMcEOPATHIC CHIEMISTS,
LONDON, ENO.
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A DDIS' GENUINE
CARVING TOOLS,

Maehinists' Tools ant Supplies,
BUILDERS' HAà

Amerieaii Rubber t r ting,
MRON, STEEL, FILEt&~,

Canvas, Oakum, Tents, N/fe BuWys, etc.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIEI

L ONDON AHEAD!
STOMACH and LIVER INVIOilR OR0

For diseases ai Stomach, Liver, Kidney~.s4tor
vousness, Female Weakness, &C c.LeWRrtacS)u
by one plaster. Old Sores and Tusuours c d. e
matiamn cured in three days.

Address. 205 King St., La nt.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHE Ç)

Oook's Friend Baking Ie
PIIRR, HALTHY, RRL.t 1 ->

Manufacturedd oTyby
W. D. McLAREN/~

4

-- 'ailed Everywheve. 55 & 57 c Ilege St

Diploma at Tara kýC'gjFirst Prîzes at I1 ndon

A. W. MISHAvv<1
Manufacturer ai LADIEiS' AND GENTS' BOOT>~

SHorS, ta order.
.a. ftir Block, King. Street West, t

Perfect fit !ta r±ned.

G OLD, SILVERI ANDSTE
Sj5ectactes and Eve]Aes
fitted with SUPERIOR LENSESa

- ail kînds aifision. L1 i
C. POTTER, pti oei9.

31 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Special attention puid ta the proper fitting of glassea

ta the Ive.

,AWARDS 0F iz88i
TOMCrftt2BROS. &CGo., TO NQ

)àOTO

MACHINE
TWO DIPLOMAS and THRE RS-tZE

MEDALS at London, Torot, o ntrlGOLD MEDAL, Hamilton, z88a; 1
MEDAL, Ottawa, 1879 eg. a

Send for prices, etc.

WOLTZ BROS. & CO.,

Wac/zes, Diamô4 $
Fine Jewellery,

Electro-Plate and Sterling Silverere
29 King St. East, Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTE4/
IIANUVAcTURZIS ANa PINTES>f

PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SACKS, NRÏ~~
WRAPPERS, WRAPP1NG PAPE~LV

TWINES, ETC.18 Wellington St. West, Torad

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂ&L BOOT & SUR%~~E

TIHE OLD STAND

190 TONGE STREF

Ordot Wé,k a SOecialis.

JOHN B. CARTER,
2.rô Traua Strit ansdd6o Hayj

Tormnto, Ont.,
Dolar In School Supplies, Map 0 8~p,

Normal School an
Labratorles,

Sodfor-ruar n urhrÉfomi~

W.WHARIN & CO.,
Established 1854.
Watchos,

And Silverware
Every description of Englis

can Watcheî and Clocks cîiae t,repaire
lated. (I

Jewclry sud Silverware manuiactured, and repairs
neatly executed.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

LONDON UMBRELLA STORE.
ESTABLISHED z856.

H. W. EAST, manufacturer and importer if Umi-
brellas, Parasols, Trunks, Satchels, and yis

ta Her Royal Highness Princess eLojr"
336 Ymage SI., oppsteGu ~~ nto.

(Formerly near Ag treet.>f
Covering, ining and repairiug promptly Jten ed to.
Caîl and sec aur new stock af Umbrellas & Parasols.

P.S. -This is my ON LY place cf business,

DR, AUSTIN1S
rPlIOSPHATINE

CURES PLL 'ERVOUS DISEASts

bENS- quite ireefromanevoultenor.jwiba

traubled rue since I was 16, and uaw 1 am (6r) sixty-
ane years ai age.

Yo r rl ,J. S. W ETH ERILL.

Ayer's H air Vigor,
FOR RESTORJNG GRAY HAIR

To its Natural Vitality and Colour,
Advancing years,

sickness, care, disap-
pointment, and bere-
ditary predispasition,
aIl tamn the hair gray,
aud ither ai îbem

icieto h pre.

Aeaaigor,

aran t balyacivty adusere btht
haîrand ts bauty Thu brsyopwea r icky

cbeke. ndcsîblshd;thbir tic e -n
iadd o gry aifreme her original oor IS
opeatin s sre nd aralescures dandruif,-

he'as tohailthorsitud keeps te sal co hean
saïr-underilscnditionhs, dias eak raithscalp
har ems sle. bead tegtee ;ls
hAirrgs a rsig orliyess'int;eVIGRis praised

foregrateful ssuadarealespe rfue and vaued

for the soit lustre andîrichness, of tone it imparts.
Prepared by

DR. J, C. AYER & CO., LowelI, Mass.,
Practical and Analytîcal Chemiats.

Sold bY aIl Disggists and Dealers in Medicine.

HE

ATHOLICIT

.1.tOF TISE

Presb ern nhurck,
By > Rn. Pro/*ssor am» -Z A .. Prssgbyteias

Colle Mc t -7
~ t s el eaon tugocntaiep

RIBUMATISM,
leuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Iackache, Sorenes,: of the Cesi,
Gout, Quinsy, $ore. Throal, Swel-

ings and Sprains, lun-s and
Scalds, Generalilsodily

Tooth, Eai" and Headache, Froated
Fout and Ea,'s, and ail othei'

Pains and Acher.
NIo Pro adoonn«,:t= equade r TAMMo0U n,

Àaey trial entai but th.omlrtvy
trifllng otlay of 60 Couta, and every on. sffrlt'',Ing
wlth pan a have chesp snd poitive proof of tio

Directions lu Moeyen Languages.
SOLD BT ILDRUGGIBTS ÂJ» DEÂLE3

IN XEDIOINE.
A.. VOGELER & CO.,

Bitimor. M&., U.S..

'XTOLIDAY BOOK!1

W KS ABOUT ZI
REV. JOS. ELLIO.

172 pages. Cloth, 50 cents; in pape 30 cents.
Mailcd ta a address, free of post e, on receipt

oiprice.

"Among goad ks for devoti nal or practical re-
li as use we m mention ith commendatian

Wa9,uk, About io a servi of brief intcrestIng
au 2 rtiaadr san ligiaus topic,'Nw

'Mr. Elliot i the aifa crisp aud pure style.
Hie reasaniug is clearly ressed. He is a most im-
pressîve expoander aifWord ai God."-Prosky.tran Rocors'.

"These addresaes e brief, inted, eminentlyprac.
tical. Mr. Elliot well kno in this cammunity as
an accamplished under ai e Word of God, and
with the gift aifyig much in tie, much mcaning,
few words. Ts is the charact istic ai these ad-
dresses whic we moat cordiall commend ta the
thoughtiul der. We confeas t be remlided by
these brief d terse discourses i r dear aId fa-
vourite, nFaster." - Prsnyt (Haiax)

CIe in thought, correct iu expr on, and co-
gent i argument and appeal"-Ha P Cr.,icle

Usual discount to the tra

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO
5 Jardan Street, Taranto, Publish

0 PR'TNTERS.

FO Sale, ai a Lo Price
-. I AND

ON ASY ERMS,

One W dale Press,
bcd 37% %. Four rallers.

One Hoe ru Cylinder Press,
b 27%' x 33%. Twa rollers.

These esse are su gao o r, and capable of
daing ad wark. They can be en at Tata Paras-
BYTE AN Office,

No 5*Jordan Street, To nto, Ont.
wherq terns, etc., will be fumnisMh,,,,,,

RicE FRUIT PUDDING.-One large tes'
cup rice, a littie water ta cook it partialII
dry ; lne an earthen basin with the tce;
fil up with quartered apple, or any fruit o
choase. Caver with rice. Tie a cloth 016
the top, and steani one heur. To be ef
with sweet sauce. Do nat butter the disb

SCOTCH TART. -Take a deep squr d
and line it with rich paste, selèct piCusol
tart appies, peel and core, quarter a.ndCe
in bits, Fi the paste with teapples a
caver the wbole with a layer aninh r lt
thick of sugar, and sprinkle with sal t
of butter. Bake it in a quick aven andbo
it weli browned. When rightly nadeW
apple is saft and candied. Serve warni,

LxuoN PIE. -llere is said to be a Wg
receipt for lemon pie: Grate thc yellOwI pet
of the rind of anc lemoan, squeeze outtb

juice, dissolve in cold water anc tabiC5spo
fui of corn starch, andi add ta the lemOflte
the yalks af three eggs, well beaten, oneC9
fui of sugar, and lastly ofle cupful of b05lIJ1g
water. Cook this slawiy tili it tbickeof.
Line pie plates with a rich crust, and Wbeo
a littie cool paur in the above mixture-C's
the whites ta, a stiff frath, add anc teaslP000
fui af sugar, spread over the tap af the P1"'
and brawn slightly in the aven. o

CHExsE FRITTERS.-PUt a pint of r lb6

inta a saucepan with a piece af bute
size af an egg, the least bit af caycllltIO
pienty af black pepper. When the '0e

bouls, throw gradualiy inta it sufficicOt l u
ta furm a thick paste ; then take it ýoJ10
fire and wark inta it about a quarter P b
af graund Parmesan cheese, and thetO of
yaiks of three ar four eggs and the whitet
twa beaten up ta a ftath. Let the paSt te
for a couple of boums, and pracecd tO flb
drapping piecoêof il the size af a walilaî -th
plenty of bat lard. Serve sprinkled *1
very fine sait.ud

BREAD PLUM PUDDING.-One P0 ,d o
brcad crumbs, anc paund of raisinfl 00O
pound af carrants, anc pint of miik, îo
faur ounces of butter, and anc pun

sugar. Pour the bailing miik on he rc0
crumbs, cver with a plate, and Ictit pil
for an bour ; then add thebutrcl
raisins (staned and cut a littie)anth
mix ail weli tagether, adding candie~t
a litile grated leman-peel and spice
eggs wcll beaten ; bail four haurs in5 S sbu
cd basin or mouid, and serve with sweet u.0~
If il be requisitc ta add a litile Bloum, h
hour longer. oa

THEL WATERMELON, -This vegetabîeCo 6
tains abaut ninety-five per cent. af the P ve

water, and a trace of the purest suggrecs
nathing bas yet been discavered that fur0
50 perfect and speedy a " cure " for 5ti

0
6voe

complaint as watermeion, and 11auIing b
Even when diarrhoea has been kept 'l't tbe
cantinueti eating af ardinary food, Un g
disease has become chranic, this __cl

beverage-for il is littie mare-watenu bo
taken frecly twa ar three times a daYo 0p.
again and again been known ta Work «0
ders, and ta '$cure" wben ail the uSl res
dies had faiied. 1

MIESu.-Wash, pare, sIice, 911d b
bail anc paund af patataes, pouar 9SWS bop
water ; skin and scaid twýo onialist cîe$*'
them ; place tbe potatoes, aniofls, One4
spoonful of sait, and a haîf teasPaOP fü0
pepper in a stew pan, with anc quart 0
water; bring ta a bail, and bail till iacsl
(about haif an baur) ; crusb the potatôd 001
anians with a spoon till smoath L' e
quart of new m1ilk and anc cupftll Of;à
rice ; stir cantinuaiiy tilliti boils, thefl 05 Jd
for ten minutes. This soup may b
richer by adding one ounce of butter or fp
ping ta the quart of cold water.

TH "IN KING"T Ls
- st.

From Maine ta Maniatba, fr0
0 W.

John's ta British Columia, Mr o
McDanald, the Tin King Of theI00
whose large works cxtend (raoi 153 to 0 be
Qucen Street, Toronto, and caver %r

block, is recagnired and resPecîtd'OreSt

McDonald's experience with the biol
German Rcmedy is thus announced ahî6 t
"It is very gratifying ta me ta ise, be

[IVNZ 218t, 181J"
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YOTEB OP THEf »ItRK.
Miss BLACKADDI,olthOTîiflldad mission, has ar-

iv"d la this country on furlough.

ON£ Of the theological students in Gavazzi's educa.
tiod institution at Rame is reported ta have said :
I arn twenîy years aid; 1 may hope to Jive flfly years

mmn If(1 do; I expect ta rtach the Gospel in St.

TH: Roy. J. IV. McKenzie, missionary of the Pres.
byterian Church In Canada, at Erakor, in the island
of Viate, Niw Hebri des, who bas been visiting the
Maritime Provinces an furlough, bas left on bis return
voyage to bis distant field cf labour.

AiouT $6woma have been receîved as a Thanlis.
inlmg Fund by the Presbyterian Church in Engiand.
The childt« of the Church had given for missions
lit Teaf ,z,574. There are 57,00o communicants;
275 cougregatians; church property, £;,200,ooo

SWEDEN has a population ai 3,500.000. Till re-
cuntly the Swedes were among the most drunken
people iEurope. They bave turned over a new àeaf,
sa ame now the mast temperate nation in tic wide
woeld. There are but 450 drinlcing.places ini ail
Sieaen The refonri bas been caxried out by means
cia Permissive Prohibîtory Law.

ýREv. Dit. BOARDlMAN, of Philadeiphia, has just
finished a menatkabift ministerial feat. Eighteen
ycir ago ho began a series ai lectures on the New
Testament, commeÀécsng with St. Mattbew. He
umt over the ground.chapter by chapter, verse by
vure, until a few wekks siice hoe reached, in his
626th lecture, the lait chapter af Revelation.

I.ow F00, a Chinanian, when converted umder the
labur of Dr. Graves at Can odhmeia
slave ini order that hie mnighî ta Demerara and
psucb the Gospel ta bis fellow-counitrymen there.
AsM ibis ho lias donc so successfully, that hoe naw bas
a charch af two hundzee ionverted Chinamen, wlio
ne supportig inissionaries among their own people,

Ta New York I Independent 1 telis us that a,,co-
bcre man, Mr. J. R. Baltard, bas been ardained in
Si. John's Churcb, Jacksonville, which is called the
mmi aristocratic church in the State, andladds : 1,
tov, acoloured man can sit beside the miguaes of
Fiorida ini tht cburch and ho honourcd witb iis higla
ufices, may we flot hope that ho will soon ho aliowed*
Iofille-in the saime car withvwhuxo people?»

Tii: work oi restoring Solomonis temple is lbeing
canied forwardqith persevering energy. Reurasba
stili continues ùb Governor of -Jeruçalern, and' as
sacb is carziyig.- ut the imperative order<( cf the
SÇalwi to resume tht work af restoration #wi-.h hnd
beoe previously commcnced, but had been discan-
iiia sorte fiv yea, ag The expenses are ta ho
met by the p 7igr cn butian ta the Mosque ai
Omar, amoniing ta a t i5j a year, and front
où«e sources.

A NUw Romaq Catiioiic chapel, huilt ai the expes
uithe Marocr',q oI*Buie, bas been opemedat Çutnno!,

tht ileery u*.&raof ibe Covenanting Land, »d sitar
be gre ofA]exander Peden. Lady Bute was present
atbe opening service. The preacher, Father O'Neal, .
d1B iekxiowe, sad,t '4tÈecr.oss upon the structure
voud remind thens that these. vas si.ill a Divine
Churcli in thé world, and that tht tu fath was sîil
Iiag ini a country whicb hll once becs> ail ibeir

Tait Pitrnbuigh "United Piesbyterian» says:
eIm, is an inca easid disposition among the gradu.

as~~~ cue holial semninsies, ta become mion
aies The appéals and prayers ai the Churchus have
bux eaawa Alewyeourssince iîsemnedas
>~ aUà l candidat=s for'sàch service bàd ceaaed to

appear, whlcb, besides dlscouraglng those who have'the wotk In charge, indicaîed a lack ai earnOstricss
among the students and youthiui ministers. Thero
are now more affering than can be sent. Probably,
thait wha are forced to stay at home have a peculiar
mission hore.

A w'itTER in the Il Religiaus Télescope," under the
heading IlBeating the Sheep," has the foilawiny about
scalding the people fromn the pulpit, which is warth
thinking about : 'I I is ta be feared that somo minis.
ters have nmistakei their mission, as given ta the
aposties and through therm ta tht mnistry ai ai ages
A minister who was much given to sucb exercises as
are indicated in the above captian, in bis sermon onc
Sabbatb bad been fl3gcllating bis cengregation ai a
féar fui rate, wheti, on going out cf the bouse, a-- aid
man asked himx if ho would flot preacli front the texi,
'Lord, Thou knowesî ail things ; Thou knawest that i
lave thee. Jesus said unto him, Beat my sheep* 1
'NI,, no' ' said the minisier, ' ycu are mistaken, my
brother. Ht said, "Feed my sheep."' 'Ah!I did
he?' said the aid man, with a deep, soarchinr 3-i
int the pastc's face, 11 thoughi m,.Wt Vou Med hi
",Beatmy sheep!' Tho. paatr ai once saw tht point,
and thiew away bis cudgei, and like a wise man filled
up bis crib, that hie might thereafter have somethiiig
wherewith ta feed bis fl>ck.»

AT the Seaside Sabbath Schooi Alseinbly ta ho belld
ai Asbury Park and Ocean Grove, New jersey, dnring
tht finit two weeks of August, tht foilowing lecturets
and speakers art txpecied : Rev. Drs. J. G. Symmes,
A. A. Hodge, F. L Patton, S. J. WVilson, R. D). Hitch-
cock, Herrick Johnson, T. L Cuyler, D. H. Mc-
Vicar, Thomas Guard, R. R. Meredith, S. J. Niccolis,
W.-J. Beecher, B. 1. Agnew, S. J. Prime, S. A. Mutcb-
more, T. H. Robinson, J. A. Broadus, John Hall, H.
M%. McCnacken, i...M. WVarrall. Sheldon Jackson,
John Gillespie,£:& ~.Cnaven, J. L. Nevins, Augustus
Brodhead, R. Aikman, F. F. Einwood, H. A Nelson,
Rev. B. C. Lippincott, Hoa. G. R.%Wendling, Messrs
John B. Gougb, John Wanamaker, and J. Haoward
Seai. ThisjAssembly is under tht management af
tht Sabbat*a' school Committet of the Presbyterian
Synod of.1New jersey. Tht place of meeing bas been
chasen op' accouni of its heaithfnîness, and affords
everifaility for bathing, boating and octan saiiing.
These facillties, aiong with ýhe-arrangementstmmdc by
th Cômmittee ta givo abundance of time for recea-
tiolwill contribut mucli tawards a pleasant vacation
for Sabbath school workers, whfle, judging front tht
list af speakers and the prominéace proposed ta hie
given ta normal dlais work, it is but reasonabie ta
expect that those who attend wyul receive no smnall
mneasure cf benefit.

AT tht recent annual session of the London Confer-
coce of te~e «Me*thodist Chnrch cf Canada, the Rev.
T. h1cMulien, cf Woodstock, appeared as a deputation
tram the Synad *of Hamilton and Loindon, and ad.
dretsed the Confcrence on the subject of the iro-
duction of tht Blible iat the Public Schocls as a class
bock. At the dlost of the address the following reo-
lution was movqci by the Rev. Dr. Sanderson,
seconded hy tht Rev. WV. S. Griflin, and carried:
,,,Tlat having listened with mucli pleasure to the ad-
tiress of tht Rer. Mr. McMulien, a deputatian front
the Synod of Hariltan and London, tht Conférence
would gladlyputupon, recordits senseoci the importance
cf thc subject oi tht introduction af the Bible into aur
Public Scliools. WVe fuily rodiprocute ta the falosi
exteni thc Christie. feelings so beaiaiifully expressed
hy the deputation ; and wo pray that the richesi houe-
diction of Heaven may abide lupon the deputation and
upon the Synod represented by tht deputation ; that
thus Conférence wili readily ute with the Synod in
ail legitimatmo effoctswitlh ilie Goverunent of Ontario
to.secure the introduction of the Bible intu the Public
Scliools of Ontaria, with suclajiravisions, hovrever, as
vili secure ta the Public School Boards the privilege
of exempiing these àchoolà; I"r toa ,eaon, (rom the
operatico or sucli provision. Thse Preifident, Rev.
Dr. Sanderson, and Roy. Dr. Williamu we appoiited

by the Conitrence as their represeniatives, ta ho as.
sociattd with the Presbyterlan delegates ta lay tbe
malter before tht Govornmenî.

SUBJOINu> will ho found a few sentences (rota
Mr. Moody's temperance address betore the General
Assembly cf the Free Churca ai Scotland : Il as
evident the deluge came upon the world on accouatt
ai drink. But it was a rensarkable thing that the leati-
ing man who gai oui o cii as ne sooner outio ai ta
hie goi drunk hîmîif.L If ibat vas the sort af mata ho
was, what mnuit the ailiers have botta? Drink aise
had sameîhing ta do vtth the destruction ai Sodom ;
but tht aniy mn ihat gct eut of tbat business, be, tee,
gai drunk. This vas a seniaus malter, and i was
biRh time the Churcla vas awakening te uts re--891
bility in regard ta it. Ho suspected #-e th h
ifstrange firo»' which Karah ,Jalits campany offtred
te God, and for which oi..;y sufféred, bad someting ta
dovith drm1-i rrtibablY theywtvedrunk vheni ty
ofrej i; for immediaaely aiterwards God coin-
'nanded Aaron and the priests that they shauid drink
no wine wien thcy vent hiet the Temple Had t1>0
trne net came in Scotland for the ministers te Put
drink away? Ht ioved Scotland, aidif ilvasnfot for
this curse, drink, there would not ho Ibret millions af
people lke thse Scotch on tht face ai the eartb. Ho
wîshed ail the liquar vas ini the Atlantic, and ail tkt
riim and whuskey sellers and distillers in the kingdomn
of God, for hie had ne ill.viil toward ibeux personally.
The question, as they had heard, to which they
vanted an answer vas, wbaî were they ta do with
ail the rectairned drunkards In Glasgow and elso-
iwhert? Were ihey taput îhtmintotbechuchesthe
nministers cf which advocated moderato drinking?
Ht believed ihat if tht Churca ai Christ vas te rWs
up at tht present lime and reach forth a helping band
to the struggiing ta keep theni frori falling again, il
wauld ce a grand day for Scoiland. Xi wu sometimes
sid ta bum that those who used drink: moderately
stood an a higher ground tisai total absiainors WoUl,
ie didnfot sec tiai. Ht dldnet sethai hcouid oc-
cupy higher ground than ta put il away for 1 Csris
sake? Front ny toits ho hall begt te thick that
drink had a good deai te do wiîh the captivity of
Israel, aid tirai vas tht reason visy ' yeung Dan'i,&
wben ho vraie ta Bibylon, would have nothing ta do
vita ItL He (Mr. Moorly) couid meet the publicau
and the distiller an this question, but it vas pretty
bard work to have te mt tht religious mai vira de-
fersded drinking. Ht uscd te go altogether for preach-
ing the Gospel, and neyer vent te stick a pltdge b.-
tween asianer and Crit He preachod the Gospel
nov ; but ai the saine tuîne ho thouglit it vas a good
thing talet thenakie te pltdge aise. Sainepeaple
thouglai they cauld flot gel on vithout strosag drink.
Dîd tbey ever thinli that for the forty years God led
the IsratIiies in tht wilderness He gave thein no
strong drink? He gave the water rifiri out of the
flinty rock, and they gai on veryweli with it. Samson.
and Samuel and John tbe Baptist gai on very veli
without strovg drink. Ht (Mr. Moody) thought that
he did as mucis viork as masi mn, andl ie iook no
strongldrink. Ho did netbelieve theverld vas tebe
meched by drinking ministers. They muist dtny

thernselvms He vas speaking te the awner of four
public-bouses in Glasgow, and be said ta bima, *My
fniend, if yours is an honourablo and legitimate busi-
ness, letis pnay over Wt. But the publicaix did net seraà
ta caàk about tisa. Fancy a public-bouse "ig
opeised ini the morning vush prayer 1 A distiller once
said ta him, 'If yaen cai prove thai the Bible forbids
my basin 1I will give it up! He (Mr. Moody)
iurnea te t IlWhetber ye ext or drink, or
wbassoem 02 o ilaflo the gloey ofGu&' Do
you distilw t thlegloryoi God? Vsteh
gîary of (la viso thtey seut out a znissienazy tu
Africa tbey ce barels of vhiskey in tht sans
îhip along il He sboulal 11ke te see a dis-
W tilegint q~ is h anad praying oser a

barrd of(vhskey, Giod, blesu this barre! o c(hls
key, aisa und kt .I be a blessial Io my -fellow.

Tii »
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Thre Iollowing piper, on the Reciprocal Relations
and Obligations existing betwcen the Sabbath School
and the Church, was rendi nt the Annuai Convention
of Brant County Sabbath School Association, by the
Rey. James Ililentine, of Paris

The subject 1 have to introduce te the Convention
is much toc large for exhaustive treatment in the ai.
lotteid ipace cf fitteen minutes. 1 cain only boise te,
present you with a sufficiently bold and suggestive
outline. Proceeding by cornparison, no one here re-
quires te be told that there are Ilreciprocal relations
and obligations existing betwecn I husband and wife,
parent and child, master and servant, king and suli.
Ject, pastor and member. Vet the actual persons in
these varied relations, with their conséquent moral
obligations, may be, and often arc, very pour illustra.
tions cf the Divine idéal. But. however the sald re-
lat%,% saay be distutbed, and their respective ebliga.
tiens gaila-;,I. or eveti repudiated, they are neverthe.
leois real and abim" -~ and society, good or bad, re.
fined or barbaraus, perz.-.nt or transient, is the
fruit cf tbeir neglect and denial aa. la. one band, or
of their recognition and arknowlcdgment os, %?*- other
band. I doubt flot tbat indifférent Sabbath schoola
are to be founî in Ontario as well as indifférent
Churche, whch fail far short of the standardof Scrip.
turc Sabhath schools, moreover, which are doing
their work: outside cf our'variouis <less or more)~ admir.
able Church systems. Sabbath schools, that is te,
say, that Lave "lne vital connection with the living
erganusmn, but are mxes ely attachcd te it externally.n
New, to know the relation in which two persons stand
te ane another, is cftcn aIl that is necessary to under-
stand their mutual obligations. But 1 am flot aware
that the precise relation cf the Sabbath school te the
Church Las ever been fairly taken up and definitely
determined by any Church Court.* Yet this, surely,
i& a peint cf fundamentiil importance, namsely, ,
posliion of/hte Sabbath siahôol a-s one bas put it, wlA
nference to the gtntral Clirc-h Thaixfon le
Sabath schocl is spoicen of, indecd, as '4the minsis.
t', best instrument,"" bi*-s tightarm," as "the Churcb's
happiest appendage ;" again, as "fl ot se much a sp
plement te the Cburcb, as a part cf its necessary ma-
chine ;* stili farther, as Il nly the Church working by
a Dew method adapted te tLe times ;II and yet again,
as Ilone cf the most important cf ail the meetings cf
the Churcb.Y For the purpose 1 have in view, 1 shail
censider and define the Sabbath school as simply an
imporiant agentj' ofthe Chu rch for ieachùn,' and j»,.
j&ressing impon the you7Zg the great ituths of Iloly
Scr4iture. 1 have said an important agency cf the
Church ; for it must flot be forgottens that there are
other important agencies, eg. the home school, th
pulpit, and the sanctuary. 1 trust, moreover, that
by.and-bY, in ail the day schools of ohe land, every
boy and girl in the Dominion wilI be made acquainted
vith the Word of God, the sacred oracles being there
read and studied as thcy now are in aur Sabba-fh
schools. Christianity is, undoubtedly, the corner.
stene of trur, national greatness. tet the cenvic-
tien,"I wrete Dr. CLatles Hodge years ago, "ffasten
itef upofl ycu, that you can in no way do se muchn
good, in no way more effectively protnote the salvation
or ycur fellow-men, than by educating them by th
Bible." But I nov proceed te state, as briefly yet
c!_arly as I cars, the mut ual relations and obligations
et the Sabbat]' scbool and the Church. Begfinning
with the Churcb, I bave te say that, cn its side, /hireg
things are rcquired

z. That il sA ouid iifelhgen/ly aOreciate thegrtai
'jalve of/tht Sabba t 3cizool. WLen 1 spcak of the in.
dividuai Church, 1 mean ils minister, oficers, and
Meine Tbey sbould malce therniselves acquaintcd
vith thre whe!e Sabbath scheol movement- wiûi its
enigin, its progres, and its triumpbs. They sbould
study ita nature, its ahms and objects, its motives and.its
methods. They must net approach it in th2e spirit cf
the Minister Wbo said, IlWc mnust take cale mot to

aike the Sabbath school tee attractive, lest vo lexd
the chldren te elevate it in their affiections above the
religious teaching which they recelve at home," mn

l mnust be undctatood te spcak here a.s a Pmbsyterian;
for it vould sSen that the %Icthodists are in advappe on thia
mnatter.

the llght of the Mlasteils appont:nsent, IlGo ye, there.
fore, and leaih ail nations," the Sabbath scha' . ears
a crcwn oi spécial honour, as a /taclting Institution,
.A'htre ine IrietA. tailght art spir itual anvd eternal.
They are doctrines that take precedence cf the best
maxima cf philosophy and the nlc%àet inductions of

Sc ience. WVhàt ls the knowledge nbtalncd by disct'
ing beeties and analyzing fluids compared vith the
knowledReocf God, of Christ, of the Holy Spirit, and
of the great doctrines cf redemption, the atonement,
th-3 resurrecîlon, and the eternal judgment? And
therc la thé doctrine cf the pricelesa value cf one lm-
mtrtai soul. The Sabbath school Las its best expiarsa.
tien and vindication In the pa¶ssion o<Christ-saved men
and women te win souls for Christ. That poer boy, that
wandering city arab, Las beneathbhis tattered vesture
a soul that will exis: when thronts Lave gene te duat,
and gîet empires Lave passed away. And Jeans loves
Lini-Jesus died to save hlm- such are the convic-
tions and such are tLe noble impulses cf aIl truc.
Leaited woiliers in eur Sabbatb scitools. The Sab.
bath achool movement Is flot a movement for keec,
sour, and jealous crit1cistn ; but for intelligent appre-
ciation and healthy, cordial, genserous syanpathy.

2. ihat it shoulad effictntlp, orgaxiue and main/ain
the Sabébathi .hooL. To niy mind, an efliciently or-
ganized Sabbath achool includes the paster, as super-
intendent, a converted man ; tLe superintendent
twhere the pastor cannot act) a converted man, and
&- teachers ail converted persons. But vhilst piety
is the hràt -siuisite, ve aIse vant intelligence. "Have
right doctrine in the laeazI." writes one, I an-d then set
the seul on lire, and you vili soc&& win the vorldY» I
do net synipathize with the tait taik in certain qua"rtftl
about the march of éducation in our day schools, and
the conséquent necessity cf an elevation of the stan-
dard of tzaching in ail our Sabbath schools. I think
it ver possible that a teacher who dors not knov the
difference between fletbeada and Bethsai-fa may yet
be a more successful winner cf seuls te Christ th"n
tht Iladvanced thinker II vho stickles for gramumar
and pronsunciation. There are some vhite-neck.titd
and k-îd-gleved exquisites in out Sabbath achools,
vhose intalérable self- conceit and affectation do a thon.
sand times mort harri thon the homeliest utterances
cf our ili.cultured but varmm.eattcd and devoted
teachers. On the other band, intelligence adoras
piety, and makes it more effective every way. %Ve
ought, undoubiedly, te seek ta elevate the standard cf
teaching in our Sabbatb scbools; but in doing so vo
must take care flot te, frighten avay sorte of our best
teachers by our learned talle about hightr culture,
sacred craticism, phiiology, collation cf manuscripts,
and I know net what tIe. Let tht teachers b. sup-
plied with the usual Lesson Help&i. These, vith some
good cammentary (Henry's), and seme vork explana-
tory cf oriental manners and customs (aa Tht Land
and tLe Bock "), are amply sufficient for ail tht ordi-
nary purposes of Sabbaîh school teaching. Indeed, the
teacher as virl as the paster muast bevare of aver-
loading Lis brains yuLh othea- merili nhaiea-ialî. Let
his ovn mind vozk on the lesson during tht veek.
With such helps as he con command, let him scek te
<g'a tht lesson, and then, on Sabbatb, as a St. Louis
minister Las put it, let himt endeaveur te sm/,Part and
illipreis il.

Tht pitor viii do veli te hclp bis Sabbat], sciool
teachers by making the lesson bis theme of lecture on
some weck evening ; and a: the close le: the teachers
remain behind for examinsatien, with a spécial vitw te
tLe actual vork af teaching on th~e folloving sab.
bath.

Tht expcase cf Lesson Hielps and Sabbath
school papers for teachers and schelars; sbould b.
cherfully borne by tht vbolc Churcit, as it la Church
vork of the most important kind that is being, dont
in cur Sabbath schiols.

Sufficient and appropriaer trne fer the work of the
Sabbath sciteel will, cf course, bo given Suitable
accommodation, moreever, for Sabbath schoal pur-
poses should b. previdcd by the Church. Poverty,
no doubi, olten prevents pragress here; and truth, it
may b. borne la mind, bas ne specia Prediloction for
tht pillared arches of superb cathédrals. Still, a pro.
test maybe entered againstthose dar,dampasessients
ef churches, named by onc Ildelightful dangeens n
te vhich se many cf our-Sabbath school chidren are
veekly conaigned. Handacine, vell.lighted, veli.ven.
tilated, and well-furnished roomu, vfth chairs or
bonches with backs, black-beard, maps picture, and
mottoes, are a ploasant adrance on the old style or'

things. i3purgàon himsel( admits the truth cf an
Amrlcan vistor'a description of bit Sabbath adcoo
as a Ilsepulchre," or, ini tLs verds of an IrliLmats cou.
cernlng a fine cemetery, Ilas a very beaithy place to
b. butied ina 11"

3. That il sitouli tromate ôy godliftess and t3raaye.
ils hiChatsi juc«ss. As Is the Churcb, se, will be the
Sabbath acboola Gay, worldly Chtà.-: mcm beror, "'Lao
sec no harni In tLe bai.rom and the theatte, have a
bllgblstng Influence on the Sabbath scheol. To such
the succeis of the uchool Mns the succesaful plcnlc,
social, or strawberry festival Againitthethinga mn
themseives, and as properly conducted, 1 utter no
word cf fanitlcal condcrnatlon; but, empbaticatUy,tte
Church iut b. careful, as an able wnlîer bas ex.
pressed 1:, te give the Sabbath school a to,iitual ai
moehere. Let It neyer be forgaîten thatthe Sabbath
scbool is siamply a means te an end--tbe conversion
of souls, tLe impreasing on the bearts and conscience
of cur littie cnies the simple trutLs of the gionicus
GospeL We may have the Most elaborate systein,
and tho boa: of machlnery; but unlass the Lord sis
bless us, our labour will b. in vain. Whllst we talk
about the charming innetence cf chlldhood. and lisse
curselves In amiable platitudes, these eld oraclt.s
abide : IlThe heart is deccitful above ail things, and
desperatcly wlckcd; who can know t?" IlIlFoolisb.
ness la bound up In the heut of a chiid e and «IU
can bting a dlean thing out ai an undlean ? mot one.
WVe siecd the truth-the word read and'preached,
but we also need Godaà Holy Spirit. What avails to
a blind man a whole heaven cf twinking luminsaries?
And what avails tht vItale panoramic splendeur of
rédemption ta a seul Ildcad in trespasses and sinsI'
IOpen thou mice eyes, says the Pialmist, Ilthat I

May beheld wondrous thissgs eut of Thy lav.n Noe
are any gifts more ire than those cf lte }oly Spii
IIf we, being cvil, know how te give geod gis unto

aur Ichildren, boy much more shai aur Father who
is in beaven give His hely Spirit te theni that asc
him Il» Let suinister, officiers and niembers, and
teachers and schelars, unite ta plead for the Holy
Spirit His "lbaptism of ire" 'Ia the grand secret of
success. It is told of the greait Welsh preacher,
Christmas Evans, that on ont occasion he tarried in
his apartiseat beyond the dime for setting eut ta lu.
vice The servant girl, who was sent te cati hiz,
came back stating that on approaching the deor cf Jus
reomn sise heard him talking with sorte one, and say.

aagI I, vil nat go unless Th:ou wilt go witb me
"9That wili do," said te firme,, wbose guest the
preacher vas, " lhe vil! come, and that atiter ulill
corne ith .him, and great things wiH be doe beneto-
day.0 I enly add, that it vas so. Brethren, pray
more for the Sabbath schoel.

And nov, in the second place, and atml more hniil,
let me say that on the aide cf the Sabbath school amt
aIso rtquired ilirt things:

z. A loyal regard/oa the Churchls asethorit'. Dif.
ference cf opinion may arise where harxnony of feeling

and vife, it is weil te have a recognized hcad as the
constituted seut of authority. Novit isclear thattte
Sabbat]' school la of the Church, nat above it n
apart fromti ItL It should, therefore, report ira doings,
as may b. arranged, te the Churcb. The Cburcb la
doubtless responsible for vizat traching is gira to the
ynung. Na books should be admitted inte the Il.
brary noir periodicals inte the school withaut the sanz-
tion of the paster and of those asseciatcd wvhh hirâ in
the spiritual ovcrsight, of the congregation. Nor in
any doubtful inatter aboulSithe teachers ever act
indcpendently. Tbey shou1d -regard themselves, auc
as the mere members cf a club, or ledge,.er coterie-
though even, these have ruIes whose breach hs dis-
Itonour-but as the Cburch's faithfut and loving ses-
vanta for Chrlst's sak. On the other band, it ha
suficiently trying tei hard-werking Sabbath scbooi
teachers ta ire interfered wlth, as tbey .jomeî,nes are,
by Church officers, who perhaps have neyer evinced
any interest whatsoever in the Sabbath achool, andwho
nover appear in ira circuit but as carig critics and
mnartinet rulers.

,p. Pecuniary A4e6 ta /he ChurcA': Mission .Sekma
in Churches sustained by veluntary contributions, tb
childrcn cannot b. too ealy traiined te give montyto
the support of Christ!s cau5e. A botter beginniot
=annt b. made titan by securing their interest in 1e

Churchit' He and Forelga Mission Schemes. We
heard of anc young persan the other day vIte P*e
ferred to give te missions la the great North-Weg
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the dollar which sh. hall tecelv. for admission to
the akatini rlnk, and this, ton, atthough able was very
fondoai kati ni. Let the yaung people ln aur Sabbath
scho ob taught tbeir priviieges ln comparisan with
Ibo sad condition ci heathen children la Africa and
China. IlH.ath.nlim ait the world aver," rem arks an
able rlîuer, "<h a (duâtain of unutterable woe.
cbarity openit net ber han4 t sympathy seldomt sheds
a tear ;the si of the orphan are net board ; the
destitute rnaY pesh unrelieved; the slck may languish
umregarded; and the dying die unheeded andi alone.0
And let aur Sabboth school children become ac-
qualnîed itth iioa tim sofheChurch

gint shores of Et-romanga, or in great cilles on the
itagniflcent rivera o i Hndostan. The future herald
of the Crois bas oit been nurtured in the Sabbath
schnoL

3. Iwertast of thte Chiurch's ranks. l'ho yaung
people should, cf course, be taken by their parents tc,
the sanctuary, r.nd thus early trained te habituai ai-
tendance on lis services. And there let tho.m hear the
pister pray for a btessing on the Sabbatb ichool, and
jet tlacm aise gmt a word or two that ihey can carry
away. In due tine, through the Lord'a good band
upan thent, they wili increase t>.a Churchls ranks.
SDme years aie it. was tr~tedi é1t the annual meeting
of the Sunday School Union in Londun, that nearly
8,ooo scholars connccted with the Union hall joined
Christians Churche.s durrng the past year. Blut up-
vard of 8oooo teachers hall beens engaged leading
thea. 8,000 te the Saviour, who were, moreover, but as
one in cighty-five ef the entire nurnber of childrcn on
the roll of the Sabbath schoots of the Union. Never.
"hcsi, the Sabbath ichool herm plainly appears as

tbr. xursey of tMie Cleurch, and as increasing its
militant ranks. IlHereM m ay we say, ina the cloquent
words of Dr. Harniltod, of Leeds, I as the future
pastor first toit the inspiring power moulding him, te
an unknevn work. Herm has the missionary, the
fuiturs bearer of the keya which &hall unlock the word
of lie te hundreda of millions, and disimprison those
huadreds ai millions themselves, irst received the
=citle and the burden cf bis untssayed enterprise.

Suppresa the Sabbath school, and the energies cf a
people are benumbed; a principal scope for action
andi devetement is cut off ; the heari of the Churca
beaus Inguidly and heavilyY»

Befare sitting doww, permit me te read the filowng
unpubliahed i nes, which 1 have entitled

WVATCIRWORDS FOR SIIIATII SCI1OOL TRACRCRS.

Fellow.pilgrioes te Ne*r Salem,.
Taût ihese watchwoids tour-

,,Forgard 1" "Watch 1" "HIope Ever il, "&Cquaget"-
Till lhe jotrney's o'er.

"Ferward 1 "-On (rom faith te yirtue 1
And finl viltue Pa,"

Up the whtte stepi of the graces,
Shown in Sctipture sl glass.

NWatch 1 " For the s1ceper marks not,
As ltecs ciarrot goes,

loy the prospect opens-hears Dot
Faut approac ing focs.

la the name of Christ "H Iope Ever 1"
1 %ictory's sword lie dria

Foi eut Sabbath Sciteols and Churches-
Trth and Freedom'scause.

"courage l Darklini thtough yen n1ley
Yumust go wi ain,

And encoutiter guins Apollyon
Etc the crevn yen gain.

FdllOW*pilgrims te New Salemt,
Tûte thms watchwerds tour--

"Forvard 1" Il %atch 1" Il Hope Ever 1""I Courage l"-
Titi the jouney'a oecr.

REPORT ON THE STATE 0F RELIGION.
?lKIIXTo ba7055 TIt% qt:zsC rUsIVTZRa v Tis Xxv. CALVI><

IL Ax4A"O4. 3.>..

The importancle af tht aubject under coirsidera.
tion is second ta none, and such a subject sheulti b.
desit with ini tht most scrpulous andi consciezatious
manner. It undoubtedl1y doms not belong to us te
iratge ur iellow-men, because vo cannot read their
hein&s I is quite true that God alone cotlgive an
exact report of the spiritual state of aur individual
congregatios ; but, at the same timeit isourbounden
doty te pot forth every effort ta arrive ait te tiuth in
tkis matteriand Jemn Christ gives us tests whereby v.
may in scue measure, rray, in a lune -measure de-
termine, whether a min la a chilti of God or not

K T

In preparing thîs report, 1 amn net asked Io select
those portonu that are cf an encouraglrrg nature from
the reports that have been sent me, and ellnrinate ali
tht dark and discouraging features. 1 arn asked, If 1
understanti my duty, te give a falthful summary oi the
Information given me by tht différent Sessions that
bave obeyed tht instructions of tht Gmneral Asscm.
bly.

1 amn sorry te state that, owing partly Ie neglect an
tht part of smo Sessions, and partty te the tact that
stveral of our churches are vacant, the report ofithis
year is rnuch miore incornplcte thaît that of tast year.
Moreoiver, 1 shoutti cati the attention oi tht I'resbytery
te thet act that, on reading tht various reports, onc isled to believe that thcy are nlot an embodiment of tht
viewa and convicuions of the Session, but simply ofithe
utinister. These questions are sent te the Sessions of
our cengregatiens wlîh a vicw of eliciting information
itemn those wha have the spiritual oversigbt of these
congtegations.

But of the sixteen pastoral charges, cleven only re-
part, tegether wlth thret mission stations. Sherbrooke,
Kînnear'a Mill, and St. Sylvestre, being vacant, send
no report. 1 hove no information fron Scotstown
and Mlegantic ;tX'nse Sessions have paid ne attention
te tht instructieont ci tht General Assembty. Tht rt-
port contains,therefete,no information from that whote
section cf tht Presbytery extending from Richmond
ta Kencbec Road, logether with tht other chutches
atready mnentioned. Tht folioving is a surrimary cf
tht answers given te the questions cf the Gencra
Assentbly :

1. IlWhst evidences cf spirittial growth and prac-
tical piety have you abservcd M» etc.

Two Sessions repcrt a mnarked improvement, as
shown in the deep interest taken in tht spiritual wel-
fart ai tht Church,wihilst att tht others set ne marked
evidence cf spiritual advanccntent beyond attendarrct
on tht rntans cf grace Tht services of tht sanctuary
are, on tht vhole, faîrty attendeci, and twa of tht re-
porta are mnost encouraging in this respect. Sonte
complais again tbis year, that white onc ai tht ser-
vices is weli attended, tht other is atmost wbolty de-
serttd. On tht subject cf farnily religion, very ltte
information is given. In onte congregatios cver
famity but anc observes family vorship. In another
a goodly number cf fantilies attend ta it, whilst many
neglect il. Great progress seents ta have been made
in liberatty. Ont cangregation bas given mort this
year than lever in ils previous bistory ; another has
becante self-sustaining, and bas added Sîco to the
minister's stipend, at the saine lime contributing
more liberally towards tht schemes cf tht Church ;
a third bas paid a debt of $,3,ooo, andi bas donc wtt! ta-
wards tht support cf missions. AUl tht reports indi-
cate encouragng pregress. %

There is a gtncrl comptaint that the Young people
itaite huitt interlest in their souls' salvatien ; few addi-
tions have been matie ta tht memnbtrship cf tht
Church-one Session reports none at ail during the
ycar. tht Young people preferritig tht pleasures cf
tht wottd.

With anc exception, no special means have been
employed ta pramote spiritual lite. Speciat evange.
Iistic services were helti in anc cengregation vitli
good results, especially among proiessing disciples.

Il. llindrancet4.-Thc hindrances te Christian life
art those which Satan bas ever put in tht way, every-
wherc, and in ail ages Tht followiag list I bave
gathereti (ros thse reports :

r. Spirit cf wortdliness ; carelessness in attending
tht services ofithe sanctuary; indifferenice te religlous
thi2gs generally; a lack ofiliving piety.among proessed
disciples, andi conÇorsnity te tht world, which leads
Christians te encourage their children te seoir worldly
associations; ignorance of the Bible.

2. Thirst for riches; pleasure see.king; prorniscuous
dancing; nights spent ina godtess revelry, even by pro-
ftssing Chxistians; the galettes of lite; snow-sbae
tramtps aI uigbt ; theatre geing and theatrical perfori-
ances. 1 cail attention te thetfact thut ne lesu thaxi
five ar six Sessions givt dancing-parties as one cf tht
main causes of spiritual deadness. It vouli nlot be
amiss fer the Presbyter te taire cagnizance cf tbis
'tact. Barsr with lotteries, card.playing, visiling an
tht, Sabbath day, liquor saluons andi strcng drink-
these are some of tht main hindrances ta which tht
attention of the P.esbytery is called. Ont happy
Session as able te state thit Ilthere is nothing in par.
ticular practiseti ansong tht people that can ho re-
gmxWe as a hindrance te relgion..

Tht nxeasures taken te overconie or teineve ltes%
aie :-Fathfut preaching ; catrnest endeavoura put
forth te lead men ta scek higher oblects than tbose
offered by the world ; unmeasurtd cendemnotion of
sinful practices; constant appeal ta rcpentanccand te
separateaone's self frein tht world; preachlng cencerfi-
lng tht <langers ef sin; earnest warninRs, faithiul indi-
viduat dealings, antd fervent prayer for tht outpout-
f ng of the Holy Spirit upon tht word preached.

111. Aeelreci of Orilintince.-Oat Session reports
that ilierc are many who neglect tht mtaus ai grace-
many who once were Presbyterians. Att speak of in.-
dividual cases, andi înany lamnent the tac that Goff',
heuse a neglcîed by the heads et farniltes anti their
young mn. Tihe greater nunther ai tht reports state,
however, thit there are but few familits that negtect
lotally the ordinances of God's house, and in soe
quarters several who did flot attendi churcb are new
sten there more frequentty. Such neglect h attributed
te tbree causes. i, Abseltite indifférence ; 2. Scep-
ticism ; 3, Tire inconslsten':ies of Chrismans. It is
eftez objected that Chutch gaîheruags are toe citea
charactcrazed by a spirit of bittzrntss which is little in'
keeping wath tht chaaer cf Christ.

Tht means %.uggested for reaching eieast neghigeait
porsons are tht enty available ..±es . personal dcii-
ing ; invitation te reperscracic nt te come te thchouse
cf God ; au appc.il te thear friendi ta draw then eut
Ont report adds . "lWe tbrnk that preaching aioe vill
out de; these non-church-goers need te se in ai
Christians thL patient, gcnte, toving, charitable, but
firm andi brave character oi Christ.

The report bas ils drsceuragirag, but also ils cen-
couraging femmues. It sp~eaks te us ail, ne doubt, cf
duties Ieft undone, and i s ans incentivt te a more
Carnest consecration of aurselves te tht nmain vork cf
religion-viz., tht salvatien ai seuls. WVhite ve humble
ourselhes, let us take courage ant îank God for what-
ever good has been dont.

A FAITHFUL PASTOR-A WISE COUN-
SELL OR-A4 TRUE FRIEND.

Tbank Goti, there are ministers to whom tires. ap-
pellations are due, for we knov many congregatians
gratefully acknowledge their pocisessien.

Such an cne becornes a source of strength, notwith
bis avra people atone', but te tht whote comntunity la
viaicia for thetlime being bis lot is cast

In hini there is ne narrowness, seeing menit anly
in those with whom ho la in Church fellovship, or
over vhom, he bas charge. On tht contrary, ho as
invariably founti te b. full cf as tarnest due fer the
general god, ltndang a helping band ta every interea
likely ta premott tht wtlfare ai those arounti hina,
white at the saine tinte he guards anti watchea tht
ilock more particularty under lis imntediate cire.

His character as a Christian minister, a worthy
citizen, becomes the admiration cf ail, but inîensified
by a retiring disposition -a kecping la the backgrormd.
inclinations vhich seore te bt the necessary concomi-
tants of such alite.

Althougia striving with many prayers ta lead those
conamittcd ta bit avay front tht picasiares and the
vain pursuiîs ai titis transitoty scent up te Him
vhosc hc is and whoni ht serves, bt viii aiso bc
founti aiding others li the vineyard of a commun Lord
anti Master.

Tht meetings anti partings of this vorld tully
tiemonstrate these truths. Tht hirst htarty grasp of
the band, tht varm velconte, are elten brought about
by what is koov ta bave beeri tht past record. Tht
severing cf tics binding an affectionate paster te a
deveted peopte-the loving, tearful, goctbyt--are tnt
quently causeti through tht fieldi of usefulsaess expanti-
ing, the cal! of duty beceming loutier ta do greater
Uhings for Him, who gave Hiansi for us.

Wherever it inay tc, the experience is tht ame.
This week tht place firom, whîch thtse reflections are
datti bas rtcogniztd the influence cf a catholic spirit
ai tbis description-the charity of a carter hike ibis.

Far bre il treim tht writer ta dweli upon tht labeurs
ai oe vho is se weti known throughout the Church ;
but rentcmbering what lic bas been ta him as pister,
counsellor, friend, ho vcntures respectfuly to hope that
as the departure hinttd at is most assuredly Ottawiea
Ioss, s0 il nsay be in a much greater mneasure Winni-
peg's gain. There he viii ever b. tavingly remem-
bertd for bis happy, gent!, nature, anti for has noble
wonk'asake. B. H.

Otwa, 131h .79n, 1r82.
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TUE PRESBI'TERIAN ELDER.

MRt. ErnToR,-AS the position of the ruling eider
in the Church lias lateiy become a matter of discus.
lon, kindiy permit a few further observations on the
above theme. Onc of the nblest and malt scriptural
delinitions of the elder's position In the Church lhant
1 have yet seen Is that given by the Rev. Principal
bMcVicar, at the opening of the Ptesbyterian Coliege,
Mlontteal, on the ist of October, 1879. The restait of
my cwn investigations iu se abiy expressed ina a few
wnrds, that 1 cannot do better than quote. Ife sy
IlLet us try te understand for a moment the st.tiu3 of
aur eiders according tu Scriture and the practice
cf our Church, that we niay set wherein any cf
themr seem ici conte short of it. Our eliers ite
flot nitre iaynien, but ecclesiastics, as truiy se as
was the Apostie Peter, who said 'The cidcrs who
are among you I cxhort, who ain aise an eidcr.'
They are elected by tht voice cf the peopletaccarding
te apostoiic practice, and solemniy ordained, flot te a
secular but te a sacred office-an office which we are
accustomed te designate the highest ln tht New
T--lament Cburch. . . . . . e go further ina this
argumit- W'e show that in apostolic Churches, whose
practlct we arelamund to followr, there were a pluraiity
cf eiders or bishops, aà single congregation !.aving had
not one, but possibiy a dozera 1h1hcps, ail holding the
samne office and rack, and exer'cising lalte saine autho.
rity within-that congregation."1

Proftssur Witberow cornes sut :tantially te tht saine
conclusion as ta tht eidcr's pesvion ina tht Apostoiic
Churcb, and honestly shows that he bas been deprived
cf bis powers and privileges by the legisiation of the
Churcb. Tht only part of tht- above quotatinr 1
demur te is, where it is insinuatedi that the practice
cf our Church is in line with tha' or tht apostelic. A
brief contrast will show that it is net.

Tht apostolic eider was by Divine autbority or-
dained by the laying on cf hauèc s ; aur present prac*
tice is te set apart the eider tu that offire without that
formality. Tht apostolic eider was comnianded ta
feedt the flocic, etc ; our present Church (arbids haim
toi do se, as that is the duty cf the teaching eidesr
Tht ancient eider was required tu be apt to ttac-h;
his mîodern namesake is told by the Church that that
is ne part cf bis duty. It was tht priviiege of every
Presbyter in the Apostoiic Church te lay on bands ina
tht ordination cf a brother eider ; the Churr~h cf tht
present says that the bands cf tht teaching eider oniy
shall be laid on. In short, our present eider apprars
te be a spiritual office-boarer according te the Divine
constitution cf tht Church, bait by the legisiation and
practico of tht Church prevented fromn performing any
spiritual duties beyoad what any private meniber
may perforin, except that cf ruiing. Ina tbis depart-
mient cf duty it naigbt reasonabiy be expected that hm
wouid bc tht equal cf bis teaching brother. Not sn,
however; lie is oniy aliowed te takea verysubordinate
part ina the ruling cf the Cburch. For examipie, and
te illustrate:- within tht bounds cf the Toronto Pres-
bytery (according to tha: iast statiçtics) theteare about
.300 eiders and forty-nine ministers, and these 300
eiders are only allovvcd te bý represented in tht l'tes-
bytery by forty-ene cf their number. Therefore, in
voting power one teaching eider is equai tn seven
ruling eiders. Where is tht parity in tht eidcrship?
If the Apostelic Church is the model upon which Our
systeni cf Church governnxent is formed, why has flot
every ont cf those eiders the priviiege cf taking bis
seat ina the Presbytery?

But the mxost marked brand cf bis inferiority
is ini virtually deciaring that he cannot bt trusted under
any circunistafices, even temparariiy, te preside over
tht Smsioncf which heis amember. Now, it appears
te me that any argument that can be brought forwvarai
te, sustain this change ina the form Ofgovernament frin
its origirril institution would sustain a furtber division
et the eldership by clevatiaag *a feav te be diocesan
bishops.

Witt sanie cf aur learned tcaching eliers give us
more iight on the subject ? Ai ELDER.

TIuE sixteenth annual meeting of tht Church cf
Scotland Association for Augmenting the Smalier
Livings cf the Cicrgy was held ina Edinburgh on the
24th uit., under the presidtncý. oi the Lord Higb
Commiassioner, tht Eazl cf Abe-rdeen. Tht report
showed a slight falling away ira tht crdinary income,
but subscriptions te tht capital fund te the amotant cf
Lt e,so' vert annolanced.

ýeA8TOR AID tROPýLle
TUE FRIEND$//IP 0F CHRIST.

A man, biind front bis birth, being asked what ho
thcuight tht sun ta b. like, replled, IlLike Iriendship."
Ht had seen notbing, and therefore couid flot liken
the sun te any externat abject;- but ho baud felt tht
warmth cf auaather's frieaadship gatherlng around bis
heart, and it vas tht best thing cf whicb ho baud any
experience; ; se when asked whereunte ho couid liken
the suin, romcmbering hoiw, like Milton, ho had sat
rejoicing ina its warm beains, htconipared it te friend-
ship. Touching and beautîful is the blind man's
sin lit cf tht sun.

And the converse holds good ; friendsbip il liko the
sain. It diffuses a giow about tht heart ara wbich its
swcct influences fait. It is like tht sunbeamt beneath
which a man's nature expands, and opens, and re.
joices. Friendship lu surashine ira tht heart. Hcw
often lu the countenance cf a friend as tht breaking
forth cf tht suni,; it suffisses everything with its
radiance'1

There lu a finet aid scriptural simile whkch likens
Gad's faveur ta tht broaking forth cf tht sua -" Tht
ligbt cf His counitenance 1'I Front it vo mnay deduce
tht sublime and glerieus truth tiat God's friendship
is tht sua cf the seul.

Ira darkcst shiades, if Ie appear,
My dawninq la begun :

1le lu aaay seul s sweet mtoiniog star,
And Ile my risang sain 1

"a'I His fivaur"-friendsbip--=" is lire."l Tht soul
dues flot know what l'lt as tahl it feels God te ho ats
friend. Then it a'deights atself an tht Lard," and
cornes ta speak wath hia "as a ian speakIth wath
bas fraend." Here as tht secret cf fellowship, tht seul
of communion witb God. Then dots a man began te
lave when he reaiizes that God as bis laaend.

There as uNEs whc as tht conimon fricnd cf ail
heirts that gather te ham-Jesus, tht God made
manafcst Ira Ham tht sprangs of truc friendshap are
found. Tht ttnderness and strength ci love are
central an Has heart. Tht dtpres!ed spait îay feel
lonesotne and desolatc, but thas friend as standing by.
WVe may have lest ait other fraends, by 1change or
death ; but Ht iovetb lever and changeth neyer.
Ocher fricnds mnay tnt understand us, nor enter into
our feelings; Ha" knoweth us aitogether," and" Ht as
touched %vall tht feelings of our anfirmaties.1» Our
Idbrother" alnay be lacking ara sympathy, or may fait
in faithtulness; but Ht as "a fraend that stacketh
claier than a brother."

Ina tie cf ficrce traal-when îisrpresented and
maligned, or when oaverwheimed by calamity-we
want a.nrend wbo watt "stack" teous. For then weak
fraendseips se citera fait; tht fricnd ia fair we-athtr
Ç.ýi! off ira foui. Even a brather may fait us then.
Christ jesus as tht "fraend that sticketh dloser thaa a
brother."l

His fricndship as lake surashine an tht seul, and
brangs conîfort, and hope, -ad gladness.

How rmil thas i.ý! How dots tht Lord verify Hira-
self ana Has love te hearts that open te Him? %Ve
are fitled wath 'lpeace an believang," with jey that is
"8.unspeakcabie and full of glory."' The tanseen Christ
becentes a "'real presence.» Then we " know and
believe tht lave that Gad bath te us." Then we are
enabled "lte camprehlend with ail saints what is the
heighi. and leaagtb, and deptht and brtadth, and ta know
tht lave of Christ which passeth knowledge"
Strange, paradexiral, that stems; but it as explicable
te tht heait te, wbem Christ reveals His loving lui-
ness. Such an nt "knows" what tise "passeth
knowleedgc," and feels the sunshine within.

Friend af ail fiends art Thou te anc,
Whom, ioving, yet I cannet sec;
rtr Thy feit presce doth impart
The sweetest sunsiaine Ie aaay heart;
And love itts up he inward eye,
Thee ta discern, and awn the nigla.-

And Thou, blest Vision or any saul i
1 luat miade my brakea nature whole;
Hast puriii4d any base desires,
Andl kandled passion's hoiiest fires;
My nature Thou hait lifted op,
Andl fillea me with a gîcrious hope.

N carer andl dearer still toec
Thon living, ioving Savinur be;
Itrighter the vision ai Thy face,
Malre charming bRstill Thy wards of grace;
Till lire shah transfarnd ta lave.-
A hecaven below, a heaven aboya.

-Gu.d Wordr.

MIND VOUR Q11VN CHILDREN.

George Mascdonald, In his latest stery, ex.preshs
tht opinion that the position cf the cildren cf the
poor li often mare lavourabie te the devéiopment of
the higher qualities cf the humant mind than many of
those more pleasant places for wbich tmre religlous
maralists wotald have us give tht thanka cf tht spe.
ciaily favoured. Fer one thlng, ho says, they love
their parents more than chiidren given ever te nurses
and governesses love theirs; and herein they cer.
tainiy have a vast advant2ge over those who art
imagined, te be more bapphiy situated. The famuiy Il
the pivot cf tht whoie human constitution. A Scot.
tish statesman is reperted te have said that If ho wero
permitted te write the songs of a people ho cared not
who amade tht laws. WVith Inflnitely greter certanty
might ho speak wbe wauld say, "lGive me the admitn.
istration of tht faaniiy, and who wllf may aît upon the
tbrone.11 Failure te appreh.tnd this has been fraught
with incalculable hara, and se the reins cf ti centrai
kingdomn bave been thrown te whoever cared te taire
themt up. Since Dickens Invented bis represenation
cf a woman with a mission, who was intereted in
everybody but ber own children,.and countenanced
ail secieties for tht amnelioration of humanity at the
expense ef ber own household, who vas neyer ào
much at home as away from, honte, and who allowed
tht charge God badl piainiy put inte ber cate te go to
nain white she bled about te missions and meetings
atnd societies that wouid have been much better with.
out her-who doos flot know tht type and pity the
home? But are there ne other transgressers? Mre
fathers any more justifitd than mothers in vacating
$he chair cf autbority? Are pehittcal meetings and
lectures and philantbropic societies not allawed
ofttimes te supersede the claims cf those wbo ought
te findl in tht father their guaide, couinseilor, fraend,
teacher, and exaniple? If God bas given you a
famuly, imposed on you tht solemn trust cf fathex or
motherhood, then know that there pre.emiînentiy and
first cf ail your duty lies, and in its discharge you
ougbt ta find your labour and your jey. In yoaar
home is ycur werk, outside is your dissipation. WVe
are stroragiy convinced that, as a naît, Christian
parents in ail ranks of society spend tee little tie
with their children, and leave then te tht chance in.
fluences by which they are surrounded. It is f(ch to
ho a kind cf anfracuion cf dignity te ho seen with ont',
chaîdren as companions, a kiaad of spercession of jje
nurserymaid or schoolmaster. Tht younger tht
chid's mimd, the mort susceptible ci impressiena i a,
and unless you begin te mould th"~ character eauiy
yau can du littie witb it except for evil. Men have
been heard to say, "White 1 ant doiaag tht Lord's
work, Ht wiul take care cf mine.»1 But very many,
under tht idea tbey are doing the Lord's wcrk, are
simply following their awn inclinations and pleasing
tbemselves, te tht neglect cf what 15 right ira other
matters as weUl as this. We are ver fair froni blarn.
ing ail parents for tht aberrations and sin, cf th&i
cbildrea who have goe aauay, but wo can quite
understand hcw tht beat cf rao la the absorption of
public business and the clainaà etgreat and importaiit
interests, neyer ste their çhildren or young peopie
but in tht most castral way. Wbea they pay sehoo
bis, and masters, and m aintain a geod bouse and
table for them, they imagine they have discbarge
their duty ; whilst ail tht time the gravest irregularim
tits are goang on, and tht good man is everwhelaed
with arnazement when tht black strain cames out.
Mind your homes, brethren ; mind your own chiMies.
-Christ'ian Leader.

FILLING UP TH1E CIWRCH.

Is it fair te exptct tht mainister aioet te filU up the
cburch ? It is an excellent thing toi have a minuter
who can attract, anid who, when pcople find hlm ouIl
will bo drawn te hear hlm. But tbtem are se mnan
people who have ne church.going habits, wbc. are Wo
butagry for sanctuary feod; people who seldein or
neyer go anywbtre te churcb ; wbo have not, it
seemts, even curiosity enough te visit tht bouse cf God
and bear tht minister and set for theunselves wbeia
or net ho ho an acceptable preachor ; se many, lie
say, art there cf these that it i: not fair nor iuto
expoct tht minister, witb littie or ne aid front th
menibership, te gather cap and roUa a feu bouse

Tht indîffeirence of many people with regard toit-
tendini church iceeds te b. met and oivorcocie. Mi

IIUMR glati lob.
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SI1al's neighbours know, oftentimes, his circum-
'tnce better than the minister does. One niinister
"""lnot know ail the people in a community as- one
'% know.s his immediate neighbours, and a consis-
tent Christian ought to have an influence with those
*bO live ini his iminediate vicinity.
.When a congregation invites a niinister to preach

ftaI) certain community, it ought to be with the
e and paurpose that, if the minister wiIl try to~repare good, acceptable food, and convincing truth

tthe people, they will try to gather the people0gether to hear him.
»teCOngregation consists of thirty, fifty, a hundred

t*lhUdred members. These members are scat-
11ýe throughout the community ; they often meet

kýhth r neighbours; they are well acquainted with
t0 1 know their circumstances, and may be supposed

ba" ~influence with them. The minister cannot
th'-i ail very often in their homes. He has pre-

Pato o make for the pulpit, for prayer-meeting,
li Ps severai other meetings during the week.

Cann t be constantly acting as a visiting commit-
hen he does visit he may have a delicacy in

.gPeople to come and hear him preach. But here
fieîd lOf work for the membership. They can help
UP the church ; and when the church is full the

h%, It apt to preach better sermons, and preach
$enn5 ~Ons better. His heart is encouraged, new
b'1'Parted to him, and this will enable him to do

110t wait for your minister to fil up your church.
fter ail the families in your immediate vicinity ;

aiItU t Yo may have influence with them, do Dot
'QtPly w an invitation to themn once in a while to

14'tO church, but so weave your life into theirs,
t-dakt rd show yourself their friend, so visit them, so

themn about the church and things of religion,
"'Y will believe there is a reality and power in

Be so interested and so enthusiastic as to
kj fterest in them. There is such a thing as1interest by enthusiasm. By kindness, by

ystlC5s and by sympathy so fasten yourself to
19gours that you can draw them after you to

4O ?"~~se of God. Be patient and persistent, and do
e eth up until you have won them as friends

ir%el and as constant members of the congrega-

tort'labouring, with God's blessing, you may hope
fÀYOur church filled with listeners to the word.

riexpect your minister to bring ail your
tlir burs to the church, while day by day you pass

doors and do flot use your influence to bring
tO the housc of God.

eleOLUTION AND THE FUTURE.

tk,4 rcent number of " Nature,» Professor Huxley
4 «1 very beautiful and cloquent tribute to the

o4 0r'f Darwin with these words :-" Once more
h, t 1nee of Socrates riscs unbidden,» and the noble

kr"t)aof the 1 Apology'1 rings in our cars as if it
krthales Darwin's fareweill 'The hour of 'de-

YouebS arrived, and we go our ways, I to die and
"@. . Which is the better, God only knows.'1

a~s the high-water mark to which ancient
'tt -P Y, " in the person of the wisest of men,"

1d%;a calmness and serenity of spirit, a 1'wise
ý4 . Oce,» facing thc inevitable without hope but
ii. toUt fear ; prcpared to submnit to and acquiesce

tri %t th ight befali; but having no certainty as
tat 46something after death " might be ;

%4tl r eteror worse than the state enjoyed or
4&b'dhere. " Which is better, God only knows."'

Ufour hundred years after the death of Socrates,
*r th l the hands of acruel and capricious tyrant,

tt thUs tO some friends in a distant ci ty :-Y For me
b-. sChitantodeigan FoIamia
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the Pagan level, if he may ascend to the Christian?
Does not his own theory lead him to anticipate that
the future shaîl be better than the past ? We are not
aware that there is any reason for implying that the
great naturalist who has lately been taken from us
bade farewell to life in the spirit of Socrates rather
than in that of St. Paul. But if so, was there nlot a
distinct retrogression here ? In any case there is
sureiy something in this department-of man's faith
and hope in the Unseen-which, as revealed in his-
tory, transcends Evolution, and must be due to a
higher iaw. For, as long ago as six hundred years
before Socrates, we find an old Hebrew writer singing
in this strain :-" My flesh and my heart faiieth; but
God is the strength of my heart and my portion for
ever. Therefore my heart is glad ; my flesh also
shall rest in hope. Thou wilt show me the path of
'life: in Thy presence is fulness of joy : at Thy right
hand are pleasures for evermore."1

PO WER 0F THE WORD 0F GQD.

"The word of Cod is quick and powerful, and
sharper than any two-edged sword." It often has an
influence which the words of men do not have ; and
it would be well if ministers and other Christians, in
their reasoning with unconverted persons, were to de-
pend on it more than they do; and would use it as
"Ithe sword of the spirit," and expect decided results.
The following incident is one illustration out of many
which might be given of the Ilpower of the word of
God."1

Some years ago, at the close of a large meeting, a
number of persons remained for inquiry. A minister
noticed in one of the aisies several young men talking
together. He wcnt up to them, and instead of speak-
ing to them ail as they werc together, he asked one of
themn te go with him apart. Oa his doing se, the
minister opened his Bible at John iii. 16, and placing
his finger near it, asked the young man to read it.
The minister then read aloud, " For God so loved the
world, that He gave Ris only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in Him shouid net perish, but
have everlasting life."l The eyes of the young man
filued with tears, and he bowed his head. After a short
silence, he said to the minister, " You do not know
what you have donc,. sir." He repiied, III have rend
with you a passage from the word of God." The
yourg man answered, " WelI, sir, it has broken my
heart'" He then added, IIWhen you led me aside, I
was teiling those young men that this revival work
was ail nonsense, that it was just getting up an excite-
ment which wouid soon pass away, and that it was
very foolish ; and you brought me here, aind read that
verse to me, and that word of God has gone to my
heart, and has made me altogether different te what I
was."

The minister says that had he known the circum-
stances with reference te what the young man was
doing, he would probably have taken a different course
with him; but he is glad Uiat he did not know them,
and that he was led to depend simpiy on the word
of God. It was to the young man the commencement
of a new hife, and the minister knew him for years
afterwards as a living Christian.

A DEAD CHURCH.

A dead Church does not become cold and negligent,
or formai or loose in doctrine or practice, by any sudden
change. It is seidom that the transition can be
noticed. On the contrary, the change is quite unno-
ticed, save by those who may recollect the past, and
noting Uic change, they make a comparison with the
present. They used to enjoy the old time prayer-
meeting, and they remember how it was flrst negiected,
and then the Sunday night preaching service, famiiy
worship went next, the fires went out on the home altars,
and the Sabbath school ran down and became duli and
uninteresting. The young people gave up their prayer

metigAd6bgan o dift way;the-infdel-dea
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MISSION NOTES.

A LONDON letter in'the Manchester "dGuardian
contains the followinig:-" 1 can vouch for the truth«
of the pleasant little story which follows of the late
Mr. Charles Darwin. It has been statcd in most of
the obituary notices published to-day that the founda-
tions of his life-long work as a naturalist were laid in
the observations which he made while on board the
' Beagle,' of whose voyage he afterwards wrote such
an interesting account. Among other phenomena
which struck his attention particulariy while cruising
off South Amnerica was the degraded condition of man
in Patagonia, and the subject was warnily discussed
between the philosopher and a pious young officer on
the'1 Beagle,' who has since risen to a high position
in Rer Majesty's navy.- Darwin -maintained that the
Patagonian was specifically différent from the Eng-
lishman, and incapable of improvement. The lieute-
nant was equally confident that the savage had but to
be brought under Christian teaching to be elevated to
the same rank in the social scale as a European.
Some thirty years passed away, and by some mear s
Darwin came to know of the marvellous work in the
way of civilizing the Patagonians which has been ac-
complished by the missionaries of the Church of Eig-
land in that inhospitable country. It was charactet-
istic of the candeur and generosity of the man that he
frankiy avowed his mistake, and as a proof of his sin-
cerity, gave his name as a subscriber to the funds of
the South American Missionary Society, on whose
books I believe it stili remains.»

THE London Missionary Society received $58oo6o,
and reports a balance in the treasury. The;'abstrar t
of the annuai report stated that the force in the field
had been increased from 152 to 156. In South Africa
one of the Kaffrarian churches has become self-sup-
porting. There were revivals in Bechuanaland, and
the converts at Shoshong sent forty evangelists to la-
bour among the Batauana at Lake Ngami. The
Central African Mission, on which $i 10,ooo has been
expended, will be reinforced by five ardained mission-
aries, two artisans, and one sailor, who will take with
them a steel boat for navigating Lake Tanganyika.
Dr. Southon has had a good year's work in Urambo.
The chief, Mirambo, who bears a reputation for
savagery, has been uniformly kind, and listens to the
Gospel now proclaimed to him in the tongue of his
peopie-Kinyamwezi. In Madagascar education is
bringing about a great change. In India the society
has no less than 20,000 schoiars in its various schools,
and at Cuddaph two hundred converts have received
baptism. With respect to China, where the Society
has 23 missionaries, the report gives littie that is en-
couraging. In North China it declares that the rc-
suits have been disappointing, A large number of
nominal converts, who had lapsed into heathenisai,
were excluded in Peking. On the other hand, there
were numerous additions to the Church in Wuchang
and Hangkau. The native Church in Amoy has bc-
corne self-supporting. The missionaries are to be sent
this year into the interior of Fu-Kien Province, which
has not been reached hitherto. It has also been de-
cided to send a medical missionary to Chung-Kiang,
on the Yang-tsc-Kiang, where the China Inland and
the Methodist Episcopal Missions are to have their
headquarters. The most encouraging returas seemn
to, be from the Polynesian Missions, of which the re-
port says :"lThe Polynesian Missions continue to
afford the brightest and most remarkable evidences
of the power of the Gospel to subdue the nature and
to transforma the life." The native Christians of the
Samnoan Group subscribed no less than $i,66o for the
Society. In the smali isiands north of the Samoan
Group, which are only visited once a year by the mis-
sionary, a revolution has been brought about, and
traders bear wonderfui testimony to the uprightness
of the people and their delight in God's Word. Ta-
mana, says the report, is a remarkable instance of
what Christianity can do for a poople in only a com-
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THE mernbers of the Assembly's Foreign Mission
Committee (W. S.) may expect ta be convened for
a meeting in the beginning of July-probably an the
5th or 6th of that month.

THE Baptist Publishing Society, recently formed
for the purpase of issuing religlous publications, has
purchased the " Canadian Baptist."1 This Society
begins its work on a solid financial basis, the Hon.
Wm. McMaster having contributed $3oooo ta its
funds. The entire net profits realized are to be de-
voted ta home and foreign mission work.

THE "«E vangelical Churchman " publishes some
statistics which throw a fluod of light upon the effect
of High Church teaching and practices. The diocese
of Ontario, as every one knows, is the High Church
diocese oar excellence. In ibis diocese the "Church-
man"> alleges that ten thousand Episcopalians went
over ta the Baptists and Methodists in ten years in
search of the simple Gospel. Piobabiy they did right,
but it strikes us that they should have stayed in their
own denomination, and compellcd their clergy ta
preach the Gospel or leave.

THE Moderator made a good point in his opening
address when he said :

We have no " burning questions." so-called, before us, nor
defections from the faith, nor differences of opinion upon
mere matters of law. and order, that so often arouse inen's
passions asnd cool the flame of piety within the sou]. The
really burni*ng questions of this Assemhly are the extension
of Christ 's kingdom at home and abroad, the better equip.
ment of our colleges, and the spread of vital godliness in our
land, until Jerusalem is made a praise in the whole eartb,
and He shall corne whose right it is to reign.
And these should always be considered the 'lreally
burning questions." The State of Religion at Home,
Missions, Home and Foreign, and College work are the
principal matters, and these are before every As-
sembly. It is most humiliating ta think that the
«IOrgan Question,> or 'lthe Hymn Question," or an
appeal case, or even a heresy trial should tver be
looked upon as surpassing in interest or importance
the great vital questions named.

ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL in this city is moved ta its
centre. His Lordship the Bishop of the Diocese has
been trying ta select a successor ta Dean Grasett, in
a way that does not meet the wishes of the cangrega-
tion. The people are of the opinion that they should
have something ta say in the matter themselves. In
fact, they seem ta be about haif Presbyterian in their
views on the question of selecting a spiritual adviser.
No system aof choosing a minister is perfect, or any-
thing like perfect. Our Methodist brethren are going
home from their Conferences this month. Some are
well pleased with their appaintments, and some are
the reverse. Some circuits are pleased with the men
sent ta tbem, and some are the reverse. The real
question is, What plan works best on the whole aver
a long period of time in the different countries in which
Episcopalianism, Cangregationalism, Methodism and
Presbyterianism exist ? Good and very bad pastarates
have been found under ail these systems. In practice
aur own system is far fromn perfect ; perhaps if we
knew other systems as well, we would think some of
thei still farther.

THE members of Assembly from the Maritime
Provinces did a handsome tbing when they elected
Dr. Cochrane Moderator. We have nat the figures
before us, but we think it highly probable that the
Maritime Province brethrcn were in a'majarity at the
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opening of the Court. Tbougb Dr. Cochrane was
nominated by a very large majority of Presbyteries,
mast of tbemn were in the west, and western delegates
cauld not get ta St. John until Thursday without
leaviog the previaus week. Under the circumstances,
it is possible that aur Eastern friends might bave se-
cured a strang vote for an Eastern man, had tbey
been disposed ta put one forward. Predictions were
made in the West that an Eastern man would be
elected, tbough Dr. Cochrane was nomninated by
21 Presbyteries, and no ather candidate had more
than five. It gives us much pleasure ta say lihat te
men down by the sea showed that there was ro
grour1d for such predictions. Dr. Cochrar.e's election
was moved by Principal McKnight, and seconded by
Mr. McLennan, bath of whom had been nominated
by Preshyteries. The thiog was handsomely done.
Naw let us hear no mare about " East ". and " West."

THE number of members who take part in As-
sembly debates is small; the number wbo jmin in the
debates after the meeting is over is riat so small. We
have occasionally been pained ta hear of members
going back ta their congregations, and saying al
manner of barsh things about the Assembly business,
more particularly about the management of the funds.
A member who sits dumb in the Assembly while »he
thinks business is nat being properly done, and tben
goes home ta grumble about among the people, does
that which is morally wrong. Why not speak out at
the right time? If you think the Mission Funds are
not being properly managed, speak out like a man
and a Christian, and bave the niatter put rigbt. It is
nat British fair play ta attack a Convener or his Com-
mittee behind their backs. If you believe any of the
Coileges are mismanaged, stand up like a man and say
50 in the Assembly, face ta face with the men who
manage these institutions. Why wait until you get a
thousand miles away from, the only place where a
remedy can be applied ? It is bard enougb ta raise
Mission and College Funds now, witbout members of
Assembly whisperîng insinuations among the people.
Speak out. If you have anytbing ta say, say it in the
rigbt place. __________

TUHE ESTABLISIzED AND FREE CIJURCH
ASSEMBLIES, SCOTLAND.

T HE Establisbed Church Assembly met on the 25tb
of May with the usual solemnities. There was

the levee at Holyrood, and afterwards the procession
tbrough streets lined witb military ta the Assembly
Hall. Tbe church belîs were ringiog, military bands
played, and the guns of the Castle fired a royal salute.
The retiring Moderator thereafter preacbed before
Lord Aberdeen, the Lord High Commissioner, and
then Professor Milligan, of Aberdeen, was elected
Moderator, and duly installed. Af ter that came the
speech from the Throne, wbicb was responded ta by
the Moderator, and wben ail these ceremonies were
concluded some formal business was transacted.

On Friday the Colonial Committee's Report was
presented by the Convener, Dr. W. H. Gray. It
described tbe range of operatians under the care of
the Committee in India, Cyprus, South Africa and
America. The Reports on Indian Churches and Edu-
cation were also presented.

In tbe Free Assembly Mr. Moody gave a telling
address on Temperance. Lie said :

What were they going to do with those men who were tak-
ing the pledge in Scotland ; for if they did not reach out a
hand now and stand by themn they would lapse and become
worse than ever ? Could a man honestly advise one of these
men who had been months and years in the gutter to go ta
a church where the minister advocates moderate drinking ?
Lionestly, before God, could they do it? It was a solemn
question, and it was a question he had put ta himself in
Glasgow over and over again. Here they had got hundreds
of these men, and sanie of them had not been sober on a
Sabbath for a year ; but now they were struggling up into
liberty, coming out of captivity, getting their feet upon a
rock, and God was putting 'a new sang in their mouths.
Would they put t bese men ino churches where the ministers
advocate moderate drinking, and thusq tempt these inemn?
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time, he would say let a man take the pledge and jet hio
stand firm to it. He did not believe this world Wa ; tO d
reached by drinking ministers. If it was to be reacbed ""d
rec!aimed, they had got to deny tlemselves. The ese
denied Himnself, and let them deny themselves. TheY ta k
ed about moderate drinking being a higher grousid, bu ,~~
they should put it away altogether for Christ's sake ; Plti
out of the way of the men who were reclaimed.

The report on Foreign Missions showed that tbf
Free Church had now employed in different PxsO

the world sixty ordained or medical missjoflarie5San
526 native evangelists, etc. In India alone therle WC

325 Christian workers, with nineteen organized native
churches and 1,286 communicants, while there te
io,ooo under Christian instruction. In Kaffraria tC
were seven principal stations and forty-threebrlce
In their t'va educational institutions they h5dba
pupils, and in their elementary schools 2,000. Th',Y100
sixty native teachers, and between 2,000 n
native Church members in full communion.re
were two native pastors, fity native elderSaiU
many deacons. .1. gts

The motion af Principal Rainy, ta the effect ei1
the Assembly does not judge it necessary or F
ta take any action" about Dr. Bruce's su1PP.w
heresy, was carried by357 ta 44. Bath t hePriflcwr
and Sir Henry Moncrieff, who seconded the Il0tl0t

declared that they saw no ground in Dr. Brucc'5 boo
for judicial action. s i

In reference ta the use of instrumental rnuSoi l
public worship, the beginning of the end ba5s.c50 1
Dr. Begg's motion ta make no concession 'V til
marily set aside by a mai ority of 2 11. TheCol
which ultimately carried was one appointiilg a c0
mittee ta consider and report ta next Assermblly 0O
the application for liberty should be dealt witl2, l3 1
sistency with the principles of the Divine Word and
Standards of the Church.> At the same time, the PrO'
posal ta give such liberty at once receîved the 51
of 202 votes.

The Rev. George C. Cameron, of St. John's Chuireb
Glasgow, was elected Prof essor of Oriental LaIIgulagf

in the New College, Aberdeen, in room of fr.

ertson Smith.

POLITICS AND "lTHE PRESB YT-ERZANy

WA E have received twa letters of friendly but V~
YVvigarous remonstrance on account of DUr

ing, it seems, lapsed inoal"party politics." 10te
letters it is very stronglytasserted that the Il uSefulots

of THE PRESBYTERIAN is gone," and that a large 0%
ber of aur readers will stand "na such nOnseCIe,

We could nat at first understand what we han rf
daing, or wherein consisted the beinousness Of00
fending ; but after carefully reading over aur lat..a
or tbree numbers we found that we had said ta
great deal of lying was curreot in palitical hie1

and that Christian men were unorthy of theirbi
calling, and of their position and privileges inLI0 bi
country, if tbey did not seek by every means CO-
power ta purify the political atmaspbere, and ta 30
as their representatives men of bonour, integfity fo
uprightness. We said furtber that character «50
more ta be sought for in those ta wbom were t
trusted the affairs of the nation, than niere sn b
or the ability ta pronounce with rmadine ss the obi -Y
boleth of contending political parties. SurelY saY0
this bas not irretrievably wrecked the useftUî0Cotf
THE, PRESBYTERIAN. If so, we are far sorrier 0 to
readers than for ourselves, for if ta say ahl this b)
be vile, we are perfectly willing and ready to be a15
more vile. We are, however, afraid that Mr.
address ta the electors of Central Toronto lbas
also a good deal ta do witb the risiog indignation~0u
the dismal propbecies. Now, let us say a word abo

that address. In the first place, it was a mnatt ÏbOt
which we bad nothing iihatever ta do, and 011koc

which, as part of the publisber's business, W we
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arte so very coctrary ta tbe character and aime ci l'Ilx
PaKsuyTERiM< rhitther il b. vlewed irom ne saide
oi politics orî. th aier. And most cettainty there
vas cothing Ilserpentine " in any 0f Our utterances,
and there wats no "collusion tu influence themmreliers
oITJit l>RILSIYTERIAN througbout the Dominion In
favour ail our Ilchieftain "-the motoespecialiy as we
don't happen ta have aw" hu:nan belng, elther on tbis
aide of the Atlantic or ibe ather, who could with any
pre.Vriety b. so described. In the course ai aur cdi-
tonial labours we have been denounced as Ila rabid
Grit" Ilad an a '"Tory dyed in ihe wool,» and in ail
such cases our iair.rninded readers, wo tink, wiii say
on eqtially gond graounds.

Il svi b. a dark day for Canada *ben uis Christian
cltlsens shall ceame ta talle arsy Interest In ls3 pallîlcal
affaire, and shahl b. as weli pleased ta b.t ruled by
drunken reprobats and asiersiatious debauchecs as
by th. purest, mast upnight and most honaurable of
their (ellow.rititens. Sbould that urne ever came, il
wiii b. round tlob. a season of generai spiritual decay
and widespread moral paraiyss-a season when men
mitt be calling good evil, and vii gaod-puiting bitter
for oueed, and sweî (or biticr-and when the religions
traditions and belinfs af ather days, if flot already
dead, abali b. fouad most surely ta be iying, and
ready la disappear.

lIn h Ibmeaniime we are sure no ane wiii b. mare
amused than MIr. Hay aith ibidea ai bis baving, with
a single advertisement, bribed and baughl up THE
PREsiiVTEýRtAN body and bonles, and ai bis baving
cntered ino a wicked canspiracy with its edular ta de-
bauch the eleciors af Ontario, and ibus ta secure th.
triumph cf nobody knows bow much iniquily and
vrrong.doing. WVe are qulte ready ta challenge any
one ta point cul a single partisan paliticai uiierance in
tbe ediioriai colunins ai THE PRESJYTERIA"< silice ils
commencement. W'e bave tried ta support wbat we
belseved ta be true, and discredit andl oppose what
vs cit la be faise and injurious, by whomsoever ibm
latter may have beem advanced or defended. And,
God helping us, ut mean ta faliow iu the future the
saine course as we bave pursued in the pair, Ilim-
pugn it wbaso listeth.l WVe should be sorry ta have
any advertisement in our columns which coutl give
just cause ai affence ta any af our readers, and any
fair, reasaaabiy worded objection la any ai tbeni wii
r=cive tbm fuilest and most respectful consideratton.
But vr pratest agains: the idea that in the midst ai a
malst important palitical struggte, in which the ie-
rests of the wboie community"may be veryepi in-
volved, we are to b. debarred front aiiowing even the
smnailesî section at our advertising space ta b. used by
candidates for politîcal hanours, in stating under their
own signatures, and in payîng for the saine, their views
on the questions af the bour, on pain ai out being de.
nounced as partisan, or even of having it insinuated
that we have been bought. W'e are tbankial la say,
that humble as TiuE PRESIIYTRRiAN may be, tbere is
neither maney nor influence with cither political pacty,
or with bath, sufficient ta bribe or bulldaze itloto a
caupe. opposed ta the hanest 'convictions ai ils cort-
ductors. WVhen there is, and when the purchase is
acîrzaily made, then we hope as earnestly as aur carte-
spandents can that Ilils useinînes" wili b.I "gane.»

famKB AND elJAaZisNis.
OUR LIIrLE ONLS. (Boston : The Russell Pub.

Iisbing Ca)-In design and execution the illustrations
in this cbildren's magazine are unexceiled, and the
reading malter is admirabiy suited ta the capaciîy af
very yaung children. The numbers for Mlay and
June are fair specimenL.

WVMAT WVOILD THE WORLD D3E WVîTluTr RE-
1.R.tON? By C. H. Parkhurst, D.D. (New York :
A. D. F. Randolph & Ca.; Tor'onto : N. lire & Ca.
Price 22 cents.) --This pamphlet Of 24 pages contains a
discourse in which Dr. Parktu rut attacks Agnoslicism,
and the sort af pseuda-scientific Atheisma whi*ch iu sa
commun at, present. Tht text is IlWbere there is na
vision the people peuisb.» The most noticeable
future is the quiet paver that pervades every sentence.
The biade la kea.-edged, and noeds no violent wield-
ing.

IVADRzNGS IN SOUTH "£ERICA. By Charles
WVaterton. (Landan and New York : Macmillani &
Ca j-Chartes Vaterton vas au adir-trturou, traveller,
and an enthusiaslic student o! naturat blstory, espe.
ciaiiy in the departùmn af orlnhology. Tht book now

befot us-a paper.cov.red volume i sixty -four large
pages-is edited by the Rev. J. G. Wood, who alleo
supplies a blography al Mr. WVatertoan d an ext.
planatory Index. Containlng a record of travel in a
part oi the world provicusty t0 a great extent unex-
plored, and a sertes of descriptions oi mianige birds
and oilher animale by an accurate oiznrver, the bock
la bath interesting and useful. The illustrations
number cite hundred.

$AITH $OHOOL ?HA0HKR,

INTERN4ATIONAL LESSONS.
LKSUgom XXVII.

A4 LESSONV ON flOAiR. Mark i.{ s*,6.

GOLDEN TiIXT.-"« 1 will walk within mny lieuse
willî a portect lioart."-'sa. ii: 2.

TsMu.-Six moiths aiter fit lesson, in tht sprilog ai
A.D. 3o, about a montit liiare tht crucifixion.

Pi.Acr.-Eait af tht Jordan, on Christ's tuit jaurnty ta
j erusalem.

l'ASALLEL.-Matt. 19 t 9-15. wlth vers. 93-IG ; Luke
I88: 15-t7.

CONECTiNr. LiNKs.-Ducin.- tht intenvai ince thte lait
lessn severaliIncidents omitted by Mark, but narrateti by
Luire andi John, hiat occurreti. Seoding out ai the Seventy.
Luke Ioa -16 ; passing through Santarla, Luire 9:51Si-56 ;
John 7: 2-ta:. hcallng af ten iepers, Lutte t7: o s-29 ;
ait tht feast af Tabernacles, Johtn 1 : 19-53;, tht waman
taken un aduitery, John 8 : 8; Martita anti Mary, Luire sa:
39-42, and soame Other nainor matters.

Nalas andi Commonts.-Ver. 1, Ilfrnm thence
Galilee, in Malt ; it vas lis lfinal departure [romi tht place
where Ile hati taugt and donc so much, unti &fier thetme-
surrection ; Ilcasi ." bordera, (rentier ; Ilbeyond Jordan:."
se Rxv. Pclrea praper, most lkcly; Ilpeaple resoni :"Mait.
great multitudes; Iltauglit :"I antIl hitaied s" se Malt. Tht
biessings ai Christ's wortis anti Christ's tcainz wert breught
white they liai flot likciy been blote: -Ilas lIe vas wonî ;
noie and imitat tht habits ai J esus, Lokt 4 ; 6.

V'er. 2. IlrThe Pharisees :" thtir hate carrieti theni vhert
Jesus was founti. I leil laufut " Christ vas nov un tht
dominion ai tht lceti vite hati put John te Baptist ta
deatit fur hisiaithfuiaess an titis very point. Tht Piarisees
vert sure thal jesus voulti &grec vitit John, anti ttey veutd
have licen giati ltha lit alto shoulti te the vengeance ai thc
ki.

iVers. 3, 4. Jesus puts tht question ta them, WVhat iste
leschtng ai tht liv as given liy Mases ? Whit ts tht
authoriry? P lMoses sufféred :" Deut. 24. 1 -4 , it va-s a pet.
mission under certain citcrcimstanc anly, whicit comupareti
witit the ptacice of aiher nations vas a great restriction.

Ver. 5. "lFor the hartdues;" meaning titter ta pro.
tect theý ie against yaur cruetty le tus guardect her, or,
liecaiase ai yaur stubbornness, titis vas the -beit law pradla.
table, atho.gi fot actualiy the lies, ashiegaci on ta show.

Ver. 6. IlFroni tht b)egining:" titis vas God'à pur.
pose, ont vile for anc huslind, andi titis was te b. the lia
af the race.

Vers. 7. 8. Tht firat doctrine Of tht fant.Ii relation. as set
forth in Gen. 2 24, là iter repeaieti by (...tst, "lfor titis
cause ;" and tht Apastie Paul. qoting tht saine wordu, ap.
Èies then miatheconnectionblicîeen Ctrist andtiHs Churcit,

ph. 5. 31 , Iltwiifl--oufls lta & part, incompite-
compltat aniy ia their union.

er. ?. IlWhat therefore God bath :" lit. did, «"join ta.
Ceter, i.. a th fist,11letcolman" i issintaattempt

tuallier vit Ht has otietes. Tht position af woman as
tht helpmcet ai man, esteemeti anti ionoureti, la the fruit ai
revelaumon; it vas flot an healtenism.

Vers la, i l la. Tht discip les vere stili t00 much under
tht influence at Pharisaie tradition readily ta arcept titese
ttachings ai tue Master ; titcy titopghî if these sayim's vert
truc, if tht bond vas indissoluble, it were bette, (orba mian
nat ta marry, Maut. 19 : Io. jesus repeals ta thei vit
Hit had jitît saidt t he Pharasees (sa Matl. 19 : g),thus
tmphasizing tht truti.

Ver. 13. I "Tity lireugit :" who? deubtless tht parents,
the mothers, lte Iaving instinct aithe maternai teartseeking
talessingt for theit littie onts;" young chiltien: " Luire, "lin-
fants ;" likeiy babes anti thers oldier, stil "Iitile chuttiren;,"
IlshuuklJ touci tin ." Malt., Ilpouits haads on thcm and
pray." Titis titi net mcl the vieva of the disciples. vito
vert having an inieresig discussion viih Jesuion tht mur.
riage question, anti tey "rdlioked ttc. thal liraught
titena:' they tteught, tua. very likeiy, that titeir Maiter
shoulti fot b. interrunteti b y sucit a smalt matter as titis.

Ver. 14. Not a thought Jesus ;when He smv itl «li was
much duspitaseti :" aI the action af the disciples. The Rxv.
maires tht ide& stronger, s il shouid lie ",He vas moved
with indignation." Ite hall alrtady vand titem againsi

eofrending " litile chiltireri (Lessa foi June aS>, IlSufftr
the: " flot these aioe, alIl littie chiidren-tocczme-forit
flot r" they wto wouiti forbiti vert ignorant alike ai the
spirit ai Jesus anti the characten of H6a iningdom; "( or ai
such I" "lta sucb bclonfleih th kaagtOutnof heavea," isathe
reatitning preferreti by the Amenican Revisers. There arc
chiltircu, multitudes an heaven, anti thone who are net chUl.
dico ia yeans are chiid'likc in spirit. .Nons toit yoag, ta
s"sI, for tht kingdoan.

Ver. zS. A continuation oirhc Ides, enforcet! hy the cmt.
pha&le" Veffly."1 If any ont vili net enter tite kinLto
ef heaven as a litle child-vlth a 11111e chiid's situp iciti
and fait-be cannai, enter ai ill. Christ passes beyoati
lthe receptian af chiltien b y Hlmn; net oniy cia they b.
receiveti, but aIII camling la Hlms muet b. 11km thtu.

Ver. 16. Tht matera brottht their chldrea tat Christ
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wouid I tuch ihera :" Ife dtocs mare. as lie always does for
ihase vite asic, trusting Ili% love, Il ie taok them up in Ille
amis andi lesseti themi:" Tite laying on af hindi hats al-
wsys been hetti in accornpany târdinsîtb, ut have no dcL.
nlte accaunit of Christ leying hands tupon tils Apoisties. but
Ile diti upon tht chit'tren, andi s0 ordalned them tuthe
lcingtiorn ai heavcn.

1I1NTS TO Ti1ACIIERS.

What and How tu Tonci.-Profatory.-Tht
carilier verses ai this teuson, ihose relatlng ta marriage and
divorce, woutd harir bave ap peareti In a tesson excepi lu
the course we are fol owing Ihis year. taking every verse of

anc boal. Ilmtybessd ii uli bc said, diti lit partiai
(lot's word, andi shouiti be tauglit. Unquestionably; yei,
aswe thinlc,noî ta theavesgciazes Inaunscthooli. Nowise
teacher, especially those having quite young cias4es, wilI
dwell upon Ilt-do nothirig more, In lact, thm indicate the
genetl spirit of the tesson. The other section la so teach.
able, s0 rlch antd fult of thought, tbat taose wha canfine
themscîves to it altog-etier will find that they have afuit and.
suggestive tesson.

NVe have, howcver, given fll notes upon ibe vernis, mtdl
aiher renaîi wilile b ound under the Topics.

Tapical Asimlyals.-(s) The sanctity of the home-,
vers. i - 1. (2) Tite biessetinesa of little chiltiren, verses
13-16.

On the flrst tapic e w outt abrtidge sanie tcniaîksftmo
Peloubel, which, If thcy do nota&It bear upon the words ofthe
tesson, are suggested by the thougits witich clusieraround l
-The liai mrtarage i sa strict andi se strong, liecause the
noiampottant institution bath ta religtin d tise Stiteil the
home. The truc familyia Churcit In nminiature, and aState
In miniature, vitere are culutivatcd the worshipftlie knowiedg
ai tht tnath, the influences ai the Spitit Aphich belonf ta t e
Churcit, andi tht obedience and moral vItlue wicl 1ic attie
foundation ai tht Statc. I. A truc home le tht nearcît.
earîitly rctum ta Eden man bas toit, ltre Christ ts liorn,
workO I lii lsit ui racle, andi aliait lthe litI ards He spke
an the crosa vet ta tlii inoher about lier home. Il. riow
niay the home become whit Goti bas madie il ? (a) Oliey
the iaws GQI fias laid dova In 3 COr. 6: 14, and elsewhere.
(b) Love anc mnoter. (c) Be truly religlous, for religion
bands sauts tog.-ther. (d) Neyer negtt the ]ille caurtesies
and attentions ai Ille. (e') Make the home the centre ai
happineas for aitlis inembers. 111. Wbai can tht cIdtren
do ta nake home hàppy? (a) Ilonour and ouey their pa-
rents. (6) Die foul ai ielpfutacis. (c) De courteaus andi
paille ta parents andi ont another. (d) Bnrng tht Christ"a
spirit ito tht home. IV. Wihtl spai a home? (a) Sel.
fusitiatas; (6) neglel ai one anoîher ; (c) ctamourino, for
rights ;(d) lireligion;- (e) uhough.lIessness (' passIon; (C)
crime."

On the rec'cnd tapic. First let us rejoice thet those Jew-
lith motters wese fl'ied, with a desire te bring itemr tittle ont,
ta j esus. 1".tessed womnen, 11.tie they knew what îtey verte
dning for the mz;s.; andi l'vers ai chittren la ail genera.
lions%; they werc liringing forth words (rom the Saviaur
viticli have titîcti myriatis ofi hearts witi rejazcing silcet the
day they vert first spoleen; varda witich have been the il.
ver lining ta many a tank CloudO aibesvcment, wtich have
soundeti aven many a tiny grave, and brought coln pesce
whlch nottiing tise couitil lirinR. In tii short narrative we
may remirk that there Is tAc' Dut>' of Parents. These Uitile
cries vert braught, there is no doubt, by titeir parents.
titougi we are flot expressiy tld sa ; the very absence of
anycnrr staienent is ta us proof, for vito s0 praper for
tht bcsset'i doty? Parents can do it nov, and they sbeaaid.
t tht influence ai the tcacing reach thcm ta Iesd ta ibis

duty. NVe se hat the disciples ef.7ecm: may make ntùtakes
in tAis matter; they diti lere-they bave donc s0 sg-: nc
iaia. Paston, eiders, deacoas, aid wmbers shake their
iteadUwhen tht vcry young wouiti maire a profession ofifaith,
ln Jesus, and it is ta lie feateti have often chilieti the nit-
springings ai vanm affection in lthe heani. Teachers, il l
yours espccialty anti emphatically ta guard agrainst ibis
trar; teacit, encourage the little uet ta came ta jesus. But
_7.ss: wa auSry wi Hù discples, anti may Ht nat be
angry with many nov ? Tht waaiaig ai Matt. 1S : 6 shouid
be remembereti. Andi then ffe htfred lhew. We can't
think af ane af titose Uitile chiltiren vito ba t hus been held
in the arms ai Jesus growing up aiher than heiy men and
women. Teacher, ihis is your golden oppartuaity. do flot
miss il; bc alisenl any ather lesson bot titisont; tell this aid,
aid stary aver &gabn, and when your scholars art ready ta
break ouI anti siag,

IlI thia< viten I reat hat sweet story ai aid,"'
show thtm tht samne Jecsus w'ith is open anns ta recelive and
ta hiess, even tem. Wie do flot trouble aurseives wîth tht
doctrines drawa fiom itis passage; what ve destre us ta m.
press tht practical trutits wtich stouti bce taught.

Incidental Lessons.-On tht firit tapic, That tht
home is an ordinance af God.

That the ideal home as viter ail are ane hn the service cf

That sin againsi the uanctity af home is sin agsinst Grot.
On tht hffotd tapic, That all parents shouiti do as thes

-iring their hit ones la Jesus.
That the Master rejeices when clailtiren are brouglit ta.

Hlim; su ..houil li disciples.
That tht rare angler ofaiesus was here showa iganst lthose

who wouiti hinder tht hit chiidren.
Thal littie citdren are in the Church abovte; shoniti thcer

net bc in the Church bclow ?
Ta mouiti tht dlay blotae il itardens in tht fire ai vorit!)-

Thal littic chiidren are tht hope ai the Church.
Main Lesaon.-liaw ta brilla ehidren ta jesus-4i;

Teach them Hîs tnuili, Exodua la :2; Psa. 78: 2-8; 2 Tina.
3: - 15 (2) Brng îhem into contact vitit Divine, thi",D)eot. 31: - 1; 8 Sar. 1 :24; 2: I1; Erra 10: 1. (3)
Pray wiîh and (or *.hem, Gen. à,-: à8; i Chron.22: 11-13;
Matt. z: 22. andi samilar passiages. (4) Set t9'em au ex-

'mpl ai oiy living, Gen. z8; 19; oSh.24. ;ph
6:-4; 2 Tii. 1:5
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A imioKY 0V "0AYtA LIVE IN 17-.

Citer ans! sweet rote the voaces ot tht wumea above lthe
deep, stiaatg voitta of the tutu an titat Lasser moncrEa.-y
se tari,', at tht ver,' darriing of the gCas! new day, dis! those

P io"hm brother. ans! sistets ct the litile Moraian seilement
aler ea inte gra, atone clapet for titeir LasSer service.,

As their voices take up the watsts of the Litay-
"Glor,' bc ta Iian who is the resuretion ans! tht tilt"-

-men, Vain. ans! childten rte, as! ftmint the procession.
movetshrongla stet quiet mtrette to tht quitter grmvelmrrl.
Tht,' enter the gise, te little chuîrtren fis:t, theri the singera
ans! the trombone- playera. Scat an thz procession corne tht
.ergymen-ite aid bisbop and the yousg maniter. Ilanalilo.

MeV Richter, jatat arraves! an America. The"e are itluwes!
by tht wmen; thea cerne the meta. AUl are &las! andl
ave:,' face la fulil o! peace. thougli some of tht wocsnafaeea
beneath tht white caps are ver, pensive, if mos absolaitel,'
Md.

As tht procession entera ste graveyard, tht sang cf bai,'
melos!, aises Su au cestatie strain. Tht bine-bird ans! the
robin, iu tie tree-tep above the quit: sleeper cessethimatins, ans!, llying ta a loftier percli, ro= davu viith
vide cyca cf astonialament snd lustta breatbleaal, Sa tht

Pnmse Tht gravtyad la no a gioplac ta ste Mafta.
viazn. lis pure and aimp*i fii lchs e,'n h eni!
and vieva dextit as tht cas, catrsnce into a vans! cf bls.
The gsave il ta tam "the curaataI ars!e froua carth te

b eaven."
Tine air vu as ui e plaisant odeurs, as tht son! cf the

sprang vent itt tht blocs!, ans! canes! the bemrt cf tht
70=Qg ntlntitt, llatholomew. ta Lent vaith qucer axis

attangen pulsations. Tht voles et menand vamen, tbt
distant mnusic cf the trombones, surd the silver airain front

gec cidîen at tht lias! cf tht procession. thiled tht liti
of tht yonng ai and lifted lisa thaugita ta Ittavmn It
vas aIl cla nev experiesceta han. lIr parents havîng
dits! vhen bce vas a yuuug child, itholomew lias! be-en
j abt cff front ail home litec and! tender aisocintaons. Vet ibis

i Ille. barreuasaii bas been cf social tics ans! home ingunccet.
i 1 ted ne: daUles bis quicis seusibilities mon quenches! thz i

cfa ferileimagin&tion. In tact, thtlon-g years cf paient.
naflinchirtg brasa-labour spent in ste cellege hall basseves!
la sharpn lis appetite for ail titat vau faIt of llte and beau:,'
Ht dtsuh in tie pleammr whicli he nov luamin t is ilt. cf
frecdont ia tht c Neir als ta a thainain ditaks riche, rmd
vire. Vet tias kcu cnjo,'men: wu nuio: ll, susuons;
bat, rather, cos-eagi.ader the contrat ans! ilinaa.
tien efthle spirit. WtVth su eje cf Beuli lie uv the perfect
beauly cf the springiarg Baver, ans! va:.h an eM' ot Lush tht
band that fa.bitlond l'a s!elicatc loreli=s». lit hcard th:
sang et tht birds' un tht branches, and latents! fat the wlai-
periag cf tie spini:, vieS lie leit ans! litais! ithin the
depi:baof bis arn being.

Asthe sarong chorus ci happy voiets Botes! eut apon tht
air, titr soundes!-not aboie tht otibts. nor ,'e belovr
thent, but cetar sudi distinc troni thent-ee volce, scett
ans! stramg as s serapba. 1: vas a vmaxis Terce, ans! Pet.
hapa thte tesson eh y BartIholomev hctd ils u piaini,' vas
ihat the vomen valte!, in tht Processon nui: lrItius the
clcrpmeu. Possabibis raccounts; but tht striera walke!
behtuat ie breahb:em. remember, se tbat tht yocngr divne-
kuew moi webee the singer voet bine, packr, or mes! rib-

aSU vas thc vie cf soute ocf tht good brtirenai the
cas! of the Procession; if Pinkr, sire wuas el single inter -. "
if ted. tis girl sauter, in the first Euh o! lie fait ,'euug

vauasuoes!-tlie beausful Mozamian Emnna. vt:iha nes!=-
ces, quet vayz, ler h,. svec: clace, and lier eser.chng-

Tht Procession moves on, andi saîl te svect .ec rang
ew ut onte tzil ar, Blates! cpvàzd sat]. &bt soautag lark.
anda etcl ind l tht bine irrnanensy. L"i itscli? Mho,

There la a breah lu tht processo. Mcxi, vommri as
elidrest are scatte itruh tire gnneYa. h, tht roua of

gaves saome standL-g here. saute there ; far tht Coos! 251.
ravians art bzzies! aide by aide, an :hc: Scimelc thet dca'2
A b:sians! ans! s vrite Miy lie fatarajinl thr it lumbts.
ans! zwz raves ua,' interarcae beimeen tht mother ans!
ber thtu 5:111 tht service el saong corSinns; but abc

Ba.u-holomcv.
llovevrr Wb=e tac hointeutru tois ratct tcgh-t

DE rich anros,, thc aretl vaice il ugam, licad. as! Zglane.
an:an tht diretion et tht seuud, BroWte Balu:hoeut secs
a Croup of vomez ans! chaidre standing, t7, the graves op-
posite. For=a instant bce as cal,' cenactat of the vinite
caps ans! the difreus caienres! raabns ; but n second &lance

bs atffieeut I tel h:m thtl tht youngc girl standingsa litaIt
mothce ft of %bceozhes i l tht possesaer ai sbc ndra
ivole.

Sbit 2:s1 stinaginc. and lier face, cf Marrcllous Lemxa', a

the ec=a bine of tht 1:zvee.s, and scea tau cq-uail in thet:
pctity as! intenals,'. lier compiezacu ls Pale, ruth jus: a

iatit c4 colour en tint oral chcki. Sbe a noa aIl cf tint
eas!d pestecti el " rder cf girls% ur

"TIt anse of thtc ro.itcau garden c! gels,
Queca s ly, arns rose in =Cnt; l

bat a hcalthtul,4 artuxl face, witi beauti.Fl cyc and te:--la
feaites, frames! b,' golden froa Sair, pushing orzt aanbi.
tioctly froa it. cose bands; ofthe cnihl'ap. lier beazi,'
is ihatof te buds! aitertbans he toyr Ve:).hezua
certain Erummc indiaits! lu the ou],' limites! lites about the
=oz*i, sis!. insuitIe' met (tels taatibis gi i mi m=&de
et soch ais M drmi arm uAd e .but. 01a %lm cw cia>
.1 miJulà t7a »d ieroises aunumde&! &Mi 7«,&odoe

THE CANADA PRESBYTZý?RIAN.

what lits beyouil the lad aibbcraa of lier SlIliocd. Slie la
capable ai belng very tappy. and alto of being very wretcited ;
but yau Cannas ImaKinc ;or one moment thatiaitana Ratite
coulad ever bc caal of à wrent, unvoasu> &CtL You
leel that ste le capable of great and good things, and oni>

1 think ilt Improbable that tome such titoaqhte s thes
pamae thsaaagh the mind of the young rintter as ho flatta.
cd to the wanderlul voice and looWt upa nthe ieantifait
face; and ln the days and weeks that foll 0awed the luster
service I know mat bow the young divine becasue acqstainted
witit Johanna; but. cevertiteless, an acquaintance dld spnugup and prosper iih more rapidity th"a was usual la a -

ravian village ai tht tarir date of which ont star> le a faith.
fui chronicle. Perbaps it was becuàt llartiolomew, hav.
ing as bis special charge the younger men of the Churci,
found it necessary ta lock alter .Tahanna's brother, who. in.
deed, was net a mode! of Christian virttues, and who acca.
sionatly made tri* ta New York, %here lie imbibe! mucit
cf the world's sinfu1lttes.

ilowever. Jabanua ans! youg Brother Barholornew met
at I Love Feass." ans! religions services ; and sametimes of
a -sony afternoon. whien mnthers and diughters set in their
favourite places in the raveyaid (for &=cb wus cm ik
favourite sont cf te Cood people cf Bethtlehemi). the young
pa.stor -aould pais that vay; and, as bc came te. ane little
gCzup after antier. lie woulis stop for a few moments and
aili aiter the healtit cf tacit and express soute word of Jcind-
nes as contsy etc hie passes! on ; and! red.frtter days wert
those wheu, amarag the ogibts, lie chances! tu niettJ hamua.

-a tht incarer changes! to atumn, snd the Septenaher
haze bng aver the fat bine his, and tht katy.dids and
crickets madie vocal! the sulent Dight, the cer.-watclial cyt
of 31t. Ratite saw a change in lier daugitter. lier eyez
wete brigbter and! larger titan of yore, and bier calant came
ans! went as she convrerses! or vas salent ; aud, sometames,
viten lier anctier saw tht far.away lookc in th ensv face
cf her faar-chtcked danghter, she wonis! sigla s=dand!.
wipu2g the dimness tramâ ber Classes, xmmur :

*1jah2nna, chls, the Lord grant that, vben tht loi fuai
on yon. it say not be for the vrong ont.Il

Tht,' Vert sittirg in the Cran"at one afterzaon. ehen
these warda fell [roma tht mother s lips, and! this time tht,'
dis! no% Ul unnotices! by the daugltez.

Moher." she aid. tn.niag %ie: face front the Zloty ei
the western ah>. white her chtck took ce the flash cf the
dyizag day. *'the disposai cf the lot is with the Lord. Wby
sitould I be concernes! about ilt? I

Thc goos! wommn tell rebukes!; Ire, ber heurt lias -mny
crsian in regard ta Jo!ancas future.

-Ycs. deu*ac sit pzemi. "'perfect lave cagrtth ami feur."
Ytc. abe saglits aga as shc spcka. for abct ho=rhi oi tht
long past. when the lot hait faien on satiter Joua. ands
that Jabanna %ad! tzied te thiuk that at was the Lord*s wjll,
and! lias anues the--n ast diii fot lave. .ahile tht ont shr
did lave aned tht girl who las! gîtai bc-- hearta best ai-
fection toejoaannas own hushans!; ands site has kxtovn i:
ai.ll fer Auma Wciu"e vas hnr intimat Ëit-frkeus. sud tht,'
as! ciet and! prayes! tc'gc:itr abast il. white the yauug men
ment ta tht 4 Cemicil cf the Eldena."and the lots Vert ast.

But neither Anna, mear titr other Jotauxa Sas! qzestiones
th- will of theLord Theybad marted the Men lu hoa
th, lai assignes! thent, ans! cita,' unt sas! %bat tht,' vert
both very liappil,' marries!; »wr da tbey' teUmseve cvcr
haut %hat t. was; oihervse. ect. nevertieles, jebsamt
Rothr kn:v tbat, %n maraynng Davi! Ratbe, sete liad mascd
oui cf ber laC a certain happmm es > b~c telltva ps
sible axns ineedis Wor titi' Coos! wro::au ejosca
nov ber vitale bzazl. batus! vp. as t si wu e EldashTr
dicades! ]est site, top. aitouls! mis vlat the rnothez.heait

w=t asPossible ands riz.it %bat smie sh=tls! poisnt. Se.
enti,'a! and! vry sad.1y. site adffd:

Th Iy Imys, O Lad., arc mperiut sand ne main knov.
cxithe=:,"
Jahauxta the >oce Made no repi,. sais again Stia

hea fac ta tht sanset rcz. -and lorta lme bo:h Vert suent ,
white abore the=t. in the branchies smong the ytllow leaveo,
a robin pipes! bis fz=wtUi sang. sud a cueckt% chipes! lu tbt
grass ai their feet.

"eir** ai lengt tcaimes! jolaz-na, vithout tutu
ing ber face fron tht crim= n d Cels! lau downin tht
west, y*od Gos! cir Ici the Io, (aIl sa as au mnsie people

%mbappy; sothat, in obe~ILn il. SonvOl have todo what,
uder an,' cuite cfrcunuitacms lie wocId moi do?"'

*5ometimes Uce dots." replies! tht suctier.
loaceds punlIed.

*-h lu wtace, mother? Iteac ilemi, viti a dtep blcsl,
sull kccpug lier face icrani ava,'.

.q l1en I veuld ne: obe,' vlita me cafles llb, viii,' the
joun:pi gI anavres! fursai,. aimait defiautI,. lzrnac zpou
ber uoth"r a flusbes! face and bzulatz, tashiaige ejes.

Mis. Raube. bas! ccvc accus ber chls! so exated. and tht
Coas! voczaz Vas tr-&.c

la: li tal aicet znherple! utt poli:get

acmud the fading aiendat of the maLI.l Is wol! bc a
greale: un 4e mais,' Wbc=-

ite olsc=ytht setenc enfu Ses!a!toered hery ciffso
lasce 0b b bztrauds.eï n o Sç

titis subict? or c=&= n,t viuict ic2= h ave n-=
cd! -=m .0 Ta z y cr cauremas ans! tcm$:ed yuc vith tht
.,la*,s Iralm rcwm? I

- Molm. repiedJob--=anri, a reptaàeh.ud tInce. «*do 1
M kriou. tht r- eol eut Char*i? Cia u motmutme?-

*My daingi replies! %bt fond! motber. 4Distu=z
ySn ? No, meo . bat you frigiten me vitS your Gierce vii
child. Tm aimen" d.efise M CIr

leOhalmcq matloeý" muth jril, croui 1 e AohS'

aide and tlil bl axms afotans litn IlYoi sd flot
sanderstans! me. Iwonld ratlier do somethlrg tabat scuts!d
wrong ta everybo!> and rigitt ta myseif titan ta do what
sc trigit ta everysady, and! vrang to ml en "o."
"lAn!, iau doing, jais woals Le pleaasag Gos!' said! a

valetirer tht.. Ands! loaklng rp,J ohanna bebels! Bar.
thotoew Richtter standing befose ber, vitit the aunst liglit
shlning fll apan bis fine, matai, fuatures.

lit hastee! ta *paolt for ii isadaen interruption, and!
sals! that, averteatingjahalnna's lust sentence as lie passes!,
ie tell constrainie ta volce bis approMa.

Méjehanna la Cttlg btrange thoalgit Into ie heas!." said
m. Ratite. (A atineseenth century motiter wanld have sais!.

"Joi àana ie a girl cf oplnions.') "I sametimea lappte.
hensioa for hier future,' she addtd, witit a &aIth.

"Trust the future wlth Ilii. vta cgrat It." sai! Brother
Barthlomev. in a 1cm, eatnest volet.

Il ut herein lies the trouble." replie! the anzious motter
"J oltannta duel not itemo villing ta abide b,' the Lord's rqiU.'

"MNottea dots moal nderstan! ane," tuciaime! johanna,
in self-delmence. IlI se>- tbat I tan never do vitatater
peopl &y, sey ta, bc the watt cf God. viten dowu dtep in

tu t bait 1Icel that it wgou i b otli.-h~lt for me to do »o,
Il Vcu lince %l in luth a ce e Coula ir th' ie lot,"

said! the Y'oung man.
IEvert titen I vonîs! not pa againat ibis cmiviction cf my

cen matI, if aIl the lots tiat ever vertcu asaoulai decide
that 1 shonis!," site artre!, vith dcisio

"Yen art decide! ? I
"Ves, fuît,. '%Vhat vanld on do?"
Dartbnlomnew Ricliter was a man cf strong ans! vigorou

titonglit snd action, aud.couas queratl,, hadpl'ways been able.
b,' prayer ans editation, te sec bis wa,' ct cf a difficita,
ans! su bas! neyer reached that criticai, wa ceraya

Whu lie tell that ie mauaI trait ta tht lot "for enýeccahixy
deisiion; sud nov. wieu tii yourag girl put tht question
ta ham se suddtui,',b l ît :sdit donbt an! uncertalityshie
lias! neyuer xpetexied befote. and lie anavees!, haneti,':

~I danmot know. Gos!b lialways Madte plain to me the
cours Nle would h~ave me taise vithoat' seckiug His vinl
Casting the lot, sud I trzast lie alwa,'s will."

The glas, wuvasmee fron the Wvst; oni,' a beach cf ROlM
lar dcv an the horizuu vas tnft fromn ail the vealth cfispien.

dant viticit a fev ==-icus before ia! been piles! up aun.
tains haigli abave the purpît huIls. Mms RotSe rose, and Villa
a glxacc tors tht darkening skyl itcid out ber baud ta lier
yonng paslor. Ilis cys foUoves! the ditrctia. e! ber glanacc.

ans! Jalo n 2r urmures!:
4, Beond the sanset are the his cf Gos!."

Th=n tht,' turned front the sunset sud fronta euhitetr
tht moter and dau&bter g-ing dlowa tirougla tht vatte,' ta
tht pretty cottage home, and Erother Bathlomev ara,' se
his halhiade teitsi. vhre lie zùght apens the twilight bout

atone tu comtmn>2 nt tis tics!. And tht ntgbt cmsse
doa abouat the .arcs of men. and liahtd tlfrî tagt sud
trumul: . sud the Lus,' hum oi lIde cesses tu the vaUC7 *nct
ste halls. and

14Ecnrng slocal bel,& lena iF a niala.
tht sutooth-rolled clodas

lier b-asid lai; theidded stars the pearls
And! dsuaondsof bier coronal ; the sancra
lier lozcheas! jevel. and tt dcpening daxh
lier voven gtxmeuts."

An hour Wier, nds the sand of bell an! troxthaes sua
mones! :5 mouatain verihiPPer fron ais retreat tote vilaue
citurcit. wlbere tht tvenzag sevice vas ma be&innang.

1 have soil nema fur yori, brother,* saud the aid clergy-
mntg Batholomew. at tht close of tht service. - Brothera

'Vcrsscr bas deiarte tbis BiE:
M'tate tisser lu St. Thou=s?"

-ves. lie basleta maS:in:trsung vorh. A laboure

Il vas enàcgh.. il a saias! aie htoravians Zhau tht,'
ncer vai te be calle! x3ta the service cf ilheai Maszer.
Tht> arc alvaya reas!, iti tht Words litre ami I
Sens! me! "

1 viii ro.- sais Barthboiomew. an a loy, sieas!, trcex.
Gos! b1tas yen, brobt," suds the dla man. placsng bics

hans! on Baxuhlomevs sboalder. -But te Who gcm
aboula! be auis.

*4 1 vin cmi. Whcn oucglt 1 ta Ca?" vas ansvere!,
vihot a tnomcat' hesi:tion

-As seau as passible"
,IM=zyaz'arragebc decided b,' lor

Tht à2d g=entla d:ev bacin luasothbsamet.
B.-ohUe." bce aines, arta a e=17£ Silent vnde:,

"rai:psi that yen aie 30 ignorant o! tht Chwrcà reZ..
laticis?"

e es; tdy 1 am ignrant as ta tite fat cf this cate.
I thaugla: passibli, te vcexcceptions Ioab :hen ta me
in regard ta titis matter."

Noue 1 " thnndered tht eider Man.
Vou sec 1 -1-ve mcera thace-i ci ms.-rzagc as a pesoza]

=aller."
There sa a cocd oft ciltht eides to.aorrov. Shan 1

p1== 1%M1. cse? "
le eee vas %bc rea].

For Battomevkce tht scis of tlac frtce bail Sud.
dca],' dimppeaxed. ltievwfon lati hu face se face vuh
the queto vhch a 5ev hou belotete b as beeni sua.t

ta urvr ote tian ,'n,'ng ic is ne knv.liet ast
]rugi nov, for b e aux aci.

nuaùbel*vcRcha wus Z49 atmbsni' n fer,
dimeait,', and tesoluti,' be turnSd Io tht q»caiashh
'o rcenti, Pet tram hlmas apezumg and! c.ie. Tbt

lime for de6iio ba! cour lie dia! mot for ce imu
3taP 1e eooa' Ia thtb let yos! dezide fr Il a. 1le

fci si ace abat be unit dotit macv viether il venid bc
hils dax> ta ab!3e b,' the dexisioci o(it lot. oeta dmco as jo.
b-rass sadchot at le koew v thbi ova sac! ta bc
rigt. tbcb thc viaoe wars! mis! it vas va08.

That mkgh, tn %bc soltude of bis ova ehamber, Se me.
the qustio and auveres il; and on tic moc vIec
the lt dis Mt àkfl çacbI&,h 4alu cdame làs deci-sieme bot um le &Se &» Amd te iea WM

. [lu*£ gag, SU&
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m. dustremect aon bi accourt, and vciy greati; fcrdls
Satau tidd la thc end overubelan tudr mach-lovai brother
ukbt sme mlgbty, yet subtile temptation.

PAXrT 11I.
The yean fly by. Bethlehem. the littie Moravian settie-

ment# sgadi out lier skIrts like a proud lady, anti dally
VQVI z andmore dlourlrhtag - bt ln the R4oh-% cet-

tage there had beca changes of a dalrent natute. Tht
Cmllceared mother lms passed auay. Tht brothie. ba

mulded. and Jahmna laid away bier redl riblions and tiedi
tic pink brocath hc raio littie chic, sud vent away ta Uic
qiet sheiter cf the IlSsters Home; " and there thin its

pe niu cilla bas liied tes yeaua cf her quiet lite ai gooti
gied ud boving uords Andi ruay times the message came
front the 'Councal of the Eiders" tisai b7 lotjohauna Rothe
vus choties for the uile of saut thrivsng ciures; but Jo-
bana coead flot bu prevailet upon ta leava! the Honte "
for abosmeof ber oct, and no anc exempt Brother Paul. an

rl ad td irenid of the Rothe famly. knew tht reason
Why. 1 say lie kSiu. His ot limait told hlm. J obanna
Deyer hicted it. by corda or look; but Brother Paul bat!
had àhcat hisorya isaout, sainetthittyor forty 7= bc-

loir, sud dieu a -a bas once leared sucb a lesson bie cia;
rtanuy set ubether suother Man or cousu bas licen taugbt

tbet ame.
l as Brother Paul who bas kept up a someubat desultory

conspondeaoeuith Bsthaotnec Richter. and tirnouph tita
lt lowi r ssonazy once songbt the aid of the I Counil

ci & Elem hstey should sendbia a compartion; but.

rcmaiued alose. Perhaps Jolbauna learneti from; Brother

pauf tUit Bartholimew bail sent for a ulfe, snd. chn sire
ktc th b di ntra1 perbapa site thoanht-vui anc
ùbg1 sre f.shred.int Crowsour andi dusarecable.

She diti sot spesi sligbtihgly af martiage. or cven bittualy
ci tht pevt mi utile lot ; but ber becart wuas trucsui
tWder, ber fac as brigit sud beautiful, as os tirai summer

zns te jenbfoe bn batolonzeu Richtr bide
1-- got-byt a mt c- n aoet i li of labour. witb

th fetdsppraal ai lias ClbarCb n people restug talion
h=n

Tes jean 1-anti the yeans betwets tueuty aud thîrty are
longe thas auj .e iCfarard. Tes yean, sand Brother
Bsar.hlmnew usaits os the seshare, for the good stmp rides
ai &n£bor. snd tire litle boat bobbaug up sud down upos
tht sankling vaves cones shorcuard ultir is pteezons bar-

dienafbnmanUlfe.. Therelaîtirrnginhs siasrta qnîcker
acneoathe heut, sud asuIraden rush of feeling; forbei
koau chat tht ship bus brought missionaties froua Amerka,

sa os tbem la bis aid lriesti Brother Pan!.
Nou tht keel grates ou thre sastiy short Tht pasacgers

sre!rrag thtboit. TIl= as the taIl forniof Brorber Psul.
Houv White bas bâi bas tured =uce B=rholameuw sac- bla
tari tA comn atkd by busudt. Wba: ua ista a b
aunait tuti strack Bartbolomew Raiiter usîli sarprust. with
merrot? lid Brother Paul mrna? The flatter of a
pszk r.bsmd «No."=asd thegootibrolher's wortitas hie

guzsped iru frieud"s baud, revealeti the =ystcry.
.I oicchi tht Cantail for yon agian. Brother Etaibalo.

ncu. sud ibis, Il= the lot i a johauua'-ck01 Ma;u-.

"4NOTIIINGtr 710 PEAD.'

Mazy andi mssy a time ute havre ail bead tis saiti, I prt-
a-, asti Fioas McFh ny. uii bc.rosatin to car,"
!a dieru arises, perbapa as ascaitable compation piece.

Secanse the lait ncw totZ doesn't lie ou tht tabl, or the

=khs ta have bai this feclig nc rdtsonamena, sud so
b=e compellit ta taie down son ie ofb oa id lbooks
fioc: t h--ves-wbmr ihey hl Wain se lote thas if %bey
lad toi bern eYM gond indeeti they wot:lt most certs inly
bave rNcdled-art haire b=e ihboruglly aatoc:7%brd ai mCru sgno:auoe, lar aliousni s=Ch tressats to lie su idly b
=Z. My soun or intellect coSur hnngr =nioee As thte
weno a seer frientis tbis tht aid fricuds; no limtter scers

iham the aid souaga n. o glander hyzans tbsu thmae th1 bave
beetbc canscriaeti by chr-cl usage; and uo mac swett-
rihau Ihe motesti Iouhicla me Itcncd in Car ac-ay lialts

jadt a fax aus), places; su tht desa book%, tiose which have
bec tud and teslct byoiser r=uasnd ,«rtcrct

root.' may bu trustaioc. Tbe braveasu ad u-ne faar
betti th=s the utc ; an oCaut af OU thym ant %-Metc-
nou tsa revire alliez days, andi otier trucs. and c-e V oc
xoetiz anti uf*r as -t zpresi tht years beicre us itat ont

ksbasmcc. Tht boi to-daya sr itten bu.iedly (or
t su tifl tisses-the iltr litcratte I s=:=-anti con-

-oussta iitrr--e mue rox tbat .ire uaves or
ocathave beaten asid battea d witboict inju; standing
tht tisane at the wite fa the c-slhint o ithe, ccuuIea

Let tIse o1d bocks bc broni (awu&d WeV wl in iu n
t!== s bcantjm accu n a -. t a beauly of silvrr ibait
sad tbc renia susisin of jeas.

ýDEAD s tARS.

Uit the mati ai %bc se'., tir str ctarec bart cmc
b---- niet as; cefictire sysbo1ls ar ru-mlo. aMd the impire-
tetts in car aictiotis of olucivation, bave atdeti (resi fo=c

Io c=rocgina impemo .
'«t =wc iou tirair =r1 esarl but a fraction of anc out

cdat hast 7S.O ow=Ms Bthilafoailuadidi.
tax tht ïNcmirduuiacivesly bodicu, ut cauot doibi %baat
ù=cr arc coccli cea.n invisible toa s (roa tbcir zrwscz

&aw, susaller aise. «ce iur UlI.Irt iatcdl WC itou
%la: titr are many duit botlies ulichl nou cusit no Iglr!,
=t coepa.tivcli tile. Tire in the casie or Pmeejan.z tic
cuirenc of an invisile body la 1meavct by ile ma-teineti of
li viu tr. Asia, 1 say.nfer to ibe oeuio pleso.

mma pceted by ol. a brigir: xva la the best i e- e
eau. Thi sta ml$M Wia chsant for tua day . tics

to one ai the fourih magnitude ; andi then. in acollier thee
aud a hall bours. reassumes tus ottgtnal brtlitsucy. lhte

chia eemto ndicate the presce of an opaque body
lhinteieepts ai regular iniervals a pa.rt of the lilgt

emitted by Alg6l. 'ti udwt
Tibus the floor of braven ia flot oaiy icindwt

patines af btigbt golti," but studded also witb catioct st.ýs
-once probably as builliant as out own sunt, but now deati
andi cold, as Iltbmholte tells us that onr sua itseif lill be

sautsevetee millions of Years btrace.

THE LILAC.

1 (tel toco lired and too aid
Long rambles in the woods to take,

Tosmtthe cowalip's early Coiti.
.And 3carch for violets ie the brake;

Nor eau 1. a 1 uacd ta. bend
.My huit lied afi lowers-ta tend;
'%Vberc grew my scenied pinks, to-day
Tht crepîsg witcb.grss bas its way.

But uhen =y doa i open vide
To breathe the varia sweet ait of à rnà

The fragrance cones in hâte a tide,
Great purpie plitu..s liciore mue Swing;

For loalung in. close by the doo.
The lia blossoru as af yore ;
The cari est flower ru, chiidhood kucu
Ia ta the gray. vora Wu-2119 trUc.

Duir conaro lte, that needs no cirec,
W'hosc roat ie sary soil ull lave,

flou mauy a dreary spot glous Exil
WiVth the spriug cha-rm tlay clusters £iv.e

The nazrou court yard iu the town
Xnous îlsy sucet fragrance: andi the brotvs,
Lau. bili-side Iarn bouse bides its caves

ilencalir th= gray.green of uhylIcave.

I.ooed by the sonth w:sd's gentie tancir.
lIn petturnet aboucra thy bbosauTas (al:

Thon aalcetb little. gives: runcb;
Tlay iavlab bloam is lire Io al;

Andi even 1, abat in. shut ont.
rom ail the ssuy woid about.
Futi tht first flouer my ciildhood kntu

hsI ita £Megy. WCm= woaan ttrc

DISTANCiE 0F 7fRJ $L.

Surue of the revlsc-d fturcs snd apinions concerning the
sun, as the irtsnt af the ruost receni observations, =dcd by

ipoveti muethocl andi appiacces. arc of pecuirai 10temesi.
T h e i fortmer caiienisîrn. ubrch plsceti tht sus ai 93,-

caa.ooo miles lrom tire eurh. acti uhica remaîned unquts.
Ilint for su zzzas, yean, art sou changed. au %bth rbeat
2=îhonity. $0 as ta present a in=a dislan.e ai g3.tOC.aC
mlUes.L lesu 1u:errslin aut %hum investigations Wb:ch
aeal i ti thre setz:mprbnc rcspcctirir whic l ht zoost
di-es cpinion hat ciied tutu latciy amomg mues ci
sciencrest ocpuion difficzing. in L-=r. ail thre uay (rosi
millions Io the eo:spazulircly lau îcmperatnr ai 3632"
Falutrit Tie fi~rts Mou Msoi rcrally recrivei Zrc
ihos Or Proesstr Rost:tî. af Patina. -11o- allez tt most
profaund andi prolongeti stndy, plstes the san's tentricrtute
ai about iS.aoot degrees iFahtrael. Anotitir n .aile lac'.
Is the zeccut duscver ai rc. n ethe sun's airnosp ec-
the fiWs drzcor-cay. indeeti, of the caisenSc i any non-me-

FRICE 0F ELEJ'JLiNT.

'Mt Mocra Who drive a tradc la elephants :htrosbost1 tht
Indics, have a ixtd price Co: tht crdnax zype. ac=cdmg

ta thecir sire. To scertalu titi: trc vainer thrY mczasure
(romu Iht tar ci the Core loo. to the topof %bc shgonIder. andi
foi "Mei cubii bîirh tley givic ai :bc rate ail 0oo ci oul
Moncy. An Africau cîphat cf thse largeas= ncrcalur-cs

about tint cubita. or chirieci andi a ball Cci. in hcb.ana
ia uortb about £900; bal fez Ibn huge elephanta ai the
lalssd ci Cejian fou- times th&.* rm :aivez. liadJcmabo

herla ruessureti by tht e iudJ uhat w-M ha-e bcs
biàs rcal value in soncy?-Nroerka tud Qarîa.

CIIEER.FULNESS INV CiliMJRA.

.A vey s=nail =ralter vli ar0zsc a thilds' rui-ti. Ilou
slll %bc hanme is uhen= the lutie onss are fust sieep and

timr %u-er-c(cet aie =ilent i Ilou cas1> %bt ftrn of a
chld 6bb'esfoinr! Take cri=s those pot praturely
iad Mtlle oses bied in the gntIter. casspe ià =bacabeal

boums. aud ill useti, il may be by druniern puats. andi jan
cUl fluti %bat %bce chilirs raure ùa = Ill cmushed ozt of

ilcun. They are g1ecff c1=18 rem stUl, aibel: îbey lock io
bsggarid weaiy. Try ta ecite their %6mirtJL-csa and 1

cme los a Za=gir linge Ont as ulld and lret as; il titre uece
tsucb tiing as sorSw la the ustiti Uet tht dma tle

c.aa bgi lb= -;ta scor, aisY tbry cUli bave Ccse to
weep. >T= tIjocheck 0- ailete %hein. but le% thii:
rklec(almua zinc V-1 a gladiame ea. resnidieg us 01 tht
dulrc.uboa- c ould langbuiCirona sigir, and ingwih

TrtE Bisbop~ of London; bas istai a specWa p:aycr Io bc
Tendin la ai th cb-.rdm ci lis dioeese for tbc restorali<a af
peure anai p-roptit>' ta distzstiet azd snlctiag Irelanti.
.Acma ha.~ :Za bec. decided in Eniutinter an aOd

aituut 1 ussed a i he a of Il"r III., uhici eu:
(om selw "ea. '*Cuitagli thed gs liand:'
?pour botes bcline toi a armea nStus hâd biec s ild
- Idp IL irit for thc fisyumet aIl Exlnoedimaty Titbc.

A.i 3ai=a %bc trat of ai c parli and the 4*àti=Mc bus
bon d.dd. Ituit tIc. witi tS.
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,RITJIH AND ORION TOUES.

Tifs Quetn's birthday cas celebrateti as a griserai holiday
throughout Intia.

Tsrur umber CI Jeuuali ersîgrania front Itusa ai Brody
soc aruonnias ta 15 m..

Mut. Jasxpii Coait expect% to reune bus '%tonday Lec-
turcs nt Boston about thse it cf ceai lIeccmebe)r.

Titr Caat proposes ta ccicbrate bas coronataoe by inauge.
ratig reforrus that uill take a liear ta prehrare.

Tilt British Goverumeet bas suthobutie the crectiori oi
huis for the shelter ai evictetenants le Ireland.

JUIuaî< April lit 519 (amiesc were cvicted i n Ircland.
0! thciie :-37 were readmistteti as tenants or catetzkcrs.
Tis Mormoens have establîrhed a paper in it:re Suit.

zerlauti. an tise Germas, ta iusemirrat their doctranes.
GaK%;KKAL Tol)LItUE.< bas bcts createti Guverrror.General

af Folauti. cith instructions to tortu a stralci:ic frorrticr.
A iiovxug,-r la cn foot ln Poitlanti, Me.. tu crect n statue

of L-ongtellaw in tht squait neat tht eaîly humt Cf te putt.
l>xrscz llItrjty. son af tht Crouin Prince Ficdcrlek

William of Prsa, will visit tht Unitedi States cai Octo-
lier.

Tilt American Csallti Worid calhi. Mosignor Laper,
ciao ilafrrcd tht Maxuris ai Bute, thlt ! sl a, tbn

Sfitraus riais in Aie-x=dria sud murderu =s=cils upon
the fareigners show that t Stte af affairsanr EZypt ru

ruast etitiesi.
oRTaaoot Mobamattaa expapnt hend ai %ht world

tbis year, tic jear i300 of tht lcgirs Thty arc lokrg
for their lMessiu.

Titis year, thongb h bu anow passeti fuarscorc, rIre Earl
of Shaftesbury bus presideti ai ta feuer tia caghtcu of the
May Meetings lu Laondau.

As-ut fitte n aio litigatino. the Cburch A!sociation
areab=:t u mai-= an efort te deprive .Mr. black-osochie of
the iiviss ai Si. Aibaus, lilboru.

Titz sative c-ar an WVest Alliez. ntcortieg ta the latesi
sec-s, siill conirat. Tht Bonsy sucs bave bues -gain
victarions inus itl eugaemets.

Tuez hima in Ausselia -. lis year bas lie unsaaly reat.
anti on jmnua>' zgth, lu Melbosr=e.ibe t=pcratnr.- seachse
i ln dcg. lu the shade sud z69 de-, in the sua.

A su xT»x at tbc Cang-regatiosal Union sntc:ins le
Edinb-.rgh said tha: minsiters nemedt to lac esaurd c-lUi
the thîteo G*s-Grace, Guruplion, anti Greek

Tits Jewli Cosarissioreraz srut 'o Paie!tnctlu =aplure
the couns:ry Wlth a ricu ta its colizatun, r:tPur it ai i
affrs gooti prospects ta luteuding eaaigr=u's

isaîop SrtKossigAYzr. the poucrint Aur.t=a p:clatt.
bai usitien a ]iter ta tht p:eu:deut i of:he RuahI auj
Synocl, farourirg aisa ai the <areek andatin fLhai esra

Gazn, a jeuigh tous la RaISL Uas bcs destroyeti b>.
Sisc. Gicat cithement prevala among the Jcets an hirody>.
Iley are wsthout lareati, oz =c-ausacotinue ihear journey.
Tata question of ecciesiaxtical dises'abl:slmsent se india

cul shortly came =p iu ise Britisi I'atlsamsrt. n ptia
for il tsaV-m bcs cuiesssvely sîgneti b>' tht satires ut

P&o. P'.aTzso,%. tht utc- Sacrsctntcen:ai zwr4:ctiom7
is lroiyn, reparts 61.aS cildrS. ao e. p'-i scit.ai

rail of iat cii>'. au rncaaa ai 2,73 tht puit Tma. -ith
ZIZSg teachrms
Sir.-ou. GîArzaa la in Landos j=at sou. lie Ira becs
speaig ai tht tetlsig of tht Cosiuisentai Saci.t>, a ntil

D>r. Do-Ad Frascils ciurch. On Suzd3y brc p-eact in
ReetSquare Chzzci, Dr. Dics'.
A:navTSN.J- Scharst. Ulth the ajaPIoVat 0( tht ArMetat

Pla:riarch of Constantinople. and se conneci cliii sotte
ofithe missiannuies autbe Amsercari B"asti a;-- a.repa4arg au

edis.ion af %t Bible in muodcrs Ar=nien
A FtrL'Cat hr=b3ler.s co0ea1s Jia4uao the
Ilgu lus lit z l tart centur.ca woauhlpptd zzl tir Ctypt
oi Cantedsar Calittrai. Thy rccrutll htld apJOnsi -

vices, ru commernoair=onf tht Rtloea.-czn.
Tir race for tue cbaManahmbp ai bct Enrit .. ,

tional Union cas clos aase tbu year; but Dr. mr us
a2ain tieti Dr. Fairbairs bean: clcte an tht tid

baCio by a ro:c ... S9 ta 4.-9 for Dr. P'aukcs.
Tata c-onuippers of Kalî. ic blzack Cotdeas lil Tl'rp-

peisi, India, casiu ta o5m- ber = bu==s saf te.pu-
vslledocc a vile lu gire ber li=ariti I tic crue rite.
She bassinet buts =:=%cdt, sand s autrugt 1 bera î.

Ras. IL '%. NlcAza:s statons, lu Franc, :cscrdsng ta
lii; teth yeal ie.art. ciumber fiim-uL,, ==as .J 4hem: bar.

lgSna chos ausehet. More tisau hs.f alc lu l'ais
=dt lis surlinris, tic restbring in more tilas a joe= Irz.-"i

Titz lacl-ais cf %bc lssapi btlow rsha are
acain orrflcced. Tht $pisg looti cf tbret owutrs, bdi
just stbdd, snd %be peuple wcure bemaiu ;oP!ts cors
anti coztes. mci &=ot= orenfiou lock jîrace iu an citeti
almoi.1 as large as tht, Si. Cangues. bapprop=%tet
5:o.oeo (or ir rehici.

nceppr in Jerasacm. brt la mer.i=g vil:h =ir-h oposi
ias. Thiejatutrl, t.1m Jnmxulrs G.-czrt tht iras Vea-

berai huc ca mpnltd in %bc eaUal t c-i n i Tmu,
a a ta suapeut ils issue t"IM a &.=ian c-lici bas baesn

pciii d for arrivici frouacontuasp
Tilt 4 "Ptilaica %Vteiy" Ilivii su ides, o! tet laterai>

atiray rM Japa.r by :hcae m t that '1 .<oio s c- oi f anl
classes utre publisicti Iat7cu. a: s.sISmnO:e iau asso.

Ver>' any c-cie îanalà= orc adaptati=% ot Ezcrepean ar
Azur=%s c-en. Osag ai c the grc-sng avli*saan c-a
tic strtiui cf 149 ucuaPapas %bosag a lge Portiot fasict
le uemt
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INSUzAD H R H I esteem for tht Rev. D. M. Gardon, B.D.;- their warin
M INITRRI11V IL-1URCRIO appreciatian of the distinguished public service he

has tendered fer well nigh fifteen years in connection
TH£ congregation cf Caven Church, Fxeter, have with the educational, religiaus anid phiianîhropic insti-

dtcided toecxtend a cal! te the Rev John C-ibson- tutions and interests of this city ; their deep regret at
THE trustees of Si. Andrew's Church, Perth, have his removal, for they regard it as involving theruselves

purchased a site for a muanse at a cc'si cf So. They and tht cemmunity ai large in a great and painful
wiii buiid seen. loss, and their vtry cordial desire that fleaven's

THE Huron "uExpositarusays that the laie Mr. John richesi hiessings may ever attend him, as aIse Mns.
Tavers, of Tuckeismtth, beiqueaîhed S2,,ooo te tht Gardon and his famiiy, and that in tht new and imn-
Formesa Mission. Iportant sphere on which he expecîs seno ta enter, he

MISS BLACKAI>DER, of tht Trnudad M1îssion, ae- mn> bceabundantly strengtheued andcencouragedlamid
dressed a meeting af tht Halifax Woman's Forci-n ail his duties, and find his labours crowned with signal
Missianany Association on tht î:th nst. sces

ELMA Cu_,;TRE and WVest Moncktou have unani- TH E annual meeting of tht Fresbyterian cengrega.
mously agreed te give a cali ta Rev. Andrew liender- lion af Edmonton, N..W.T., was held on tht 2-9th ai
son, M.A., offtring a stipcnd cf 580e, a mnanse, and .March. Afier devotianal exercises, tht pastir, Rer.
glèbe cf five acres. A. B. Baird, B.A., vas appeinted chairman. Tht re-

Mits JOHN SIIAi', cf Hastings, on netiring frein port cf the managing cemmittee gave an cutline of
her labours in the Sabbath schaol, awing tuecnfeebled tht history cf th:e cengregatien since its erganizatien
btalth, has neceîved froin iembers cf ber Bible cîass Iin Navember, iSSî. A hall had been securcd as a
saine v-aliable tokens cf their affecionate esee. place cf wonsbip during tht vanter. The Hudson's
Com. Bay Company hadl given a church site on their me-

AT a ftro re rsata meetin.g ai the Presbytery cf serve. The building cfa, churc bhadl been resolved
Manitoba, held in Knox Churcb, WVinnipeg, an the upon, and a building commitiee appointed. Besides

&th mns?., IMn. R. G. Sinrîsir, after an cicamination thetregular morning and eveuîng Sabbath services,
vhich vas sustained, vas duly liccnsed and ardaired. weekly prayen meetings bail bren beld, and meetings
te tht vork'of tht ministry. Tht Moderatorpjro lent. for practice mn sacrcd mnusic. The congregation had

Mr. cGurcof tneonaddessd te nwlyor-adopîed tht new hyrun bock. Tht financial state-
Mr.ne MGiir cn Eaepronriit addrse.h el ment showed that partly by Sabbath collections and
dTdE midie in Spopiiet ofReriSre hrh partly by subscrp:ons-nt yet altogetber- paid-the

TasuLades'AidSocetycf RverSîret hur-hsun cf154 16 bail been naîsed te meet tht miuîsîes
-paris, held theïr annual meeting on the i ;-h inst. The salas>' and cua-rent expenses, and i vas announced by
amount collectedl during -bt year iras Sz4-6 32, and tht tht baecrt:ary ibat a gentleman had signified bis in-
expenditure 5:99 2S, tht différence bavîng been more tention cf gis-îug Sxoo te ibis fund. Tht Building
than covered by tht balance on baud at the beginuing aommitxee repoixeil ibat they had resolved on tht
cf tht ytar. Tht expenditure vas for tht folIo-xirg crcct.on cf a frame building, eigbty lef long by fifty
abjects: Deservîng poor cf congregation, S i. ct iu wzdth, wî:h four Goîhic -xindows on eacb side
painting churcb towen, S4e; new communion Senict, and a porcb in front. <Jutide, the valls are te be
$30.6S; tevardzranse fund,5x5o. o f dressedl lumber, tongucd and graoved ; inside, tht>'

RD'. J. A. AND35~ B.A., was hcanuily irelccrued, are te bc battid and plasted. It is intended te
by bath sections cf bis tongregaîom on Lis returu have tht building heaied wîxh bot air. Tht trecion
frein bis veddiug tour. A dejpuumaun trun the White- hb been pestponed tl August, te admit cf tht arrivai
chunch section met tht bridai pari>' ai the siaaion,and by steamr cf tht necessar>' building- hardware, etc.
escanmed thean te the manse, irbexe the ladies cf the Tht sub-ccmmiîîee appointed te acore subscniptians
congreaian, vho already vert in possession, vce te the building fuud badl obtaintd Si,o7B, besides
awaiing tbeit amurai. .Af.cr a hearii har.d-baking, several promises cf iudefiaa:e amaunth front gentie-
and kxud congratulations, tht abae' <.onpanty sai mena who dîd net wish te put dov 'n their naines until
dowvn te a surnpluous mep.ts:, prepared by tht ladies. tht time came for payrment. Aftet elecime cf officens,
A pleasant evenmng vas spent, and tht compan>' ne- cemmillee-rîeu, etc., andi seme discussion an matters
tired, leaving beb:nd thein mny subitaatial takens cf concected vith the management, tht meeting vas
tmLeir kinticess. About a uLeck afiervaxids. an the d!osed w.th the benediction.
levening, tht manse vas again in-aded, ilmis lime by
the Ferdyce section, who leck complete possession.
Tht table was again muade te grean bceneaib ils load
of good tbings. Tva chairs vere pL-aced ai is hcad
te vbich ;\r. and Mis A. vert cauducctd, vhen an
address cf velceme vas read expressive of tht good.
wiUl cf tht cangregation, and appreciation cf Mr. A:'s
services, a:upling vlîih ibis the hope th:: both %Ir.
andi 3mr A. mighî long bc spareti te tieil in their
midst. Accompan>in.g :headdress vasa presentaion
cf tva beautifal vastes, oue cf whicb contained or=e
$33. Mr. A.- replieti. on behalf cf bicnself andi vif, an
btie.ibut suitable terms. Tht prospesi> of theuntted.
congMeaiion cf 'Vhizecburcb and Fardlyce since Mr.
A.'s induction, in Octeben, i SSo, bas been cf a s-ery
miarked] nature

THE meeting beld in Si. Andrew's Cana-ch, IJttawa,
on the e-venn of the s.::h anst, fer tht puipcse ci
bidding farevdll te tht Rer. ;j. NI. Gardon, B.D., in
viev cf bis dep2aure for «Wa'nnipek-, vas very Largel>'
attendeti, ne: cal>' b>' Preshyteans, but by rne:nbcs,
bath clenical and lay, ci tht vauieus aiben Protestant
denominatiens in tht City'. Dr. Grant presîded. Tht
meeting iras openeti witb prayer by tht Rev. Canon
Johnson ; andi atidresses vert gis-en by Revm Dr.
M4oane, MnI. Hooýer, Mr. Fam-es, Mn. Camrnson and
Dr. Kemp; aise iy Mr. George May', vbo appearet
on bébaif of tht Young Mcn's Chnistan Association;
b>' Rer. Mr. Gavin, who presenteti a 3ib!t andi an
address front tht O.tava Auxilia.y IlubieSocle:>; and
b> MN. McLeod Stevart, vho canveyeti tht parting:
Igooti visites of tht Sz. -tndrevs Society'. Tht mcet.
ing unanimousl>' passei tht following resoluian:
-" That tbis public meeting of chta:s cf Ottawa, being
pasorsý, members andi atiherents cf tht various Pro-
testant Chunches, glati!> avail themieves cf the
-opportunit>' nov afforded thera cf expncssing, as %bey
heriby do, ilWzr sincere respect and ver>' igb pezsonal

THE cornen.stont cf th nev Preshyterman churcb
of Campbellferd vas laid on Wednesday, the z4th
inst., by tht Res-. Dr. Neil, of Se>mour, vite admin-

siered Gospel ordinances te tht Przesbytrian
families in tht vicinity 42 jeans ago, haviug been on-
daintil ta thetîovnship cf Seymour or. the :91h ai
janr.ay, iS.o. Tht services vert openeti b>' those
assembled te vitness tht ccreony uniing in singing
tht ;6th P--alm. The Rev. MnI. Mitchell, cf Elles-uIt,
led an prajen; tht R«v. Mr. Beaitie, Caanpbellford,
read portions cf bciipturc frein the (Jld and 4NevTesta-
mente, suitable for tht occasion. Res-. Mr-. Suther-
lanti, paalon 01. tht cbnicb, plesîded, andi neati the
document depositeti in tht !Durdation, giving a bni
accounit of t risc andi history of tht cngregatioai,
and aise a record af the offilc-beaters and oihers cea-
nectcd wait tht ereciox cf tht churcit. Ther vert alse
enc.loscd ini tht giassjax the custemary coîns,and recent
copies ai tht"' PicsbN:crian. Record,"" CANAnA PiE-
airt.s,"" Minutes of S)yncdofToronteand Kingston,
Home Mission Repart of Prtsbytery of Peterborough,
together vit sarie cf tht Ieading nevspapcrs of the
day. Mn. Rcbert Cock, Secretary of the Building
Corumitte, presenteld tht sîlver trowel ta Dr.. Ni,
vbe, after prajer and a brie! addtss, performeti thre
vork, assigneti te hir n an appropriait andi beccming
mannes. Tht ncv churcb wiUl bc construcrtd of
bnck, -o ect b>' 421, height -e (c=, viib stone base-
mnent, a d~ tas-en i: ct zquarc. XI is calculaîtid to
holti abta.ut 40 pccpe exclusive of accommodation le
tht gaexies Tht estîrnaiet cost is about 57,5=o In
conuectien vitm tht pracctdings, tbe Rer. Mr. Mit-
chell, o! BeIleville, delis-ereti a zuosi intercsîing lecture
in tht aid building (adjacent te tht ncv> te a biiffly
delightcd audience. XI aboundcd in vise practical
couaseis anti happy illustrations, andi (reqaaently
eliciteti expressions cf appiause. A beazty 'vote of
il-uk vas avardeti the lecturer. -Cous.

TliE foliowing is (rom, the IlMuskoka Heraldn
of the 8th insi. " lBy appaintment cf the Presbyîery
of Barrie, a meeting cf the united congregations of
I3racebridge, Monck and Muskoka Falls was held tu
the Pscsbyterian Church, Bracebridge, an WeJdnesdi,
afternoon cf iast week, for the purpose of givinga ca
te amrinister. For the past sevcn years, almaît, these
congregations have been under the care of the Rev. A.
Findlay, an ordained missionary, who, in addition ta
ibis charge, bas had the supervisicn cf the l>resby.
terian missions ini the Muskaka and ParrY Sound
districts. Natwithstanding the disadivantagc cf so
extended a charge, and lasses from the rcmoval of
families front the bounds, these cengregatians have se
grown under 'Mr. Findiay's care as tu require the urn.
divided attention of a paster. Thcy applied to the
Presby ter for leave te cail a ruinisier, and alter en.
quiries badl been made leave vas granted. Tht Rei.
R. Moodie, of Stayner, vas appointed te rnaderate in
a cal!, and, accompanicd by tht Rcv. J. Leiper, or
Barrie, attended the congregational, meeting. Public
warship was conducted by Mr. Leiper, wha deliveied
an able and practical, discourse fromn Matt. v. 13,14.
At the dlose cf tht seirvice tht Moderator stated the
abject cf the meeting, and called upon the cangrega.
tien te procttd with tht selectian cf a minister. Mi.
FindLay was ai once nominated, anid, ne other natne
leing propased, ht wzus, afttr a show cf bands Wa
been calied for, declared te be tht unanimaus choice
cf the meeting. His namt was then inserted in the
cal!, which was thereupon signed by the membesand
adherents preserit. Messrs. Spring, Barron and
Killen vert appcinted cammissioen Ie presecute tht
cail before tht Presbytry ai is first meeting. Mess.
Leiper and Moodie expressedl their pltasure aitt
choice which badl been muade, assuring tht cangrega-
tien that it wculd gratify tht whole Presbytery as
weil as theinselves. They ais etxpressedl the hope
that should Mr. Firidlay accept tht cafl, tht cengrega.
tien wauld prosper under bis pastorale even more th=n
during bis past connection with thein. Tht cail vu
Icit in the bands of the eiders, for the signature of
memrbers and adhtrents who vert net prescrnt. l!
may be added, that tili the issue ofthe cal! MIr. Finday
retains the supervision cf the mission worILc

OBITUA Ry.

SU.L REiID.

Tht persan whase naint stands at the htad eftis
notice was a man of ne crdinary ment. Ht vas bo
in the nortb of Ireland mn tht ytar 1795, 01 parets ci
Sceîiish extraction. His ancestorshad fied freinther
native land dunang tht persecution o! tht Cevenats,
and "her descendant possessed many of tht Uni
qualities vbicb distingusisbed, those stant-hitedl re-
ligionists. Havirg renioved witb bis parents te Paià.
ley wben only sel.en years cf age bc grev up te tu-
tumty among the inteflectual weavers cf th=: toir-
Ht adepted their craft, and ne deubt received a inez-
tai stimulus in tht way of scII-imprav eent by bis rà-
tercaurs ith those stuvdy iadesmen. Ht remomed
to, Cnada vitb bis .tarily in the Seth ycar cf his aie,
and se:iled in thet ownship cf Ramsay, in Laxark.
Hereberemained far some :welveyeaxs, vben hetock
up bis abode in tbt ccunty ai Renfrew, in tht toua.
ship cf Admnaston, wherebe dicd in tht S7th yean cilzi

He vus a man :eo be admired fer bis many gacf
qualities cf bead and beart. His cha=ces for sol%
indu.strysterling onesty,and nnsvervàng truxht-Jcs
bas bad a permanent influence tapon bis children a2
their descendants, many of wbom are now accuppg
proaninent positions in tht manufactm=rg indsu=
of aur canu>'. His sincexity and undcviating a-
tachinent to bis principlts have afien been the subj1t
of reinari among tht circle cf bis friends and az-
quaintanâces. He =ar]y gave bis hear te God,azi
uhererer be vent vas knovn as a consistent folaUm
of bis Saviaur. M1any> tbougbî hum tee stict, fur te
canried bis religion iet ail tbîngs, and je: t vas wu
morose a=, for bis mind vas full cf anecdote ad
siory, whic bc e old pour forth tu illustrat a mte.
Hismnindwasofacbeerfuitype. He badaveyz-
tenù=r mcmory and bail acquired a zmiaka*i
knovledge of the Bible. 7tis knowledge it vas l
&elgbî to inipart te bis faznily and neighbocms Fe
was universall>' loved and respected, and secnrd il
orne of tht zid patriarchal fathers amongst us. Pt
passed away in a Zood old agt, and bis end lmi
peace.-C. McyK
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THE GENERA L A SSÀE.4BL Y.

The General Assembly cf tht Presbyterian Church
in Canada met, accord itigto appointanent, in St An-
drew's Churcis, St. John, N.B., an tht cvening ai
WVedaiesday, the a4th inst., àt hali-past seten o'clock
'nitre was a fair attendance cf cammissioners, and a

ilarge audience rcpreseeting ail denominations. The
Rev. Principal McVicar, tht retiring Moderator,
preached frore Psaire cxuL i29, x6o; Matt. xiii. 1-30;
psalin cxvi. 6.

At the close of tht service tise Assembly was con-
stituteal, and proceedeal ta elect a Mloderatar. Tht
Cieuk raid tht report cf tht nominations made by tht
different Presbyteries, visen it vas founal tisat Dr.
Cachrane vas noreinateal by 21 Preshyteries, Dr.
McKnight by six, Rev. K.L McLennan by five, Dr.
lIrog twa, Dr. Proualfoot ont. Tht Rer. Principal
McKnigist movedseconded by tise Rev. K. Mr-Lentnan,
ilThut Dr. Cochrane be chôsen Moderator for the in-
seingyeat" Therc being no ciher motion, Dr. Cecis-
mue was unanimously electeal Moderator.

Dr. Cochrane then took tht chair anal addressed
tiseAssenibly. Dr. McVicar laid ce the table a letter
fromihe Eatl of Kimerley, thanking the Assembly, in
thse naine cf thse Quec, for tiseir loyal addrtss. A
ianilar letter vas received, frore tise Governar-Gerat-
tels Secretary. A voie of thanks isaving becs passeal
te the retiring Moderaicar for his canduct je tht chair,
=da for bis excellent anal appropriat sermon, tise
Rev.Nli. Tarrance submitted a repart an tht aider
o! business; for the Assernbly, fixinag tht length cf cacis
sederunt, anal appainîing tise folloving committee an
the reception a! reinistcrs 7-Rev. Dr. Gregg, Rer.
principals McVàcar, McKnight, and Grant ; Drs.
%Veir, jardine, Hon. John McMurrich, Murdocis
11cKcnzie, and Prof. Coussirat Tht Assembly thes
adjoueera.

THURSDAY, ]UNE 15-411L

Tise Asscmbly meti ai iu ic'clock amn., anal spetit the
Emi ho=e in devetional exerdises, afaer visicis the court
wus organizeal for business. The Res'. Dr. Hartley,
delegate frere tht General Synoal cf the Redorred
Presisyterian Church in tise Unitted States, vise vas
Fresena in tise Asscmbly, vas iniroduceal by thse
lioderator, andl inviteal te : seat an tht plaifitrm. A
sz='ar courtesy vas ex!ended ta tht Rev. Mr. Mc-
Cord, a rcpresentative cf tise Unitedl Presbytèrian
Chiuch c! tht 17niteal States.

Rer. X. Torrance, Convener a! tht Camitiet an
BMis anal Overturts, submnitted a repart an the aider
cf business anal appointing tise following cormeittes.

Tise report vas received, and tht Asserebly proceeded,
to consider its several reccmmesdations. Tise Care-
tù::e appointel vtet: (i) On zetums t0 remits-
George Bruce (Canvener), Jehn Muero, J. M. Cam.-
eron, W.' Arresticng, L. W. Jahnston, W%. 1). Mc-
laren. (a) On applications in reference tn tise retire-
ment of reinisers-A. J. Maîat, JamesWaîscn, Dr.
lsaac Murray, James Clelanal, R. Baiîisby, J. Atkin-
sa%, J. IV. Sutherlanal,%W. Crocket, John Hardie, C.
Davialsen, anal James Creil. (3) Tht report recoin-
eenixg the appainixeent af a Juclicial Corittet, cf

vblich tht following are anembers, tai cansider anal re-
port on all rentters of a jdicial charztcter ccming be-
lire tiseAssembly-john Laing (Cacrenier), A Mc-
tta%~ Sinldr, Dr. McKnighi, G. WV. Underwocal, K.L
3iMcnnn, Dr. jardine, Robe. Bell, W. Armstrong,
Dr. Grant, Pro£ e.cL-amn, Dr. Caten, îEntas Mc-
4aser. 'Middlerniss, J. Thomeson (Sarntia), J. Mc-

lmyricis. John Sutherlandl, Col. Gray. (.4) Commtte
on Loyal Addresses-TiMederata=r, Dr. Reial, D. ..
Gordon, Col. J. H. Gray.

It vas 'gC=da tat tise repart cf thse Home Mission
Coreitte should bc taken up an the ea-cning cf the
mmx day. t vau furiber agretal, ie traniiting the
aMpicauions firre the.Pfflb)tery cf Montreal for leave
toreceare B. L Quin, frare tisai c! Ottava for the
reception o! josepis Vesol., anal fren ibtat cf Toronto
ià beUïf f W. H. Jarnison, tisai a note bc mnade tisai
thie requiremnets of tht Acta!f tise C-encra Assemnbly
en thse receptien cf anisters have nat bcs camplical

Applications for receptiie cf micisters vet ira=s-
zed fie Presbyteries as fdllows:- Fram the Pres-

bytezy o!Que, fer Icave In receive tht Rey. Mr.
Charbanel; cf Metteal ta receive the Rev B. L.
Quis; cl Ottawa, ta zeceive tht Rer. J. Veuot, Fren*c
anissonar; c! Kinigston, ta receive the Rer. G.
Shore; o! Peterboro, ta recelme the Rev. P. Flemg;
ciToeoaî o taecche Rer,. W. H. Jaifison, .A.-

G. A. McLaughlin, and Daniel Blear ; of London, ta
receive the Rev. Dr. Etiott, formerly of Chicago; of
Sidney, ta receive Mr. Mi quarry ; of Kinagston, ta re-
ceive Mr. John Robertson ; of Quebec, to receave
John Pritchard, B.A. ; cf Parts, ta receive WV.
Claîlce, M.D; cf Halmilton, ta receive Mr. J. I.
Simpson.

Mr. Croit introduced Dr. Elliatt ta. the Assembly,
anid moved that lac bc invited ta a seat on the plat.
fore. Principal Caven, aller speaking in eulngistic
terres cf Dr. Elliott, movcd that ina his case the
usual constitutional rule be suspended in se fuar as ta
tceive Dr. Elliant wiîiaaut the formality of sending

the application down :o the Comanittee. This motion
,rias seconded by Dr. Gregg, and passed by the As-
sembly wiîli perfect cordiality and '.nanimi:y.

Rev. P. M4cF. McLeod reid the report of the coin-
mitnce an the mcthod of appointiag standing commit.
tees, as foUlows : " i. That the commrittec tu nomi-
nale standing committees be composcdl o! eighteen
members-twa aninisters andl two eiders from cacla
S) nod, anad ane minister and ane eider frore the lires.
bytery of Manitoba. 2. That aIl the standing coin-
mnces bce lected for threc years, ane-third retiraag
cadia yeax, but being eligible for re-eltction. In order
te begin the plan equitably, eacha comnîiutee shaîl de-
cdt by ballot as ta wha shall retire at the ed cf the
finst and second years. 3. That the Home Mission
Carexittet, western section, shall consist cf 30 mcm-
bers, and tht Home Mission andl Supplemental Coin.
znittecs cf the eastern cf 15 members, each Presbytcry
having at lcast anc representative. 4. That tht fo!.
lowing cammittees shall consist ci net more than 24
meni'ezs. Foreign Missions, tastern section j State of
Religion, Sabbath Schools, Sabbath ObservanceAged
and Iteflrm Ministers,Temperanccthe CollegeSenates,
Manitoba College, WVidows and Orpbaxas. 5. Tisai
Boards cf Exarniners shaUl consiist cf flot more than
twelvernembiers. 6. Ta tise following cammiîtees shall
consisi afnot anorethan six members. Finance, Statis-
tics, Protection cf Church Property,Record and Distri-
bution cf Probationers."

On the Assembly's proceeding tn consider the re-
part setn, the first paragrapha was passeil without
discussion, but a lengthened debate taok place on tht
second paxagrapb, which debate was broiaghi in a
dlose by tise unanimous adoption cf the following
motion, mande by the Rev. Principal Cavén and
secandeal by the Rer. Dr. Thomeson. "Send down
the repart simrpicifer ta the Prcsbyteries, wvus in-
structions to' report ta the nexi General Assembly their
judgmnent upon kt, as also upon tht wbole subject ta
vhich kt refers?"

The Malderator announceal tht followingas a coin-
idittec Io nominale standing cozemittees ;R. H.
'%Varden (Convener), A. McLtan Sindiar, S. W 'Mc-
Neil, Neil McKay, R. Campbell, P. McLeod, J. B.
Mullan, J. R. flattisby, Dr. 'Thomison and James
Robertson, ministers; J. KZ. M.%unnis,]3. B. Stewart,
«%. D. McLaren, D. McKcn27ie, 1. Stewart, joseph
Henderson, Judgc Stevens, and James Croit, eiders

in tht absence a! Dr. James, the Cor.vener, the
R"v. IMr. Duncan presented the repart an the State
cf Religion. Tht report indicated tbat crdinary az-
tendance sapon thse means cf grace by Christians iras
gaad, witie ihere is slig'ht imprevement in tht mai ter
of faznily worship. There is istill great neglect con-
cerning tise liberality otise Churcb. There is znarlced
ad=aceinent je many quarters Theiskdiscaurage-
ment anl znourning by reason a! the yaung remaining
tandecideal for Christ, andl sanifesting an apparent
indiffeceS ta ail niatters pertining ta vital religion,
while in ather places much rcjoicing is occasioncid by
Young men andl van declaring itinmselves an the
Lord's iide. The special hindrances In the r rogrcss
01 religion are mny. Praminent amany *ncse arc
warIlincss, Sabbath desecration, itacansisiendes cf
Christans, anal intemperance. Tise repart cDasea
vith tht following recammendations: "i. Thiat thse
nisters sboulal nake tht questions sent dowu an the

State of Religion, andl the anivers given therece by
their itspecive Sessions, the subjec-mnatter cf a dis.
conrne te the people ai some part cf thse service an the
Lord's day. -_ Tht Christian yaung mesn andl wor-
of Our cong;regations shoulal be encour.-ged te faim
tbenisies ia banals, Io go out two by tva and in-
vite the ycîxaug visa do not go Ia clurcis Io go with
tbe ta Sabbaib school andl to the L;rd's bouse, anal
that office-bearer be urged ta countenance and assist
thea in the worlc 3. That eiders in 'visiting their
dL-zricts, anda mnudnsters in the ordinazy visitation, be

urged ta talk je a familiar mariner with heads cf
families ie regard ta family religion, aatd espcîally
bible readanat and instructbon in tht fanaâly circle. 4.
That breibren be enjoantal to assistecacho ther inspecial
services on aIl opportune occasions, s0 as to pramote a
healthy anal lively spiritual interestin ail the congrega-
tiens of tht Church, and, if possible, to make an inread
on the careless and aangodly àreunal. 5. That ail the
Presbyteries be recomnned ta hold conférences an
the State of Religion, anal ta set that Sessions within
their bounds send in returns an due tame. 6. Tat aIl
the office bearers and menabers cf the Churcs bc
earncsîly exhorteal ta abstain frein, andl as apportunaty
offers ta discaunitenance, the evils complaineal ef, su
that those things which art pure and lovely and cf
good report rnay prevail.

It was moveal by Prancipal McVacar, secffnded by
Mr. Torrance, of Pcterborough :

U That tht report be receiveal andl adopted. la
doing se, tht General Assembly records its thanks-
givirîg ta Almighty God for thse tokens of tirs presence
vouchsaled te tht Churcis during the past year, more
especaally an such seasons of refreshing as have been
granted ta so eaey of tht cengregaîîons ; fer tht very
marked ancrease an tht grace cf lxbcrality tcwaxls bath
the support cf the manistry at horne and the propaga-
taon of tht Gospel in foreige anal heaihen lands; for
the contanucd andl iascrtasing interest shawn by tht
people an tht ardinances cf His bouse; wite at tht
saine aimte, an tht prevalence cf lukewarmness andl
worldly confornxsty, in tht hesatancy wiîh visici the re-
port spealcs o! famaly training, tht vant cf proper zeal
among yeung people, and especially yaung men, and in
tht existence ai practacal trais visic bander îhegrewth
ci truc pîeay, notwiths*:andang the efforts msade ta meet
and orerceme thein, tht General Assembly finals great
cause cf humiliation. That tht Assembly appraves cf
tht recommendations of tht committe, anal remits it
to tht Synoals, l>resbyteries, and Sessions ta takt
aider that these be faaîhfully carried, out, so tisai a
mort abundant blessang rnay be graeîed us in tinses
cf refrcshsng fram tht presence ai tht Lord.»

Ac~~u~Lb.~ir.-Ts -Rev. Dr. Reid bas re-
ceiveal tht followang surns for the undermentioned ab-
jects, riz-.. Mr. Casirell, East Puslanch, for colleges,
Sa, Home Mission Sa, Foreign Mission Si, Aged andl
Infini Ministers' Fend $_; , A man visa maires Goal
'bis insurer, for Home Mission Sia; A Frienal, Paris,
for Home Mission 55, Foreign 'Mission S5 ; Legacy.
cf tht laie: %Ir. jas. Allas, Elcfrid, for Homne Mission
$25, Foreign Mission $25, Ageal andl Infini Ministers'
Fund $25, andl for Collegce Ordinary Fund $24 75 ;
A Frienal, Fergus, for Agcd anal Infini Minisier'
Fund Sic. andl for new Callege Building Fond SSo;
An Olal Frienal, Sarnia, for Foreign Mission-Indhans
ie North '%Vest Territory-$4o ; Frienal, Welland
Foicign M\ission, China, S=.

Tzxn higlher sciscols cf Ceylon are doing a good
worL. In Jaffna Colleme fifty cut cf the scventy-three
studeetzs have renounceal Pagaeism, for Christianity,
anal tist ducated mien will be au immrense power in
tht landl.

TroE new Sunday.closing Bill fer Irelana proposes
ta makiethe Acta!f iSIS permnanent, andl te abalish the
exemptions for visicis that rcensure prvided. It îlso
requires a wair or ride cf seven miles to constitute a
b1oa-fide trareller.

APPLac.Aiui for the services cf Mtlssrs MAaody
anad Sank-ey continue ta be mande by varacus crtims
Among the mosi recent is a mumerously signeal peti-
tion frare Chicago, tht scene of Mr. Mcody's early
labours and successes

A RusstAN sailor, ont of tht arew a! the Peur tir
Greaf, vise daca ai Greenocka few daysega, ras bap.
tizeal befare bis deaîh by tht Rer. 'Mr. Trev. This
poar sîmanger vas a native o! Asiracan, in Asia, and
was formnerely a fallower cf MJahoinea.

Tais Russian ntvspapmr announce tisat tht Holy
Synoal is caniemplating tht necessity o! redacing the
zaumb>er cf religions holidays abserveil by the Greek
Chi.réh. Tht number af saintse days mpon visicis
varian have a holiday in tht cou=s of thse yeaz is

S6ci.
Tur failure cf the craps in Sauth Australia.bas

caused considerable agricultural depression-in the
colon>-, anal the farnier have applital ta tht Goitrn-
ment for a renaissian of inieresi, and fer moncy ta
enable thein ta purchase tht sceed for next year's
aaops.
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OUI1R OURO ECOLKIO

PROMPTING T11E hI.LV

lt a well I mau ntta the gardoin."
sauut Eddlîe. lits fae ail azlow:

"For %vhnt du you thiuk, mantesn, happonied ?
Yeti juwor w-ill gusa it, 1 kuow.

Tito litl brnwn lien was thore clucking
1Cui.cui SIîo'd inay, ,juck au a wink.

Then u-eut.' agaju, aulY siower
Andi thon de woui sMoi) short anai thinlc.

"Anti thon elle ivould »ay ilt ail over,
Site did look so mai anud se voezed.

For uimaes do yau kuow, alhod torgatton
The word ;aft sho ought ta cluck neit.

Sa 1 sait!, ' Ca.dartcut, *'Ca.da:o.cut.
As toud andi as strang as 1 caniti,

Andi site looked round at me very thankful.
1 tell yau, Lt madie ber te poi.

MThen sho flappoti. andi sait!, ' Cut.cut-ca-dau-&cut *'

Shlo reintiiiberod juet haw Lt Wont thon.
But 4t, . wva. 1 rai, atitu te gardeun-

Site nîight neyer bavei cluclkod right again t"
________________-St. NkiA de s.

TuIE EYPEI-I.
EIT IIT.. JAMErS BASTIE, ST. ÂNORXW'S CEURCE, LINS&T.

liBe tlî.t fax-met tho oye saah He not sce? "-Pou. xcir.
Il "lu wisdoin hast Thou madie them slI."-Ps. ch'. 24.

Thse frtteit kitls Yeu %'lîo made tise oye
-G ui]. .

The st.'!Culld text tells yent Ho made the oye
iviscly audî well. And 1 shall try thîis mnorn-
in- ta iîîakc titis se ean and imteresting tisat
yuu w-ill rexîxemuber thcm for a long timo ta

If you louk intoa njeweller's show-case yeu
wvill sec ula ivatches and costly jcwellery
placed hashlde of beautiful littie boxes. ThCse
boxes, ý vit itutict' ol .xiitin.itiafl, are mnade of
several picces- ao' wood glued tagetiten, and are
coverc.d uttide %wltî leathier, anmd inside are
lincd %tili vaddiitg and âilk. Thîey wcne in-

t.idtJ % .là y, W> prtc saine dulicate anti
%.Ilurablv article iiiîe, alla that iâ whîy su
itiati% 111t i, mît kimîdl.îu iiitatl: rial are tited. Yan

b.t3, tu, tLat v. huae,. r miade tlisas boxes mubt
~ kî,il tîtat wtd is liard and stran-,,

iliat leaLIut.r i tuti 1, thsat giaue ib dss'e
ari tlâ.t Urtg a waddimîg and bilh îrulld

lac priny sud buf t. laui ay, funtiser, that
it nabthe~ tîgAit tlig tu du tu place the wluud,
uut.idte, na tie bilk iiiside, atid nat tlit
reverse, fur hy tiis rrangement tise strong
'xoud pîotvlctt. fruiAt any injuny thtat ruiglit
c,>tîte fliin autsidc, alld tise sort silk n'eut
keeît tsec valuables fromn getting scratcbod
ra ~id iniuile, and se you coaclude tbat
thi naktr of tise boxes -%as bothl a %vise and
a carel'ul mian. But tise box in wliiclt tise oye
ib kq>-It L:.ià iiuratnewa;ndcrful and beautiiul,
-aud ur~.lmrfrtise cyc alid its box
inu-st L.a% t Ladt a makcr stili mure %vise and
k ind. 1lit 'vu-, îlt: tye is kejat in is mnade ai
3cevun Iilq..u fastejiç:d tagother imittcrnal, and
levtlleui a«t t.hair edgcs as thse ceouper scoops off
tise -J_;u uf lais barre] all round. Otideil i a
covurita,~,i skin, ilisido wvlture thse oye lies is
a linlingr oi fat alld fine 3kin, 3often far and
moire yieldiing ti-in any silk possibly could ba;
%Visile tîme whiole cavity or box is aiways thea
exact shapr and size tise oye needs.

Overit thse forelleadl projcctslikeaverandas
ta kcel -luât, etc., frein falling, thoen tise oye.

*brjws m.Ikc,.a second varandais running out
etill furti~~wuh ima 1der titis is a tisird, tise
upper ld,.&icarzy off awcat wisen you work
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hard, or wator whon yau wash your face, or
anything aise whîiclh might injure the oye.

Thon it needs to be constatitly ouled, just an
machiuery dacs wvhen running, and needs to
bc constantiy wasised an account of tise fine
dust getting imita it b- and how uan titis Lie
donc ? Wcll, (lad lias piaced a lîttle mc or
bag tul bobuina tise oe whichi supplias a wash
that serves9 for botlî ail and water at tue saine
titie, amîd supplias it in the exact quantity
required evory mometnt.

But, wliere wvill the tears go whien they
liave servcd their purpose? Tlhoy cannot utaý'
in tise ove, and it would ho vcry unpieasat
ta have tiin run down ono's choeks all tise
tie.

Thtis difficulty is avercaîno by a water-pipa
in the farn ai a snall hale mnade through tisa
banc of the miose, which carrnes off ail surplus
inaisture aîîd spreads it aven tise nostrils, and
it passes aw'ay as we bneatlîo.

Then a towel ta wipe tisa oye is found
aliways readynand dlean in the uppcr lid, wiîc
sweeps aven it eveny titue we wink, whicli
amnauints ta hundreds of tiunes a dE.y. But, do
%ve not want tai turn our oves in all directions,
and at tisa saine dtimust net tisa oye keep
its proper place ?

Hon' thon is tlîis to bteddota? If it were
so fixed tisat it -would net maya, we could only
sec straight ahead. Or, if it rnavad on a
hinge like the bîinges on a trunk-lid, the co
coula inavo up and down, but not froni side
ta side. The only kind ao' hinge, thon, that
would suit overy purpose is thse "lbail and
bocket" - ]inge, ana tisat, wonderful ta say, is
hon' the oyt is anranged. If it n'as leftt
rull abbut in its socket any way it happened,
like a bil in a cup, that wvould ilot do. It
muust be so, contrullid in ail its moveinents
that the riglit bide shaUl always bc turned
tuwards thse ubject it %vuth ta soc. And hu.w
can this ha dune ? Tu secure titis tise oye is
furnislicd with an apparatus whiclî wonks
very mnucis ]ike tise tackling of a siip hy wisicis
tise sails and yards arc raiseid and lowe rlcd, and
turned about. Muscles and loops around the
eyc correspund ta tise relie.- and pulleys uf tise
sliip. W~hou you want tu louk doivii, tisc is
a muscle to pull tise oye down. WVhon yau
wrant tu look up, tisere is anothier tu pull the
oye up. TVien anatiier tu tunn the oye ta the
rigist, and ona ta tutra it toi tise lý£L Thon
thore is a muscle fastened ta tise oye-bail in
twe places, and geared tîtrougli a pulley ta
mnove it in any direction n'a want, and thoen
îtiotien is fastened tu tha iiîside ta kcep thse

oye steady %çhen we du net need ta maya it.
Surciyv, surcly, la wisdouî (ad bas mnade ail

parts of the. oye, and He sisould have tue
lèraisa I wuuild like aIse tu tell you semae-
tliin- about theo inside oi te oye, and about
the different kinds of cyes of differentanimals,
and show hon' wiscly arranged ail this is, but
that n'ould taise mea far beyond my tine.

I will inercljv ask you non' ta note and re-
inaînher thse practical lesson of tise first toit
inentioned :-" Shal Hae mot sec? ?', Hathat
madle tise eye sbhl He net set? " Thnt is-
Ile that macle tise watch and jcwdilery, and tise
beautiful boxes thoy are kept in, is surely
groater than thea watcb, and thejewdIlcry, and
tisa boxes. Ho that mnade thoso beautiful
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carda and toys, and picture books you gat on
Christmas and New Year, is suraly greater
than those cards, and toys, and books. lie
tlîat mnade your tyes anid mine te sez oveyy.
thing about us so ecarly and correctly, .surely
Ho ses everytlîing our oycs sec, and secs our.
salves, and ail thing8.

That is what tisa text teaclie. and watits
von ta romiember.

Evcrything bad you do, thon; everythiug
bad you think or plan; overything bail about
von and in vou, God secs it just as it is.

Away, thon, away ail evil.
On the atisar band, everything good you

do, and think, and plan, 'He sces anid gives
you credit for; and every danger pýesent atid
coming Ho knows about, and knaws lîoi te
pravent or overrule for your good.

Thorefore, ta tise wrong-doer how drtadfui
is the thoughit, " Thou God sacst ae !" To
the wcli-doer how encouraging and conufort.
ing the thought, IlThou God seest mae!"

THE FAIT2HFUL ELEPHA-7liT.

There i% a beautitul story tod of an uid elt
pliant who was engaged in battie on tise plains
of India. Ha wvas a standard-bearer, and
carricd on his huge back the royal ensigu, the
rallying point of tise Poonais hast. At the
begfinning of the fight hae lest his master.
The mahout, or driver, had just given hini the
word ta hait, when ho received a fatal -%otind,
and feul ta the ground, 'whcre hie lay witli a
hceap of siain. Tise obedient ceflhant stuoâ
stili, while tise battie closcd round hiin and
the standard lie carried. Ha never stirred a
foot, refusing eltiser ta advancc or retire, as
tise conflict became hotter and fiercer, until
tise Mahrattas, seeing tisa standard flyinq
steadiiy in its place, refused ta, believe that
thîey were being beateu, an 1 rallied again and
again around tise colours. And ail this while,
ainid the din of battie, tisa patient animal
stood straining is cars ta catch the sound of
that voice it would nover hear again.

At lengti tise tide of conquost leit the field
descrted. Tue Maisrattas swept on in pursuit
of tise flyingr foc, but the olephant, like a
rock, stood there -with the dead and dying
&round, and tise ensign %vaving in its place.

For threo days and niglits it rcmained
~veeits master had given tise coiniuid te

liait. Nc'itlicr: bribes nor threats could move
it. 1

Thon tisay sent tea s village ana hundred
mniles awvay, and brouglit the inaliout's littie
son. Tise noble animal seemed thon tu re-
sieibar hion its driver had sometimes given
bis autisority ta his little cisild, and jmsmodi.
ateiy, witis aIl bis sbattered trappings cianging
as lie went, paccd slowiy and quictly away.

What a lesson of fidclity is tauglit us by
tise faithfulncss of tisis dlumis cricatur* te bis
inaster 1 ________

A CUSTomEr ivent into a store one day, and
found the proprietor out, anid only a sinall
boy for a clark. Winking very slyly to tbe
'boy, ho says: "Johnnio, givo me extra
nicaure to.day; your master is not in."
Johnnie, Iooking soiernnly into, tha man's
face, saici, "«My Master is always in, sir7
Johnnies Mauter was the ]-oigGd
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ECENT PAMPHLETS.

"e Baie et Faith and Privai
Judgmenty"

A doevred At the dlois or thse sissie f
CallegeD ceth April. iMS. lsy the v.
cr dAt. 94pSge11s. PtiCttocsats.

Prote r Mclar.m as don "Il ,tea s ta
tids iss hisfriemdsby;ivamtrihepubli e a

se ad r tnt (0e Las ec ltie A" lc
W* op iht a tss rt tht dur.

Win tcertalnce de ies, a ve vide
-tcsioni." ud~Pr.i it au.

<'indra a and.H 1 the
spread o Pjsy e fsi

Dy Re. .H M Vicar. LLD. Pri ta cents

.. lssods rsd very Preab criail tite

"lWceal a score cf rml leitr -Rga. David
lVisAart.

$$Doctrines o the ly ouuh

donderry. Pri ocenta.
-A cortprehensive andl v complete exposition

inshort aspics cf tLe errata )=Quothîsm:*-Cas.

"Thîe Pcrpetul o the Bcln o>

Thse last terme. p hed by e tlc Rau. -Atex.
Topp. ID. Price a cents.

"2'he cadi cltev o>t>, rebyer

By lieu. P . Catnpbeli, MA iCensdets.
-ele sts ofreioquI -c..aed prove

ils astio t i mater ini Eclesmas i Hîstary.

"Thi In-aplraon of Sec ture."l
Alec bYlv.Prfa.McrLmeoPnce acents.

0Th o ac uCaedet! circulationvhich in fils
Legsi toit ta not greater titan it deserve '*aq

1 edtoanyaddreapottfret. careceipta rite

C. BLACKETI ROBINSON,.
Y.èrdcsSi.i. T,,'éis. paui

Su wishmg ta liee th copie$ of tlic
p ingocddosj'ta e have them or
bansd for ce. stould a binder. WC cars
"Badby Maui.

AStrog inderfor75 Cts.,
,FOST PRR.PA ID.

Thtsbi haie bees e erpreaaly for Tu&
Pitt" TAN. and are cf iL Metanuafacture
The s eau ie Leplacesi je ti ioder attelai by

ikftpiagt tie icmplet.. dm"a.
41piit Or TI PRESBYTE lu.

Y 7rda Siet,. ..

TORONTO HARBOUR

NYotice to Contractors.

jCEALED TENDERS. addtemad ti %lassdti.
; signesi and ended -Tesid,, for i.,çat

Harboir Wcrirg- will Le received =i titis 0111.ce
etlfrID the a tk day of Jnly next. sucIuu

sivly.fo tie onsuicc=t of voiles in conteatior

Ixnproyements, Toronip Harbour..
Pl&"e ad Spc5ton àa 1ea e. De

0o fthe Ilao Wotstef ILno. ceb aid
sitar Iouday.ibe ii= >ms.f - -i
'Petotos taduimg are teaders wiii
Aoc li. comalderesi tun] ted forots

ZSeu liait ac.t
40 turea.~eb&Cire b. accmep an .zcrqtgi

b.~e iaenemd.paable tai eh ordr cftt o
enrbletatMinter0<Pasbhc WC*&,.'es a s

1- c- f thse amanut cf the tender vk vl
b'~c f4ttd if thse pany declims te catte $utoacn
siact vlet t alie tai do sck; o if Lie (a*l ta a
Diete th el atced fort. - If tLe tender b
acced the cherque lailiLe rdtumied.

TieDepartmint ii cotbe bossosi te accept the
ICI a r asy tender.

)y carder.
F.I. Secretarry.

Dept. of Raiiways andi canaIs.
Ottai. tend al a. tiSa.

b.BISAUN.
Secrury.

MfURRAVY CANAL.

Notice to Cortractors.

(2 EALED TREis RS. a=ett ta'c udt
i ssd aid essiasei !"TndrfrA.

,UVY trAaL ii bc receavtd ai thif'qc untui
thse arrivai of tht Eauemr aid Wessi~l sisa un
rcaseai. rtat lvT<t>s.-xuaeinsi JI OZ:
>SEIT. for tLe formation ofaà Casàwa~,eîts
hecIad ra of 'Île Bay of Quinte wfth IJ9n'-Ie

TRENT NAVIGATION.

Fenolon Falls, Buckhorn Rapids, sud
Burleigh Canals,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
C EAýLED TENDERS. addressedo tht ander.
.J sined.adq drs Tne o .rn Na,,.

gieon.l bc rectilved ai ibis office lattis the
arri. aftht Eastern sud WVestern Mails on eL
NESDAV, gA# Fit dsy of 7aly n",xi, for the
construction of two Lift Locks. Bridge Piers and
otiter workt ai Fenelon Fait. alio. tie construction
of à Lock atlluckhom Rapjids. and for the construc.

liutlcizh Faits.
rateiye

Napa of thse req~ective localities. together with
plnsan sparcilications cf tht kt. cia Le scen ai-

tis ffice ossad sfter %VEI£ D * ATawsIy
fiit D>ar of ' ixt. Yb Lrrtd for=$ of
tenderan Let» osne. AIS mc eFetomto
relative tai the woeks ai Fcetqul~phtt Witt b. fur.
niihed at that place. anedfipplmnee tjl.shom and
Dleigeh. information t e oba nda h ei

dent ~Englneera office. pe:erboo
Contractora arc lequeste to la mmnd abat
lenders for the dsffereet workas mu be accomparnd
by n ccepied bank checque. as follows:-

For thtFemelce Fallu work. .. $.o
Do lluckhorn Rapids woile....$c
Do llnrleigh Falls vawo . .Sas

And that these re1tinctive amenat shall Le forreited
if the partSytendergoZ decianes entertasg itta contratS
for the voiles ai the rates and pzîtes saitinaitied.
2tijeet tel the conditions and tertis staîed tn the
speci

6
jca ions.

'Il& cheques shus sent n wiii tal returned ta, the
different parties whoie tendurs are ns: accep:ed.

Ilhis l)rparizneet dot% not. heveer. Lial sticif tal
acccpt the Jotrest or anV tender.

Dycre.F. BIRAUN.

Dcpartznt of Rail wanid Canait
Ottava. aMmd Ma. tSi.

WELLAND CANAL.

-Notice ta Contractors.

C FALED TrE'DERS. addresad te the under-
>spd and eaadomsd "Tender for Ille Wellard

Caaivili bc received at this offce nstil the ar
rival cf the Eastern andi Western Maila on TUES.
DAY AV,4 FZwè.eiâ dair ol 7,dy -i4 for cestain il

terartous se bemc 1.adteltesgc
Lode No 2 en the ne of th. ads Wel~Cnl

A r .l cf the loct to eth3 = An ad
pei tonsofthevok t da lie ,<nas

ibis office. and a: the Reudeet Engpad'isSce.
Thorald. on ad aller TUESDFiA, "âE a4.usisrAl da 0 al 7s.se si here print. taro o
tende:ar ta , obtaind. -

Lt..eattate arm rquesreâ ta e te ti a zaI is
.iccp:ed ltanke cheque fet the tat ofliSî.oo zcuss me.

O55otai1fl eoh tender. witch su=t *a Il bc forfesties if
îLe pa:ty teneeîn declints tri enter jetai contrat
rot sh- caecutot lç tCe woris ai the rites and praera
sibenittesi. ard suejc ta tht cooditiocts aed tsas%

tacse.i an the speacatana.
Tht claeque tbus sent la Wini bc retnrned ta tlic rt-

bpective ilar.:'s airhose teds are aot accpîd.
Thifi Dpartm=et dois nce haeuur. ittif te

accept le lor any tender
1 y cailler.

mei OLDEST AND mmS NEuAUlU

Coughs, Colda, Hfoaraeneui
Bore Tl3roat, Bronc13itia,
Influenza, &stluma,

Whocping Cough,
Croup, and

UVsly afectIon cf lbe

THROAT, LONGS AND CESI,
includlng

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL.KNOWN PIfYSICIAN WRITESS

"l ita ce dry up a cougis, and leate thse Ou
Sait la thte case vitls =i preparattons. but

jacteras It. cleass tise lang andi allaja Irritation,
thua teemaint the cauise cf cosplsint.'

DO NO? ME DECEKYBI by Articles Imm
bctng talet aes lura yoa p

DRi. WISTARlS BALU.X Or WILD CR??,
seuL thse signaturecf r* . BIUTl'S" on the serappe.

r-0 ceinte andi *LOO a Ilot±Ie.
Prtparai hy SETI %V. FOWLE, li SONS, BSe.

Sem.muss. Sous bye!rssitaad dhsiers leue*i.

S. J. BEAN,
64 VIetp4lstreetî

-Macufalet 1 aud dealer

t ZIttr u.M

WILL YOU

EXCHANCE
a case or

IDy*speosia or
- 3iliouSuess

iunwise to
agonize un-
aderhnye
ariaing front

]Dyspepsia,
Indigestion
DsordercJn
Liver, when

wit a aboît i lat~0
curlde onu
ZOPESA (f o im aili o

sini odos rc ic 
bottiau aolutice a. e
boecurii.

[t acte directlyteStomach, Li'vcr, andd.yce
Cleansin:tr, Correctingr-

ulatine, Zopesa gives eneg
and N im to the Brain,! Nerve,
and Miziele, simply by 'work-..
in ouders upon the Diget

n nd gi1'ing rictiviie to
the ivcr.

Çut this out.. take.it to smy
dealer in nieditincs, unud get

-at least one 75 cent bottie of
Zpesaand tcei our nelgbbor

owit acts. ]Et i5 warranted
~o' cure ID3&pepal and ]Dil-
lotianm&s

SHIRTS.

65 Rinig Street W s~~~t
,vix for $6, six for J7, six for $j ix

for $J. 7-o orn*r or riady-md

I*NNisTAti. pOa.LUtuC . I..TAUK

JOHN STARk & GO.,
FOS5ICI[LY

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Alfemeri 7toro,,fo Sfockfxckange,

Stocks, DJe ied
FOR CASH N

Orders promptly n cd to.

20 Adolaido Street East, Toronto.

nies ntator- ,, al ttts y ta mU

ais.s u l-' edoh ~rWtiAep
ttoest ai a e ftie tOUWlA il

1 rt.t lnjp

HO!~9W TO PRd$jINE!

N7naR CtJLn Qt r ODI
meus',Uy thgeu nak~

Elood. aid wlU andcel chi@êi bcil

Inayb't lam; .ai.

tenieskmpomn f.orais

<tp lb . .S t te t.

"fif

Empoymnt orLadies.f
c fa t::. AdraIiÀ± t- C. ~ d

.. 4genets lastéd for DAI i of.'&*

Dr.M ! ueC WR N-u.
Te tTLe.yt e keaiý t . tas.

sein:.,. thet5 s..nde ,s ' lth e . 3
f- t- os si.'L Ab lat<1 tatye fi fi

tels ce,

A.tç812aattavtsusS 12 OuttIt free. Add irec .

The coniptrrtNe rrdltlOt O? ithe

REVSSED NEW TESTAMENT
VE Sl X' Tenvait ,sspari 1 ta~ ~.ii

sýe 1ode mA g. t u %%.- VrM

a=ou oej w IPo.von luit.
î'sn. ~..dedlv a l '.a.m iejsC t~u

l.t.Mille, le boli



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. JN2EtES.

PUBLISHRR'S DEPAR7YMRN7._

BEAUTIFUt. Glossy Ilait may bc sccurcd

"Y wctting the hiait at night. and eca-y nlght
for two or thtce weclcs, with the Cingalese
liait Rcnewer. Sold at S0 cents pet bottle.

HAVE VEsTAR'S IIALSAX OP WILD
Ciattyvalways Et hand. It cures Coughs,

Colds, Bronchitis; Whooping Cough, Croup.
Influenza, Consomption. and ail Thraat and
Lung Complalhts. Fifly cents and s a
bott le. Sald by ideners generally.

HAIR that lits been renewed b>y the Cin.
galese Ilait Renewer never will *gain bc.
corne grey. Suld nit 5o cents lies butile.

GRAYv haitilpreventcd, dandroif remoyed,
the scalp cleansed. and the hair made to
~row thick by the use cf If aIl's Vegetable
icilian liait Rencwcr.

A HÏOUSEHOLDPR ED PRIE.
Senti addresso oggjl or loopane o.

"The [nr,~ ses cdTe~i
with t4iq >0 ir Copans bad
Liver, rlk4k, f Ulioosnest, IlE~,~Constijaddn,'Dyspepsia, MIalaria, etcl. 

dress,«Dr. Saxiford, 34 Duane St..* New Yark.
£Party Years' Expertence of an rd Nure.

Mis. Wi atwws SOcTîlaINa Syaf. nsihe pe
scription of one cf iha besi ta cn and
murses En thse UniiediSiaies. a.nd 1 a e,,d for
fot aes wiih never faitiog suc Ilic:O rsfortht&childen. Eit, U'e e £ nsdln cue yeî,and daan hoea. gri t h.

bcDeEi nd wind.colic. 1 y givZwnh be ' e
chitd t tets the moiher. Puice twenty.fire cents a
boulte.

iMZKTZNGS 0F PRESSYTZ*Y.

-SxxsA-in Saria.s on the fini, Tueyh uyai îwnp.m. Seiijo Records wil, b. Icnled Dy.
CieÂTDHAua-In the Fi Preabyteriun Church.

Chatbase an tis iiLofJuly..* -
?tIoN-rSEAL-En Si. Paul s Luzei. Mlontres!, on

Tuesday, the nuLh ofjulv. ai eteven a.n.
MAtTLAudo-I0 n ox Çhurch. Kincaxd*-ne, on

Tuesday. the istL cf juty. ai hall .si Iwo p.
(e m-In Scotson We ensday, 6th Sep.

Bsuca.-Ai Port Elgin. on TuesdIay. 4th Jo!>'. ai
two P.

OWEN Soun.-En Divtsion sticet Churh:Owen
Sonnci on the fiest Tuesday in JuIy. ai half.pai oine

Wins-sy-le Newcastle. on Turiday, aStis Juidy.
ai ten a.ns.

P.s.-s-la Paris. on Tuesday. jssly 4ih. at eleen
a.ns. -

Humost.-In St. Ansdrev*s Chures. Bayfieid. on
tise ,.eccod Tueaday cf JuJy. ai encyvena.=.

GuaLrt.-Io Si. Andzee*s Churcis. on Tisesday.
Jul. aStis. ai ten an.

1P.;aTsaOx-En2 Cobourg. an the finst Wednes.

Ju. in l.ai vn. àl m

LL $A. i ndsay. rueinjay; 2pth Auguns. ai
cleven del"c a-t.

!.ctsToit.-In John Steet CLun.En. Belleville.
on Motsday. Jo!>' d.. ai flti ser .

GL»G&stRy.-Ai La=cs:,,. on Tt:aa, L i
ivo odnick p.ns~ Durhams. an Tuesday. tLe siL hf

Losnae-nte Finit Presbyieeian Churcis. Lin.-
don. cm Tuesda>', the asth of Jssty. ai two Es.ta.

D EPAýRTMIENT.-L NOTICE.
-. X ROYAL NAVY SERGE.

%'Z LIG\IT SCOTCH SUITINGS.

LEGHT TROWSERE NGS.

LIGHT OVERCOAT5.

WATERP!ROOFS. AýLPAjA/

LINEN COAT- - STERS

rWHITE SHE

~ICOLOURED SIIIRTS.
SUMMVER MERINO à2RLD

CASMEE STITSAND DRAW*

FIN£ C IIO OSI!.RY
FINE CSMR.HOSIFRY.

SCERClékL COLLARS.

- R. J. HUNTER,

A RG. dAMPBELL, 5
STOCK BROK>~W

Mkerchant.à' Exchn

<MeImber of the ~Iloîtres Sîotk ExI M"
STOCKi. kN.DS AND DRB?7JJ-rR-S

boingin and sold for cash and on ossgtn. Prompt
attention to cicde .

l IR AGE CERTIýFICAJ90
suita.let fau, rnE. use mc
thse clergma a W eon oI.beautiful

1> ~5ts asfiebe. ta tncano.b
xoi. cnsti 4.50 ci,. erdos..

Twenty-.re cOpte d ad &tsCJs, re.

,l'y 

or d.

IR. R.R,

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

If (ra One ta Twenty Minute.

INOT ONqE HOUR
aflerreadagMsdgeiertt ne.. as'a. ue

cver>' pain. Et vas iiifist and la

THE ONLY PAIN REMEOY
tisat Instantl>' stops the muet eacrssclaiog pains, al-
l.sys Enflamsmations. and cures Congestions, wheiher

c f thse Lungs, Stomch Bavel,, or eîtier stands ce
crga.ns, by one appEicdon.

IN PROM ON£ TO TWENTY MENU??",
no Matiez boy violent or esceociaing the pain the

RsasNA-riC. Eled.rtddeo. Infir Ctippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or proétealed vril dises». nia suife,,

Radway's Ready .Relief
WELL AFIORD INSTANT £AS£.

ENILAMMATION 07 TH£ ILEDEYS,
INFLAMMATION O01' TU BLADDER

INFLAMMdATION0F TUE BOWELS..
CONGESTION OF TUE LUNGS,

SORETHROAT DIFFICULT DRIATHiNO.
PALPITATION OFTHE HEART,

HYSTZRECS, CROUP DIPHTHERMA

I{EADACIIE. TOOTHACHE,
NEUItALGEA. RHEUNATISM,

COLD CHELLS. AGUJE CHILLS.
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITZS.

ih* applization cf tie Rav Ruutir ta ibe pan
or atahere the pa or dillculty saisits wil cffrd

t itdrpina halftoanblsr rfautrwill
fmoments cure Cein *patois. Sour Sic.

enter> . l Wied in tihe Bavala, and4 EUl Wuesid

TiavelEers sh"ud alvays caur, s bot!. cf RAD-
wAy'5 RaAnY Ratier with thoss. A few dropsinb
watt, viii ,pevn siekeesa ce pains frouas eh-ange cf
vute,. Et t a beie isarenc Brandy or Biutteus as

a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
MIALARIA IN ITS VARTOUS FORMS.
FR VERAND AGUE cure.!for*Sconta Tisene

is notaà resdial aget in ibis voEd tisai vilE cure
Fever ad Ag ci aaai otiter Maleicu, Biticus.

ScadeT~phiYeoe. and cher Feves $aidod b>'

Ram.,. Tvecsitecenupet boitte.

ibP- RAIDWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofxla or Syphilitie, Hereditary or

Cantagious,
be iî ste.! io th*e LOngs Or Secuscis. Skia OrBea
Vies or Neeves. Coins and! Vunun
tLe Fltaids. ChromeSeotls Gin

fetionz. SyphbizcBk o h

saiî S el TMas Sn and lip
Gat. D;opsy. Riclte it' cuitis.

REGULATING PILLS.
Peeee P~giies Scilà Aperienia, aithutin

patin sivas rensblend naia E. ibecir
opâsltios. A vejtble substiîut@

ifor Caas!
Petl! isstelesat elegasily caste! vutswaeet

rumns.puege. laEie. punfy. cicansean teg m
Radwn.y's s.lfo thse cure cftait dinorders cf tise

stonsacla lite,. bavais, kadncms isladde,. :servoins
distants, Leadacise. constipation. COatvr.ess indi-
gestion.d 'bilicuses. feverifa aio

cfoer oes pls and aul deesegemsenis cf tise
intenta!viscees. Wareanted ta effect efeacure
PurelIýýtable. contining no mercu'>. tuse.rais,

EW Observe m~e foflnwang cynepionn resultint
fron diseants cf tihe digestive crýans: Connsipion.

anwawu piles. fulles09 the bloud tunthe head. aciditv
cf the stcnsach. nausea. beatbus. disgustcorof92
fulineci or eizht ha the stonsacis. saur eructations.

s.inking cr fluzitring ai tint Lesu. clso&hng or suifa.-
,mng sensations vhon un a Ivis'g pastume. dinnes. cf
vinoon, dois or vains bcfcre tise sagh:. foyer and dùIl
patn in the Lead. defioincy of petuspration. yeEEow.
nens cf tLe Sl,în an.! ths ai nîe aide, citent
Eimbs. ansd sundd miases cf heat, buknning in the
fes.

A few doses of R..ýdway's PiEEs vill fre tise sysiens
front ail the aLose-issue. discederi

PRECE. zS CIENTS PER BOX.
We epes' tisai the reader miait consolt our bocks

and paiers on the suie=t of diaam and. tisen cure,
ansaîg vL.cL =o> Le ssamned

F alse and Trne,"
r.P.dway on Irritable Ueethr3u.
"Radvay ce SýrofuIa,'

and othees relatitg ta igerent classe 0f dses
SOLD 11V DRUGGESTS.

RtEAD6 'ËALSF. AND TRUE.
senti a letier-tm ta R. G. RADWAY & C0ý

439 St. Fini Street, Miontr Iffl,

HE, SAB3BATH SCHOOL

cher's Compani.o
R&V. 301114 UcKWEN

The Teacher a Senir Scso! CetepDion to
thse 01.1 Teitat Sent cf IL thternationaa àe.

fsionsbhninga àiy tise ] f Gene,:,. on the
This book wUtbe meri a feli vauni tihe

International Sysiens o . S. Lessons. Et presens
th. citire EloaL tcf S u lnsaconected!an.!pro-
gresive forni-tai up i dropp. ik fcn
nection beteoi t esson.. a 3 Norma Cass
Eaercnse on BIi Enveutigati ittustesied by the
Bock cf Gui

Price so ta peMc>.o Sc etn Sent
ta any a esa. poil freorept-Te.eît r dhct.

C BLACKETT ROB SON,
bisuer.

JONnAN St.. Tottaxro.

oic/en Hours
FOR THE YOUNG.

À AUTIVULLY ILLUSTSATE

NON- NOMINATI AL

Sunday choo Paper,
PUBLES D NTIdLY.

It is sis to s. & S avaut wth! tis cuit.

CANADIAN ABB TH SCHOOLS

TRM ORTECURR TYRARI

4CcJs sio oneaddreu -..-..-.- .... $Z.00
Io . ... s.oc

s0 .. ...... .. .00s

........... 2.00

nuaber exceedilg cne hucdred ai s~errat

C. BLACKETT StOBINSON.\
Xk.j 7erdailStree. Tot

UST PUBLISHED.

" 00. Pric, e C<ents.

D TRINES 0F TIR

PLYMO H BRE REN.
Bj, Re. Frufeiste't A v gCoZler.

ÀAcomprehensave ee' piste expossition lu*
thoeîspactoftbeE rsof?1 tinisn.

Mailedîtcan>' ress,pcscage id.onreceipi

Wheenve ynnontM&sisnnt ryingt î a fact-hold
wisisi thse nds cf Pies cirtais ca regsations,

paties Id dcweil <aciecu copies o bas pan.

Ea tiies.Spetlois.

C BLACKETT ROBIENSON.
Jordan Streeî. Toronto. PubElser.

NORMAN'S
ELECTqÈBELT

Ne,vons Debiliîv. Rheunsatism.1 1
N MCsnaEi Panlyýs. and ail Li1 and!

ghes Ceoplaints insmediatel>' relivc
and peensatenilir cured b~ sn

îLce. IIEI.TS. BEAND and
INSOLES.

CLiTONH. MýEN .BLL'
bO, uccetcra eMn innt>

BELL FOUNDERS,'Zté_reY,
Maf=~uù=e a SueI, rq.nj..1elUca
attpuùim tirtn tc

Catalogue sent fret te parties n-! bM

* ENEELY BELL,F#IDY
«* a Oestly kisova ta it4El oKE5

aus Othue elle. ml. totIf

* UCKEYE SELL OPNORY.
?t.EE.orr!tCopp. M eychurer
'Ch0,oY., ViaAlarus.> ILi'
WIi.t g HD.

~ANDUZN& .0 CIO O

SECOND FIVE LECT RES.

48 pp Pli-- I c
Vil.-THE FIRSTAUSE ASC ER xAL

'ii~sCNC~CE INFALLIBL 
X.-CONSCIE CE AS THE FOU DA-

TEON/OP THE RELEGION OF~
SCIEYNCE.

X.-THF. LAUGHTEROFTHESOUL T
ITSE LV.

XE.-SEIAICESPEARE O>1 CONSCIES'
XEE.-MAIIDSLEY ON HEREDITARYD

SCENT.

Copies maild tu anc addr-ss ont ecceipi ofpeice

C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON.
yerds, Sirret. ,ée.

ATS WrINTE1

S.S.PA

S.S. P S

Just iriat, la re t. Canadien sina>.

Sisoie Tstýtato. o.1 tutpr.Iron

Go.dlcr u a ndi Ear1y D lisrlt.bean-.
illuill fllks tes. unuidnoi fui pters
aira sOtte.! an>' Sciso; viIE tbIn laàc

cho 'byteiria.eas its Dmin tdcte
adaptofl abyterla ciolà.

1% . Cip mou fo h aevubli tfontisat
lb.>' ab c ait as mupated PA cf the

came cas, anti a tacotiusr botter ted su
y*n adian r'.et

i CINMEN COIESt tattarded'to ad.
dr fret cf charge onapplitUom.-

C..~A<MTT OENINUMi
- Pabliash

3 Jotdan StrcOt, Toronto.

400

0 MINISTERS.

M rùzgeCe/#cs
NILATLY ?atINt21 ON

FINE PAPE IN4 GREENS GOL CARMINE

Mailed coar va res.posalte patd;a Eto0cents
rsU X .5 *Or Tir rv-qgvxf z.c

AUS

MARRIAGIE EGISTERS,
as air .

BAPTIS AL R -GISTERS,
75 cauNTs.

"CO MUNION R LLSa
UrTc., imC.. a-Tc.

C. BLACICETT ROBINS

111dnStret. TesU . PuMh -

HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TURES.

FIVE LECTURES 11V
i.

48 P PRICE a0 CENTS.

Beingthefirstit of thecureot Course ofM dy0
Lecturesnov beýin deliveredun TrenotT pie.
Boso~n.. saflos:

1.-UNEXPLO ED REMAIND S IN
CONSCE CE.

E.-SOLAR SEL CULTURE.
I!E.-PUYSECALTA GEBLEN SOFTÉE

MORAL LAW.-
IV-34A-1'HEW ARN D* VIEWS ON

CONSCIENCE. e
V.-ORGANEC INSTIN 6 IN4 CON

SCIENCE.

JJUNR 21St, 1882.


